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Downturn ' 
Greenspan agrees with 
analysts - sort of. Page SA 

Judge allows Noriega tapes on CNN. Page SA· 

'Fear and Clothing' now in book form. Page 7 A 

Volleyball begins post-season play. Page 1 B 
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J11} ... n roll ment drop may close Daum's doors 
Letter: Stanley, Currier halls could also face changes a shortfall in enrollment, in which 

triple rooms were changed to dou
bles and doubles to singles. Dean of 

and he liked the quiet floor option. 
He said he wants to live there 
again next year. I 

Iy Windy A1e8Ch 
The Daily Iowan 

Hundreds of students living in VI 
're8idence halls have received 
advance warning that Daum Hall 
may be closed down by the fall of 

, 

year and that Stanley Hall. an 
aclusively women's residence hall 
lor several decades. could become 
coed. 

Blaze
estroys 

Iowa City 
uilding 

Retirement horne 
will be rebui It 
., Amy Oavoux 
TIle Daily Iowan 

An orange glow permeated the sky 
'wer Walden Place Apartments as 
~ early moming fire on Wednes
day destroyed the empty retire
\Dent complex just as it was near
N completion. 

Firefighters responded at 3:43 a.m. 
lo a call at the 102-unit complex 
,located at the comer of Mormon 
Trek Boulevard and Walden Road, 

1eaid Iowa City Fire Chief Larry 
IDonner. There were no injuries 
resulting from the blaze. 
I "It waa a total 1088," Donner said. 
"It wu the moat serious fire we've 

11l\8ll in a number of years." 
I Upon arrival. firefigbters found 
ODe wing of the complex engulfed 
in flames, Donner said, with a 
',tiff breeze~ catapulting it 
through the building. 

In a letter from Residence Hall 
Director George Droll, students 
were also told that "potential 
trends in occupancy" may force an 
end to food services in Currier Hall 
and move quiet floors currently in 
Daum to Stanley. 

Peter Nathan. vice president for 
academic affairs and dean of stu
dent faculties. said the action 
would be taken to defend the VI 

against what most analysts believe 
will be a continued enrollment 
drop in the 1991-92 school year. 

-High-school graduation rates 
have declined and we need to 
respond to this.~ Nathan said. "We 
need to be responsible to maintain 
our residence halls." 

The action follows the streamlin
ing of Burge residence hall this 
year. also attributed by officials to 

. Students Phillip Jones said that 
the potential closing of D.um 

- would have no effect on the recent 
changes and would not overcrowd 
Burge. 

For most of the students living in 
those residence halls. the recent 
news was not pleasing. 

Mark Melroy, a freshman living in 
Daum, said be chose the residence 
hall because it was close to campus 

"I was mad when I got the letter," 
he said. "I have a nice room in 
Daum and I want to keep it for 
next year. I don't like a lot of the 
other dorms." 

Levi Brekke, a freshman living in 
Currier. said he wanted to move to 
Daum next year. 

"I wasn't really mad when I got 
the letter - just disappointed. It 
put a crimp in my plans." he said. 

He said the blaze was confined to 
the complex. with the only danger 
to 8urrounding areas being flying 
embers and debris. 

An early-momlng fire Wednelday deltroyed Walden Place Condoml
nluml. whIch were near the end of con.tructlon. Smoldering remalnl 

The Dally lowanJDavld Greedy 

In the beaement-contlnued to foater a Imall blaze and amoke aa lata 
• _ 3 p.m. Wednelday. 

, *We were most concerned with the 
house just to the east," Donner 
laid. "Other apartments were in 
Iftodanger." 
I UI senior Mark Janes, who livel in 
the nearby Walden Ridge Town
houses, was a witneN to the blaze. 

'"I'hey were hosing down a nearby 

house and garage,~ Janes said of 
the firefighters. "One fireman said 
had the wind been blowing in a 
different direction they would've 
been hosing down nearby apart
ments." 

Donner said firefighters were 

, China will not support 
U.N.-autnorized force 

concesaions regarding Kuwait. 
Secretary of State lames Baker 

has asked that foreign ministers 
I China'a foreign minister said repreaent their ,countries in the 

Wedneeday ~ country will not Security Council for Thursday's 
back a propoeed U.N. Security vote. 
Council relOlution authorizing Before leaving Beijing for the 
- against Iraq, a day before United Nations on Wednesday, 
foreign ministen prepared to China'a ' foreign minister, Qian 

1 ~ on the measure. Qichen, threw the only shadow 
China is one of the ftve perms- over the vote, sayins hia country 

Iltnt 'memben of the Security would not back the uae-of-force 
Counc:iJ and c:ould veto the meas- resolution. 

, \lit. At. the United NatioDa, bow- , "It has always been the position 
ner, I lomats said they d.ktn't of China to call for a peaceful 

it a move and predIcted aettlement of the gulf c:riIis and 
tion would p.... to4lvoid the use off Om! or the act 

Roland Dumal, the foreip of war: Qian told ·reporten. 
~~ter of France. ialued a At the United Nations. diplomats 

1 '1II4Il appeal- to Iraq to pullout were divided over whether China 
\ ~ ~wait, 'trarnina that Ba,hdad would abeta.in or eventually vote 

- Iix weeki to Mallow reuon to In favor of the resolution after 
1 triumph." , wrinIinI politiCIU ~saiolll out 

I'reaident BUlh baa pth.end otWashington. 
1 lIapport abroad for military "ltaeemeratherclearthatthey-

action, but he facell trouble in 're not thlnkiDr of vetoing," said 
COIICNtt. A leadina democrat Britiab Ambauaclor David Han
laid Wedneaclay be did not aup- nay. 
pan the ue of force .,alnat Iraq Qian was to meet with Baker 
Illy tUu lOOn - even U.N.- late Wedneeclay. China wants 
autboriaed force. Waahington to lift economic 88IlC-

There allO were appee)a for tiona Imposed followiDf the June 
ptaoe in Bapdad. lraq'l deputy 1989 military crackdown that 

rfOl'eiIn minister urpd Buah to c:ruahed China's pro-democ:racy 
... ~ OIl Ute Peraian Gulf' movement. 
crIata, altboutb be did not oft'er See Gulf. PagI.tA 

watering down the house to put out 
burning embers in the air. They 
also sent word to residents down
wind from the blaze to watch for 
similar problems. 

Firefighters had the blaze under 
control at apprpximately 7 a.m., 

but will stay in the area until 
sometime today to extinguish 
remainillg hot spots. Donner 'said, 

"When you have this degree of 
damage we make every effort not 
to injure our personnel ,~ Donner 
said. "From time to time, • hot 

spot will flare up and we put it out 
from a safe distance.a 

VI junior Melissa Westendorf, 
another eyewitness, said, "This 
moming when I went outside the 
water that had been sprayed was 
• See FIN, Page SA 

Description of black susp~ct 
. , 

raises racial tension concerns 
By Stacy Wllilamaon 
The Daily Iowan 

A vague description of a black 
suspect in the recent UI residence 
hall "prowler" incidents has many 
people at the UI concerned that it 
could be heightening racial ten
sions. 

After seven reported break-ins 
between Aug. 24 and Nov. 2 in 
Burge and Currier residence halls, 
the Ul Department of Public Safety 
is searching for a suspect described 
as Ma black male," anywhere from 
5 feet 7 inches to 6 feet tall. 

Now. many people in the UI 
community are angry because they 
say the description puts all black 
males on campus in a suspicious 
light. 

MA description like the one given 
changed a lot,· said Black Student 
Union President Reanae McNeal. 
"First it was a black map 5 foot 8 
inches, then it turned ibto some
thing like 5 foot to 6 foot. It's 
constantly changing, and it 
changes to where any ~lack man 
fits it." 

McNeal said she was ~red by 
the ambiguity of the description. 
and said it had a negaUve impact 
on the black communitY. l 

"Specifically, the black oommunity 
had a problem (with W, deac:rlp
tion) because in the history of this 
country when • black penon did . 

'" 

Of course such a 
description will add to the 
tension; clearly it does. It 
puts every black male as a 
suspect. 

something to a white woman or 
someone, it was always rape," she 
said. 

Adrien WiDg, an associate profes
sor of law at the UI, said vague 
suspec:t deSCriptions in articles 
about the incidents could have a 
negative impact on the black 
population, and might fuel racist 
stereotypes. 

M AgeneraI description like '. black 
man' flame. peoples' preconceived 
notiona that black men are danger
QUS," Wing said. "It's basically an 
indictment of all black men. 

"When a description is given, one 
needs to get more into detail of 
descriptions of the individual,· 
Wing continued. "There is • very 
wide range of appearances in black 
people. There are dark-skinned 
blacks, li;ht-skinned blacks, lOme 
have big Attos, lOme have straight 

Krlshon 011/ 
UI Junior 

hair. It's easier to have a variety in 
the description of a white person.· 

Across campus, opiniOD8 varied as 
to whether or not such a descrip
tion might add to racial tension 
already present in the UI commu
nity, though several students were 
reluctant to comment on the sub
ject. 

UI junior Kriahon Gill said, "Of 
course such a description will add 
to the tension; clearly it does. It 
puts every black male aa a suspect. 
Even when people in the dorms kid 
when they see a black man, like 
'Oh hey, that's the prowlerl' - it il 
a problem." 

"I think (the deacription) gives 
people who are racist a chance to 
accuse anyone," said Ul junior 
Michele Peraoon. "If' the deacrip
tion is that vague it ahouldn't have 

See Ala~. DII. Page SA 

Brekke waa aI80 concerned about 
the closing of Currier food service. 
MIt is just an inconvenience,· be 
said. "I can see the lines ptting 
longer at Burge since it will be the 
only food line on this aide of 
campus." 

One VI sophomore who lived in 
Stanley last year expects the resi
dence hall to become lese clean now 
that there ia • chance of it becGm
ing coed. Jennifer Danlde, • fresh
man currently living in Stanley, 

See A.lld.,.. ..... P8ga .tA 
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Thll wooden w." lurroundlng 
an area north of Maclean Ha", ,_ 
the relUlt of a $1.3 mHIIon ren0-
vation project 

What is it? 
$1.3 million 
renovation 
under way 

By Julie Cr •• well 
The Daily Iowan 

The curious-looking wooden 
fence outside MacLean Hall may 
seem out of place among the 
claaaieal structures on the Penta
crest . 

But it is actually part of the 
continuation of a $1.38 million 
remodeling project of MacLean 
Hall that began 18 years ago. 

Curious onlookers may be won
dering what is happening behind 
the wooden planks erected out
side MacLean Hall, but the real 
action is happening inside the 
building, where construction has 
begun on an -enensive" remod
eling project that is acheduled for 
completion in May 1992. 

The gbal of the project is to make 
the building more -Ipace
efficient." according to Al Stroh, 
administrative aaaistant at UI 
Facilities Planning and Utiliza
tion. 

Stroh said regaining the use of 
an old auditorium at the south 
end of the top floor waa a high 
priority for the UI. The auditor
ium had been closed because of 
fire safety violations. 

The refurbished auditorium will 
now function as a new computer 
cluster facility, which will allow 
the VI to meet fire safety regula
tions regarding occupancy with
out the construction of a new and 
exp8ll1ive stairway. 

Also included in the project is the 
installation of an alarm system. 
the updating of obsolete reat 
rooms. and the installation of 
required new ventilation sy. 
tems. 

Funding for the project waa 
approved by the state Legislature 
in 1989 based on a capital app~ 
priation request from the UI, 
according to Jim Christenson, 
director of the UI Physical Plant. 

While the renovation was neces
aary for functional purposea, 
MacLean Hall waa not listed in 
the urs top $10 million deferred 
maintenance (bac1dop in build
ing and·system repain) requeata, 
Chrlatenson said. 

Furthermore, an additional 
$450,000 is neceaaary to replace 
all of the windows and to com

See .... IOV ....... Page 4A 
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Hit-and-run driver faces strict sentence 
By Brendl MobIle 
The Daily Iowan 

A 21-year-old Atalissa man faces a 
strict seven-year prison sentence 
after a district court judge found 
him guilty of vehicular homicide. 

Lance A Wieakamp faces a maxi
mum five-year sentence for homi
cide by a vehicle after he hit Erika 
Welcher on the Highway 6 Bypass 
at Broadway Street in Iowa City, 
resulting in her death. Welcher 
was lying in the road prior to the 
accident. 

Wieskamp was also found guilty of 
leaving the scene of an accident 
resulting in death. This charge 
carries a maximum sentence of two 
years. 

Judge August Honsell filed the 
verdict Tuesday in Johnson County 
District Court two months after 

the close of the three-day trial that 
ended Sept. 26. Wieskamp waived 
his right to a jury trial. 

Sentencing is scheduled for Jan. 
23,1991. 

The case may be appealed, but 
David Brown, Wieskamp's laywer, 
refused to comment on the verdict 
until he discuaaed it with Wie
akamp. 

"This was the saddest case: said 
David Tiffany, an assistant county 
attorney. "I hope not to have one 
again because we can convict him, 
but it won't bring the victim back." 

Tiffany argued that at the time of 
the accident, Wieskamp was intoxi
cated, which impaired his driving 
abilities. 

"Ifhe was sober, there would have 
been nothing to show irresponsi
bility, but a sober-person would not 

have killed or even struck the 
person: Tiffany said. 

Wieskamp had been drin1Qng the 
night before the May 18 accident 
and was charged with operating 
while intoxicated, records state. 

He had left a party with a few 
others to purchase more alcohol, 
and during the trip, occupants of 
the car noticed Wieskamp's "driv
ing was erratic," records say. 
Returning to the party, Wieskamp 
suffered a mild to moderate con
cussion as a result of a fight, 
records indicate. • 

Later the same evening, Wie
skamp was driving southeast on 
Highway 6 about 1 a.m. when his 
car struck Welcher, records say. 

Welcher was lying down in the 
south-bound lane of traffic on 
the lVghway moments before the 
accident. She had been arguing 

. . 

UI black greeks participate 
in national teleconference 
By L.all. Dlvl. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Members of the UI black greek community partici: 
pated in a national teleconference Wednesday to 
celebrate past achievements and. re-evaluate its 
role for the future. 

to help the black community, panelists said prob
lems of hazing and perceived elitism still plague 
the organizations. 

Jack Creeden, associate provost for student,affairs 
at Rutgers University and the sole white panelist of 
the conference, said it is p-ucial for the black greek 
system to overcome an image that has been 
tarnishe<l by strenuous pledging procedures. During the two-hour conference, which was broad

cast live via satellite to several college campuses 
across the country, panelists discussed their his
torical achievements, contributions and continuing 
commitment to the black community. The confer
ence, called "Black Fraternities and Sororities: A 
Glorious Past, the Road Ahead," comprised presi
dents, executive directors and members of the eight 
traditionally black sororities and fraternities in the 
nation. 

"I don't think there will be black fraternities and 
sororities at major universities if they don't set new 
agendas," Creeden said. 

In an effort to ensure that hazing is stopped 
unilaterally, the presidents of the Big Eight met 
recently and agreed to adopt a no-pledge policy. 
The policy will turn traditional pledging into a 
considerably shorter membership intake process 
with strictly enforced penalties for violation. 

OOysses McBride, national president -of Kappa 
Alpha Psi fraternity, said the fraternities and 
sororities emerged out of a need for survival and 
support on predominantly white campuses where 
black students felt isolated and alone. 

The panelists are hoping the new pledging proce
dure will promote a more positive image for the 
organizations and help to dispel the view that black 
greeks are elitist. 

"Going to college period is seen as a type of elitism 
for blacks," said Yvonne Kennedy, national presi
dent of Delta Sigma Theta sorority. "We are doing 
good if we share what we've gained with those who 
did not have the same opportunity. Through our 
memberships we can help these men and women 
develop." 

"I became involved because I saw them uplifting 
humanity and giving community support," said 
Katie White, national president of Sigma Gamma 
Rho sorority. 

Although each fraternity and sorority can cite 
various programs and services it has implemented 

Courts 
By Br.nda Mobile 
The Daily Iowan 

A $5,000 bond was set Wednesday 
for a Davenport man charged with 
second-degree theft. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Dean B. For
bes, 52, address unknown, 
allegedly wrote a $559.78 check on 
the account of Davis Enterprizes to 
Hawkeye Equipment Co. for equip
ment. The check was run through 
the bank and came back marked as 
account closed, records say. When 

'Briefs 
County boards 
announce openings 

Ten Johnson County boards and 
commissions have announced 
openings to be filled next month. 
Openings include the following: 

• Compensation Commission: 
assesses property damages 
throughout Johnson County for a 
one-year appointment ending Dec. 
31,1991. 

• Conservation Board: responsible 
for county property used for recrea
tional purposes for a five-year tenn 
ending Dec. 31, 1995. 

• Board of Health: responsible for 

Calendar 
Thursda, 

• UIIA will hold a special meeting at 
5:30 p.m. in the Union. 

• Hlitorical Rallectlonl on the Con
eepl of Alcohol/1m: Abu .. and 
Dependency will be presented by 
Peter Nathan. UI vice president for 
academic affairs. at 7:30 p.m. in the UI 
Hospitals end Clinics, Patient and 
Visitor Activities Center, Colioton 
Pavilion. 

the defendant was notified that the 
account was closed, he made no 
attempt to contact the victim, 
records say. 

A preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for Dec. 12. 
• A Marion, Iowa, man changed 
his plea Tuesday to guilty of 
assault causing injury. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Christopher D. 
Conaway, 19, 400 Lindale Drive, 
No. 96, Marion, was charged with · 
serious assault Aug. 19 after 
threatening and pushing a man in 

the chest on the 10 block of North 
Dubuque Street, Iowa City. When 
the victim refused to defend him
self, the defendant punched him in 
the left eye, causing the bottom 
portion of his glasses to cut into his 
cheek, leaving a large gash, records 
say. 

Judgment and sentencing are 
scheduled for Dec. 20. 

• An Iowa City man entered a plea 
of guilty to attempted burglary in 
the second degree Wednesday. 

According to Johnson County Dis-

health promotion, disease preven- terms ending Dec. 31, 1993. 
tion, education and regulation for • Social Welfare Board: reviews 
three-year tenns, ending Dec. 31, Department of Hum.an Services for 
1993. a one-year term, ending Dec. 31, 

• Historic Preservation Commis- 1991. 
sion: conducts studies of possible • Zoning Board of Adjustment: 
historic sites with opening for both hears and decides zorling appeals 
two- and three-years terms. fora five-year term ending Dec. 31, 

• Judicial Magistrates Commis- 1995. 
sion: interviews and appoints judi- • Zoning Commission: makes 
cial magistrates for si,x-year terms, recommendations on rezoning and 
ending Dec. 31, 1996. • subdivision matters for five-year 

• Riverfront Commission: super- terms, ending Dec. 31, 1995. 
vises riverfront needs in Iowa City Completed applications for open
for three-year terms, ending Dec. ings are due Dec. 7 in the 'Board of 
31, 1993. Supervisors office in the County 

• Senior Center Commission: Administration Building, 913 S. 
advises senior center for three-year Dubuque St. 

tion of Johnson County from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. at the United Methodist Church 
in Solon. For an appointment, call 
337-9686. 

• Campul Bible Fellowlhlp will 
hold a Bible discussion at 6:30 p.m. In 
Danforth Chapel. Union Field. 

• Women'l Bible ltudy will be held 
. by the Vision of BSU at 9 p.m. in 

Mayflower Residence Hall, Informal 
Study. 

Theater 
• The U' BlIck Action Theatr. will 

perform "Simply Heavenly" by Langs
Ion Hughes at 8 p.m. in Theatre B of 
the UI Theatre Building. 

R8dIo 

• Operatlon U.S. Out will hold an .Alpha Kappa 'II will have a 
open meeting at 6:30 p.m. in Schaeffer meeting at 7 p.m. in the Union , Lucas-

.waUI AM 110 - "Afternoon Edi
tion" fealures UI Writers' Workshop 
graduate Wayne Johnson discussing 
his first novel, "The Snake Game." at 
1 :30 p.m.; NPR's "Selected Shorts" 
features short stories by Frank O'Con
nor and Amy Hempel. at 8:30 p.m . 

Hall. Room 221. Dodge Room. 

• Hlwkeye DeMrt Shield Support 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the 
baaement of the Christ the King 
Lutheran Church, cornar of Mormon 
Trek Boulevard and Melrose Avenue. 

• Pat T_ay, author Ind lC,..np
lay c:o-wr/ter of MCaeual1ea of War,· 
will speak on "The Bittersweet Chal
lenge: Student and Athlete" at 7:30 
p.m. In the Dental Science Building 
Auditorium. 

• Art crtI/c, painter and cultural 
lII_rl.. lull Gabllk will pment a 
llide lecture at 8 p.m. Thurtday, Nov. 
29, In Room fl09 of the UI Art 
Building. 

• GrHk WHk CommlltM Recrult
IQnt MHtIng will be held at 6 p.m. In 
Schaeffar Hall, Room 121. 

• Obfectlvllt Study Group will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union. River Room. 

BQou 
• MHallllle Conquering Hero" (Pre

ston Sturges, 1944) - 9:15 p.m. 

Rec ..... 
• Young .100 Chol will give a DMA . • w" lldertr Idreenlng Clinic will plano recital at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall of 

be I\.,d by th~ Vllillng NUrM MIocla- the UI MUllc Building. 

ReedI .... 
.Chrletopher Dlyl •• 1985 UI Wri

ters' Workshop graduate and author of 
award-wlnn',ng "The Tyrant of the Psst 
and the Slave of the Future." will read 
his poetry at 8 p.m. in Van Allen Hall. 
Lecture Room II . 

Announcements for this column mull be 
submitted to Th. Dally lowen _room. 
201 N Communlcatlona Cent.r. by 1 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. Notices !NY be 
sent through the m.lI. but be IUri to m.1I 
.arly to ensurl publication. All IUbmllllont 
mUll be cl •• fIy prlnled on • CII.ndar 
column bl.nk (which IPpellr1 on the clilli
fled Ide pagw) or typewritten .nd trlpl. 
Ip.ced on • lull ItlMt of paper. 

Announcamenll will not be IICcepted over 
the t.lephone. All lubmlllloni mUll Include 
the n.me end phone number. which will not 
be publlahed. 01 • conlllCt person In _ 01 
qUlltlon" 

Notices thet .rI commerclll .m.ertl_ 

with her boyfriend, according to 
trial testimony, and they, too, had 
been drinking. When the car 
approached her, she started to sit 
up, records say. 

Suicide was a defense for Wie
skamp, but Tiffany said suicide by 
itself is not a defense. 

"If ahe had leaped in front of the 
car, then it would be a defense, but 
that was not the case," Tiffany 
said. 

This case was highly unusual as 
both sides found only one legal 
precedent that involved suicide 
when Preparing testimony, Tiffany 
said. 

"It was very difficult because of 
the nature of the young woman's 
actions, but it was more difficult 
for the judge in terms of the facts 
and the law," Tiffany said. 

Republicans 
gain key 
appointments 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Elkader Republi
can Sen. Dale Tieden on Wednes
day was named as the ranking 
member of the Senate Appropria
tions Committee, and Fremont 
Sen. H. Kay Hedge became the top 
Republican on the tax-writing 
Ways and Means Committee. 

Plainfield Sen. John Jensen, who 
was briefly GOP floor leader, was 
appointed as ranking inember of 
the Senate Commerce Committee, 
which regulates the bankihg and 
insurance industries. He also will 
be ranking member of the Environ
ment and Energy Committee. 
. The appointments were announced 
by Senate GOP Leader Jack Rife, 
who ousted Jensen in a leadership 
fight earlier this month. 

Democrats control the chamber 
28-22. That edge allows them to 
appoint heads of Senate panels. 
Cedar Falls Republican Sen. Joy 
Coming was elected lieutenant 
governor and will resign her legi
slative seat Monday. 

trict Court records, Ernest J . Net
ser, 19, 1009 Highland Ave., 
attempted to enter an apartment 
at 637 S. Dodge St., Apt. 2, Iowa 
City, and fled following this inci
dent. Two Iowa City Police officers 
discovered the defendant entering 
a car in the 800 block of Page 
St\'eet, records say. "As we 
approached, the above subject was 
lying across the front seat of the 
vehicle going through the contents 
of the glovebox," the records state. 

Sentencing is scheduled for Jan. 
31, 1991. 

Chairman appointed 
to House committee 

Speaker of the House-elect Bob 
Arnould, D-Davenport, announced 
the appointment of State Rep. 
Robert Dvorsky, D-Coralville, as 
chairman of the Iowa House Local 
Government Committee. 

Dvorsky represents House District 
54. He formerly served as viCe 
chairman of the Justice System 
Appropriations subcommittee and 
served on the Economic Develop
ment, Energy and Environmental 
Protection, and Small BUlSiness 
and Commerce committees. 

menta will not be accepted. 
Qu .. tlona reg.rdlng the Calendar column 

should be directed to Ann Marie Wlillama. 
335-6063. 

The Daily Iowan atrives for accuracy and 
falrne .. In the reporting of news. " a r.port 
I. wrong or mlaleadlng. a rllqu .. t for ~ 
correction or I clarification m.y be mad. by 
cont.ctlno the Editor at 335-6030, A corrlc
tlon or a clarification will be publiahed In 
thla column. 
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Ann Marie Williams, 33~ 

T As recognized 
for quality teaching 
I 

" W1ll1al~ pper 
The Dally owan 

"l think some of the best teaching 
AI this university is done by teach
ing wistants." 

'This statement by Ed Folsom, 
iindor of the General .Education 
in Literature Program, may be the 
)asic idea behind the ceremony 
'fednesday honoring 55 TAB for 
elCellence in teaching. 

According to Craig Gjerde, head of 
, tjIe University Council on Teach-

6Ii, each TA was nominated by a 
lUdent, faculty member, or faculty 
lllpervisor. . 
I Sara Wolfson, associate vice presi
~Dt of academic affairs, said this 
J88Ts winners were "superb," and 
Jle ceremony was "a case of 
.warding excellence." Gjerde 
idded, ·Some very nice things 
1ere said about the TAB" in the 80 r 90 applications submitted. 

Edward Conlon, chairman of the 
l)epartment of Management and 
Organization, said giving these 
awards "sends a clear signal to the 
lJliversity community. It shows 
lbat we're taking teaching seri· , 
ckly." 

When asked why he felt he won 
tbiI honor, Michael Morris, 8 TA in 
ihe Spanish and Portuguese 
,partment, said, "I do show an 
interest in my studen~. I try to 
'ow them that the lines of com
lIunication are open." Morris pres
IIItly teaches Advanced Spanish 

Language and was nominated by a 
former student, Tracy Semenek. 

Semenek, ajunior, called Morris a 
"very approachable teacher" who 
goes out of his way to help his 
students. 

James Davis, a TA in the manage
ment and organization depart
ment, was nominated .by a consen
sus of students and faculty. He 
teaches Business Policy and 
Strategy and has taught Business 
Statistics and Organizational 
Theory. Davis said his input in 
creating new strategies and tech
niques for teaching his courses 
helped earn his nomination. 

Hassime Traore, a TA in the 
chemistry department, said of his 
award: "I feel good." Mary Leo
nard, also with the chemistry 
department, was especially proud 
of her award because the nomina
tion came from her students, not 
the department. 

Martha Lutz, a TA in the biology 
department, (elt the students 
deserved the award more than she. 

"I think that the students deserve 
it more than I do. I got the 
certificate, but the students are the 
ones who earned it," Lutz said. 
"They teach me how to teach." ' 

The other winners were: Ani! 
Arya, Gary Bailey, Julene Bah-, 
Didier Eertrand, Soonok Choi, 
Joshua Clover, Lisa Cuklanz, Lana 
Danielson, Patrick Dolan Jr., Mary 
Ervanian, Darlene Louise Fett, 
Carmen Frias, Ana Gsrner, 

MetrOliowa. 

Prelldent Rawling. congratulate. Carmen Fri •• and 
her .on, Alan Rodriguez, during a ceramony 
recognizing outstanding teaching a .. lstanta Wed-

The Dally IowlnlMlchael WiIlIam8 

neactay aftemoon In the SoutII Room of the lInlon. 
Frla., who .. ache. In the Spanllh and Portugeae 
department, wa. one of 55 honored TAl. 

Monique Gruter, Jame~ Hall, Mark groth, Claudio Pizarro-Hidalgo, 
Hallen, Tace Hedrick, Ingrid Hill, Melvy Portocarrero, Kathleen 
Thomas Jacks, Kelly Julian, Propp, Steven Reschly, Lolita 
Rebecca Lewin, Teresa Lewis, Phone, Todd Ristau, Mary Rohlf
Richardo Machado, Steven Matth- ing, Michelle Rotert, Ruth Ann 
ews, James Mbyirukira, Peter Smalley, Judith Strauss, Stanley 
Meidlinger, Michael Mendonsa, . Tag, R. Claiboume Tanner, Aaron 
Benjamin Moore, Peter Morken, Trautwein, Robert Urstein, Tomoh
Nancy Mundschenk, Chiemi Naka- aru Tanagimachi, and Christie 
gawa, Josiane.Peltier, Ann Pennin- York. 

Each winner received a $1000 cash 
prize. The Council on Teaching has 
publicly recognized TAB in this 
manner since 1987. 

The money awarded to the TAB 
comes from the Iowa Legislature, 
which is trying to promote excel
lence in Iowa scbools. 

Many believe TA-awarding .contest may be unfair 
By WIlliam Pepper 
~e Oally Iowan 

I A four-year-old tradition honoring the best 
liachlng assistants at the UI has left many 
~p1e feeling the contest may not be a fair 
~y to evaluate and I'e(,1Ognize outstanding _ 
performance. 
• Ed Folsom, director of the General Educa
IF in Literature Program, said many 
\Y.l.U\~\\I\ID.~ '1' As may go unrec,ogni'ted 
tmder the system because only 55' TAB are 
farded - an "arbitrary" number given 

that the university is a large place with 
many instructors. 

"(The number of winners) implies that all 
the outstanding teachers are being recog
nized," he said. 

While Folsom is in favor of recognizing 
teaching excellence, he suggests that publ
icly honoring fewer TAB may make the 
awards seem more important. 

"I worry about the .kind of review that 
applications get" because the criteria used 

, in these decisions are not really made clear 
to the public, Folsom said. 

You said you wanted 
to tutn in papers 
that turn heads. 

In addition, Craig Gjerde, head of the UI 
Council on Teaching, which chooses the 
winners, said departments sometimes com
plain that they were unaware the awards 
were being given. In response, Gjerde said, 
"Publicity is one of our goals: 

Nominations for the award are received 
from students, faculty members and faculty 
supervisors. The nomination is thlln C()Dsid
ered by two or three faculty members and 
two or three students from the Council on 
Teaching. The council committee reviews 
the educational background of a nominated 

TA, the types of teaching activities he or she 
is involved in, comments made by the TA's 
supervisor, a student evaluation, a state
ment by the nominee on his or her teaching 
philosophy, and a statement by the depart
mental executive officer. 

The suggested winners' names are submit
ted to the entire council, which, according to 
Gjerde, usually agrees with the recommen
dations of the committee. 

"If you're (nominated), there's a reasonably 
good chance of winning," he said. 
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Disabilities 
Act to affect 
bus services 
By Cynthia Taylor 
The Daily Iowan 

Disabled people in the Iowa City 
area will have more transportation 
options because of the paasage of 
the Americans with Disabilities 
Act this year. 

Kevin Doyle, the city's 888istant 
transportation coordinator, said 
the act will have a substantial 
impact on the three local transit 
systems - the Iowa City Transit, 
the Coralville Transit Bus Co. and 
the UI CambWi. 

Under the act, all transit systems 
must buy vehicles with wheelchair 
acce88 when they add to their 
fleets. 

However, when the act was still in 
the development stages last year, 
all three local systems bought new 
vehicles without wheelchair lifts. 
The CambWi alone added 15 new 
buses to its motor pool - buses 
that are not accessible to disabled 
people. 

Doyle said the major pUJ'Chases 
may have been timed to avoid the 
anticipated requirements of the 
act, but said be expects the three 
transit systems to buy a few new 
vehicles with wheelchair access by 
1994. 

The act also requires transit sys
tems that are not accessible to 
disabled people to create additional 
systems that provide equal access, 
regardless of cost. 

Such systems - including the UI 
Bionic Bus and the Johnson 
County SEATS - are already in 
place to serve the Iowa City and 
Coralville area. 

However, Doyle said the systems 
may have to be modified when 
more specific guidelines come out 
early next year. 

For example, the Bionic BUB and 
the SEATS systems may have to 
offer a fixed route schedule. 

But Mike Kenoe, 888istant director 
for SEATS, said the regular transit 
systems will be more affected by 
the act. 

"We have been in the business all 
along of providing transportation 
to people who can't use the main 
transit system," he said. 
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Residence Halls ____ Con_tlnued_from~paQe:....._1A 
expressed a similar opinion. 

"1 really like the fact that Stanley 
is a women's dorm: Dankle said. 
"I don't like the idea of guys being 
in the same building. 1 feel more 
comfortable if guys aren't walking 
down the halls when I ' come out of 
the shower." 

"If it is coed 1 won't live here, • she 
said. 

The letter received by residence 
hall occupants was sent out to give 

students time to ask questions 
about the proposed changes and 
perhaps change their plans for 
next year, Jones said. If the pro
posed change is enacted, students 
will be notified in January prior to 
the 91-92 housing application per
iod. The decision will be diaeusaed 
before the Board of Regents at its 
December or January meeting. 

Jones said there are "clear indica
tions" that the UI will implement 

the proposed changes next year, 
but he was not completely confi
dent that changes will be neces
sary. 

"lfwe get more students applying 
we won't close (Dawn and Currier 
food service)," he said. "Who 
knows - a miracle may happen. 
But right now, with the number of 
people available in the state, the 
chance is pretty good .• 

Renovation _______ COn_ll.nUed_from_paQe_1A 

plete work on the building's 
heating and ventilation sys·tem. 

"(MacLean Hall) wasn't too high 
on our list because we have many 
critical needs on this campus,· 

Christenson said. "but this was a 
project specifically funded by . 
Capital Appropriations and will 
pick up a ' bit of our deferred 
maintenance. " 

Plans to also remodel Schaeffer 
Hall within the next five years 
are also being considered - if the 
UI gets the necessary funding, 
said Stroh. 

C3iLllf ____________________________________________ Co __ nti_·~_ed __ fro_m __ page __ 1_A 

Also speaking before leaving for 
New York, Dumas told the 
French Parliament Iraq had 
given no sign of withdrawing 
from Kuwait, despite earlier U.N. 
resolutions imposing a trade 
embargo, among other measures. 

"I call on the Iraqi leadets to 
understand that this is really the 
fmal appeal being addressed to 
them," Dumas said. "I say with 

all seriousness: It is up to Iraq to 
decide its future.· 

France has said it will vote in 
favor ' of the U.N. resolution, 
which Security Council ambassa
dors Wednesday predicted would 
pass easily. 

"There is political will to adopt 
another resolution,· said Cana
dian Ambassador Yves Fortier. 

Oil prices were stable early Wed-

neaday on the New York Mercan
tile Exchange, with many traders 
waiting for the Security Council 
vote. Oil was down ~6 cents at 
$32.50 per barrel. 

In Washington, Federal Reserve 
Chairman Alan Greenspan said 
soaring oil prices are in part 
responsible for substantially 
weakening the American eco
nomy. 

~new'ife 
Fitnell UIOIIcJ 
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Recession talk confirmed 
I by -Federal Reserve head 
I By D. Idmore 

The ASI .ated Press 

ment Greenspan confirmed. But he 
carefully avoided describing the 
deterioration as a recession, which 
is .defined as a contraction of six 
months or more in the GNP. 

WASHINGTON - Federal 
t Reserve Chairman Alan Greens. 

pan said Wednesday that oil.price 
problems from the Persian Gulf 
criais have pushed the economy 
into "a meaningful downturn," 
confirming private analysts' reces· 

"All indications are that a mean· 
ingful downturn in aggregate out· 
put occurred as we' moved through 
October into NQvember," Greens· 
pan told the committee. 

t aion talk. Rep. Charles Schumer, D·N.Y., 
responded, "This seems to me to be 
a nice way of saying we've entered 
a recession." 

Appearing before the House 
Banking Committee, ~e also said 
the central bank can do little to 
CU8hion the effect of higher oil 
prices on Americans' standard of 
living. 

Separately, the Commerce Depart
ment reported that the economy, as 

I measured by the gross national 
product, grew at a lackluster 1.7 
percent annual rate in the July. 
September quarter, even worse 
than the previously .reported 1.8 
percent rate. 

; Most private analysts believe the 
economy has weakened sharply 
since the quarter ended, an assess· 

Greenspan cautioned, however, 
that ·we won't know whether it is 
the beginning of a recession or just 
some aberration in economic activo 
ity for quite a while. '" We 
couldn't conceivably know for cer· 
tain until April or May of next 
year." 

He said that another Commerce 
Department report Wednesday did 
not fit with the weak data. Orders 
to U.S. factories for "big ticket" 
durable goods, designed to last 

l House veterans advise 
rookie representatives 

• By Jill Lawrence 
The Associated Press 

I 

seminars on office allowances and 
mailing privileges, congressional 
ethics and spousal perspectives, 

WASHINGTON - Take good and ' the "customs, decorum and 
Dotes, don't stretch the law, keep unwritten rules" of their new lives. 
your spouse happy and remember "I feel as if I'm starting over 
- the ,whole world is watching, again," said Democrat Maxine 

1 House veterans advised incoming Waters of California, an experi· 
• freshmen Wednesday at a pep talk enced state legislator. 

with sobering moments. "I found one of the men's rooms 
"I'm sure that everybody here was and that's a pius," said Republican 

1 told at some point . .. that you Gary Franks of Connecticut. 
were out of your mind, that you "Hopefully I'll fmd a place where I 
could never win, that you shouldn't ' can get a good cup of coffee here in 

_ start on this venture because it the h~s of Congress as well." 
was fruitleas, that it was going to 
wreck your private life and wreck 
your family," House Democratic 
Leader Richard Gephardt told his 

• new colleagues. 
, Then he praised them for ignoring 

that advice and offered some of his 
I own, borrowed from Sam Houston: 

"Do right and risk consequences." 
The freshmen - 25 Democrats, 18 

' Republicans and an independent 
- were in town for two days of 

Many of the new members won 
their jobs by bashing Congress and 
some vowed, even as they were 
being steeped in House lore, to 
remain outsiders, 

Bernie Sanders, the socialist 
elected as an independent from 
Vennont, said voters gave him a 
mandate to "come down here and 
give them hell.· He started imme
diately. 

THB NEW YORK TIMBS THE ARTS NOl!17, 1990 

~ . 'Nutcracker , andJoffrey: 
, Both Fine, Thank You 

By JENNIFER DUNNING pannerina a radiant Deborah Dawn u the Snow KIna anll Queen. The 
'Ibe Joffrey Ballet made an exuber· ecene's central dance for Snowflake 

ani return to New York on Thursday ballerinas and male Snow Winds, In· 
wtth the opening performance' of ter'Speraed with ranks of UtUe Snow 
"'Ibe Nutcracker," which nms Treu who loot like ambulant pine 
dlrDllllh Dec. 2 at City <;enter ~ cones, Is • glorious confection In 
lleI'. The company, Wblch survtYed which Mr. Arpino sends the dancen 
an administrative and r.lnanclal crisis fIyIna throuaJ'l a winter storm and 
In the spring that threatened to de- gives all a typical extra, bevellna 
llroy It, Is In top ahape. And 10 IU edge. 
presentation of the holiday classic, In There was allO a standout perform· 
• production conceived and directed ance from Glen Hanis as Dr. Dros· 
by Robert Joffrey with lOme new selmeyer, the godfather of Clara and 
choreoaraphy by Gerald Arplno,ls an Fritz. Mr. H.nia', eleaant Drossel· 
even happier occasion this year. . meyer was much younKer and more 

This "Nutcracker," staaed by daIhia'a than the IIIWIllnterpretatlon, 
George Verdak and Scott Barn.rd, Is with a glint of Irony that made ,\he 
• f.lrly tradldonll one inspired by character mystertoua In • more con· 

I Ihe 1940 venlon of the Ballet Ruue temporary way. One of the evenIn8's 
de Moote carlo In which Mr. Verdak poetic momenu occurred When Mr. 
danced - Itlelf Innllenced by the )lanil, suddenly vIIIble behind the 
Orilinal M.rytnllty production. 11Ie glItter-.yed owl that ~, the clock 
Joffrey'. staging Is qUite different In In the Stahlbllums' Victorian parior, 

I IelIIlbIllt1 trom the ltandard-tetttDI clrdeI his head llowly In the dim 
¥efllon by Georae Balanchlne for the JlIht IDle a creature In brief contact 

, New York City BaUet. 1bere were a with 1DOIher, more familiar world. 
~ lew too maDY spriuea of &litter OIl III the IeCOIJd.ect divertlllemenll, 

Thursday night at City Center, and Beatrtz Rodrlpez 1ooked, eotlcln&ly, 
the alant Mother Glnaer cIoU lookt .. If abe knew a aecret or two .. 
like a refuaee from care Bear Land, . ChoCOlate from SpaIn, and Mr. Mar· 

i thouah the procIuc:tlon, des1ped by On and Julie Janus made .IeI\IUCIU, 
Oliver Smith and JoIIO DaVid RIdp, apertJy Intertw1nIn& pair In the cor· 
Ia otherwise 10' pretty and cozy It fee from Arabia duet. Tea frilm China 
might have been created by CUnieI' was danced with spirit by Cynthia 
• IVeI. Giannini and Mr. COrry. Linda Bech-

And It drew ItI DOhI and aahI from told'. fIuhInI grlna epitomized the 
the audience, with lOme tumultuOUl burJyburly excitement of the Nougat 
c:heerlna for the dancen. On !hi from RUllia quartet, aIIo cIaDc:ed by 
crowded, IWIrlina City Center ltap,' . Alu.ander Brady, Brent PhlUipa and 
the Joffrey'l SUllr Plum Fairy daM- Jc.epb Sc:hnelI. 11Ie lead cut wu 
I\'t .tand out much al a character or completed by Mary Barton as Httle 
even as the Icon that It ordinarily II. C1ara and 11Iomu Morlan .. the 
But Tina J.eBJanc'. rlvlahlna dane· KIna of the Mice. 
Ina. 10 locused. predICt and filled with 

\ liquid pilrulna JIId 10 tedullcllly 
111'0118 and dartn& made the Grand 
Pat de Deux one of the hlghllahU of 
the evening. Plrt of Iu Impact was 

~
table to tbe partnerlna of 

'rom itt nICker, one of thole rOck· 
II!nIltIYe plrtnen that 

ba muat dream of. Mr. Moa
brucker', own vanaOon wu danc:ed 
"'til pleallna clarity and the kind of 
IIIOdeIty that, tJIoU&Illt IIlOrnetimll 
COIIIIterproliUCUw, mak .. the Joffrey 

The magic and wO~der of the 
season come alive again when 
this beloved classic comes 
home for the holidays: 
December 6,7 & 11 at 8 p.m. 
December 8,.9 & 12 at 2 & 8 p.m 

IUch an endear1n8 company. Featuring Iowa children and • Another of the even1n&'1 hlahllabll the University of Iowa Orchestra 
WIIthe performance of carl Corry II d 
the role of FrIU, the little brother of 50% Youth and 20% Senior C~i2en an 
Clara Sl4hlbaum, whole receipt 01 a UI Student discounts for all performances 
OIrtstmu nutcr.cker l1li the ba1lel 
III motion. ~= Edward St1erIe. WIlD w .. indll Mr. Corry was 
'IWMdy I and belleYably boyIIh 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 .r loIl·b.ln 1_ .utlidt lowl City 

1-800-HANCHER 
III a role that must be d1ntcult to puB 
Oft on that .taae ,full of ruI chUd .... 
Ikat there w.. nochIna InpnUCIUI 
about hi. pyrotechnics as the Snow The University of Iowa 
PrinC., In • ahcnf·ttopplnl perform· Iowa City, Iowa 
~ clalllc&l eleg.nce of Doulill -----~~-~--_f 
M.rtIn made him ltand out In the 
.. m. 1C:8IIe, In 'the Land of Snow, 
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Ban o~ ' broadcasting 
Noriega .tapes lifted 

Assoclaled Preu 

Federa' Re .. rve Chairman Alan Greenapan all but declared the nation 
In a receaslon a. he lpoke to the HOUle Banking Committee on 
Capitol Hili Wedneaday. Green.pan cited 011 price. a •• major I.ctor. 

three or more years, rose more 
strongly than anticipated in Octo· 
ber, jumping 3.6 percent, driven by 
ordera for automobil\l8 and aircraft. 

"It is clearly the case ... that the 
world out there; when you look at 
the hard data, is not in as bad 
shape as it feels," he said. 

By RiChard Cole 
The Associated Press 

MIAMI -A federal judge Wednes· 
day lifted a ban on broadcasting 
tapes of Manuel Noriega's prison 
telepbone calls, defusing a confron· 
tation between the rights of the 
media and thOle of a critninal 
defendant. 

While CNN hailed the decision as 
a victory over censorahip, Noriega's 
defense and constitutional special· 
ists said the case showed the U.S. 
Supreme Court was willing to 

. accept at least temporary restric· 
tions on the preas. 

U.S. District Judge William 
Hoeveler's deci8ion ended a three
week legal battle between Noriega 
and the network, which aired some 
of the tapes before the judge 
ordered CNN to stop. 

CNN President Tom Johnson said 
the decision would allow the net
work to pursue its story on the 
government's taping of the ousted 
Panamanian leader's con versa· 

eta 

tions. 
MCNNa coverage of this pD88ible 

misconduct waa delayed by this 
judicial prior reatra.i.nt on preea 
fteedom,B he &aid. "Despite the 
unfortunate delay, CNN's report
ing of government taping of Nor· 
iega phone converaatioll.l will con· 
tinue.-

The judge ruled after he and the 
attorneys reviewed transcripts of 
seven tapes the network submitted 
to the court last week following the 
Supreme Court's refusal to over· 
turn Hoeveler's initial ban. 

At Wednesday's hearing, Noriega 
defense attorney Frank Rubino 
told the judge he would withdraw 
his request to stop the broadCBIts. 
He ssid the only tape thst 
appeared to violate lawyer-client 
privilege already had been broad· 
cast. 

"The problem today is that the 
tape's out, it's been published to 
the world," Rubino aaid. 

"It does no good to close the barn 
door after the horse is out.· 

• 

Save now on select color Macintosh systems. 
Now throughJanuaty S, 1991, take advantage of special savings when you 

buy a Macintosh' ITsi, Macintosh ITa, or Macintosh IIfx computer and an AppleColor'· 
High-Resolution RGB Monitor.· 

Whether you choose the new Macintosh ilsi, Apple's latest powetful, affordable 
system. Or the Macintosh ITa, known for its high petfonnance and expandability. Or the 
maximum-perfonnance Macintosh nIx, with its virtually unlimited expandability. You'll 
be getting a system of lasting value. Not to mention special savings when you buy.your 
system with the AppleColor High-Resolution RGB Monitor. 

Huny in today for a closer look at these Macintosh n systems. You'll praise their 
value, and we'll·compliment you on your choice with special savings. No matter 
which system you choose. 

..:. 

University of Iowa fVIacintosh Savings 

Classic;.4 with 2M/RAM, 40M hard drive, keyboard ........ $1l47 
IIsi with 2M/RAM, 40M hard drive ....... , ....................... $2353 

Call the Personal Computing 
Support Center at 335-5454 

for more information 
IIsi with 5M/RAM, 80M hard drive ................................ $285·3 
lIci with 4M/RAM, 80M hard drive .......................... : ..... $4103 

\\ '1111 ,h .. 1'111. hi,,, 0(" ,\1.1. iIlIO,I, lI,i, 11.,. orllJ\ tI,., 
App! .. U ""'g" 't'>ollllioll <'IIlor /IIonito! is ,,"ly::' ,-.'I. 

0.--~ "l1li.... in & min"".", 0 ... ....ti. ho .... ue eligible ... pu & Macinrooh Ill""",, 
w .. eo...,.,;,.. Conle. P ... ,,- .r .... ipmtnt io r.r ~naJ ... in funhoranoc of ptor..ionaUcducationaJ 
.... rk while &. tho wIiv"';ty. 
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Bulgarian leader may resign 
Political, economic 
woes plague nation 
By V.,,"n Toahkov 
The Associated Press 

SOFIA, Bulgaria - The official 
news agency reported Wednead.ay 
that Premier Andrei Lukanov's 
government would resign in an 
agreement aimed at ending a 
political stalemate and economic 
anarchy. 

Lukanov called the report prema
ture. 

The BTA news agency's report 
came on the third day of a general 
strike and followed a demonstra
tion in central Sofia in which riot 
police beat up some anti
government protesters. 

Support for the strike called by the 
opposition Podkrepa trade union 
appeared to be growing. The 
national airline Balkan suspended 
all flights because of the strike and 
Sofia airport was closed, according 
to radio reports. 

Podkrepa said Tuesday that 
790,000 Bulgarians took part in 
the strike, including 220,000 in 
Sofia. The figures could not be 
confirmed. 

BTA said it had learned from 
sources close to President Zhelyu 
Zhelev that the 52-year-old Luka
nov and his Socialist government 
would resign in a compromise with 
the Union of Democratic Forces, 
the main opposition coalition. 

"The president will appoint a 
caretaker Cabinet headed by a 
prime minister who will be neither 
of the Bulgarian Socialist Party 
nor of the Union of Democratic 
Forces,n the news agency said. 

Lukanov, speaking to reporters 
later, said the BTA report was 
premature. But he did not deny it. 

He said the composition of a new 
government had not yet been dis
cussed. 

"I hope this will happel) soon 
because the current situatio~ must 
not continue,W he said. 

BTA quoted opposition leader 
Petar Beron as telling a rally that 
Lukanov's last condition for res
igning was to be permitted to do SO 
with dignity. Lukanov has said he 
would not permit the opposition to 
hound him out of office. 

Bulgaria, a nation of 9 million 
people, is suffering through its 
worst crisis since World War n. 

") hope this will 
happen soon 
because the 
current situation 
must not 
continue." 

. Andrei Lukanov 
Bulgarian premier 

went on to win parliamentary 
elections in June. 

Lukanov has a shaky majority in 
parliament, but has insisted. on 
broad support for an austerity 
budget sharply inCreasing state
controlled prices on many goods. 

constitution. 
The worsening economic and 

political conditions have prompted 
repeated demonstrations. 

TEA'CH, FOR AMERICA 
application deadline for spring Interviews 

January 4, 1991 

. Teach For Am.erica is a nationa~ 
teacher corps of tale'nted, dedicat~tI 

individuals from all ~thnic backgrounds 
and academic majors who commit two 
years to teach in urban and rural areas 
that have persistent teacher shortages. 

Applications are available at the Educational Office 

for more information contact Taviare Hawkins at 338-5416 

TheARr Of 
Girc Giving 

.. .Fine wood finish 
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Electricity, many foodstuffs and 
consumer goods are rationed or 
simply unavailable in many places. 
Even matches, candles and ker
osene are in short supply in Sofia, 
and there is doubt about the 
supply of heating oil. The countrY 
cannot make the payments on its 
$11 billion foreign debt. 

He used that majority to pass a 
budget last week after the opposi
tion walked out of parliament, and 
he defeated a no-confidence vote. 

In Sofia on Wednesday morning, 
about 200 students formed a 
human chain across Eagles Bridge, 
bringing rush-hour traffic to a 
standstill. Stranded bus passen-
gers and workers joined the ,block- ~2Z~?Z2?Z~2ZZZ~2Z~~~~~~~~~~~~~:Z?2~~~~~~ZZ2~ 
ade, swelling the number of ~ 

Lukanov helped oust long-time 
Communist leader Todor Zhivkov 
in November 1989. He was 
appointed premier on Feb. 3, and 
has governed Bulgaria during a 
period of increasingly polarized 
politics, deteriorating living stan
dards and ·growing public anger. 

His Socialist Party - the former 
Communist Party that ruled Bul
garia for more than four decades -
renamed itself this spring and 

The opposition wants smaller price 
increases. It has refused to coop
erate with Lukanov, and 
demanded that he resign. The 
opposition coalition wants the right 
to name the premier and key 
ministers in a new government. 

Zhelev, a former leader of the 
opposition, brought together 
Socialist and opposition leaders 
Tuesday to work on a compromise. 

Spokesmen for both sides said they 
had agreed to set up a panel to 
work out a timetable for enacting 
key economic laws and a new 

demonstrators to 2,000, and sym
pathetic drivers parked four trolley 
buses across the bridge. 

Riot police cleared a path over the 
bridge and drove one of the parked 
buses away. Using batons, police 
beat a few dozen protesters whQ 
pressed forward to try to 'stop a 
second bus from being removed. 
.Both sides later withdrew. 

Two students were arrested and 
one policeman was injured , Sofia 
radio reported. A doctor said the 
arrested students also suffered 
minor injuries. 

A SOUPER.ldea for Dinner! 
When you come in to BRUEGGER'S after 4:00 p.m. 

and by any of our delicious soups, you get a 

~~~ BAGEL & SUPREME CHEESE 
LrlNlSlS SANDWICH 

BRUEGGER'S~GEL . BAKERY 
Offer expires Dec. t 4. 1990 715 S. Riverside Dr. 

The Inside Story. 
The Epson Equity 386SX PWS persooal 
computer offers a clear choice when it comes 
to performance and value. 

~ •.•.. J 

EQUJTY""386SX PLUS 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 
Purchase of equipment Is for personal use in 
the furtherance of professionaVeducatlonal 
work while at the University. 

, A I6MHz, 0 wait sLate, ~X micro
. ~ makes it one of the fasLest 

computers in its class. 

• 1MB or 2MB RAM standard expandable to 
16MB maximum . 

• lIlghly·inlegrated system board conLains: 
• &Jper VGA grap/lics support 
, Serial, parallel and II'iJUSe ports. 
• Floppy controller (supporting IWo 

devices). 
, Hard disk controller Int.erfare (~rtiJ1 

up to two dr\1es willi embedded 
controlJers). 

, Foor available user expansion sIoIs and 
three haIf·helght drive bays. 

• . ~rHOI' either MS-DOS· 3.3 or tol and 
MSOSI1 

, One-year limited warranty. 

EPSON6 
WHEN YOU'VE GOT AN EPSON, 

YOU'VE GOT A LOT OF COMPANY.'-

Epeon It a registered ITademarlc of Selko EplOl1 Corporation. 
Equity Ie a lTad9mark 01 EpaOll america, Inc:. Xl It a regiaterad 

trademark of Inl8malional Bueine. Machin .. Corporalion . . 
MS-DOS and GW-BASIC .... ragiaterad Irademarkl ~ t.tcrosolt Corporation. 

_--bySigo 

17x32" ... $1~.95 
20x26" .. . $16.95 

I 
24x36" ... $24.95 

The ideal chair for 
home or office. 
Available in black, 
burgundy, grey and 
navy. reg $149.95 

Specialized . 
Enhancement LOh~S . 

Software for... 'L U ® products. 

At Special Educational Pricing 
Student, Staff or Faculty 1.0. or University P.O. required tor purchase. 

FUNK 
S'OFT 
WARE 

Other Funk Products: 

. P.D.Queue 
Add-In print spooler for Lotus 1-2-3 
or Symphony; work on spreadsheets 
while you print. Manage up to 99 print 
jobs, for all IBM .compatibles. 
For 3-1/2' or 5-1/4' formats. 

Sideways 
Prints spreadsheets and other wide 
formats at 9()0 rotation on dot matrtx, 
use as Lotus 1-2-3 add-ln or stand-alon 
9 character fonts·, for an IBM compatlbl 
For 3-1/2' or 5-1/4' formats. 

• Noteworthy -with celi annotation and pop-up notes. 
• InWord -with full featured word processing. 
• Worksheet Utilities -for a more powerful. productive Lotus, 

lo-tOolOI33 0 I.eo On c.,.,. PIocMIon .. M ~ AHorwd. 

University. Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of iowa' 
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,Novel about 
freed slave 
.wins award 
Iy Verea obnlk 
The Associated Press 

f NEW YORK - A history of the 
,tanking dynasty whose leading 
member was J .P. Morgan won the 
National Book Award for non-
action, while the tale of a freed 
IIave's sea journey back to Africa 

1. 18 . honored in the fiction cate
'lJOfY. 

Ron Chernow's "The House of 
Morian: An American BankIDg 
,Dynasty and the .Rise of Modern 
Finance" and Charles Johnson's 

'\'Middle Passage" were ' "elected 
Tuesday by the National Books 
oundation for its 40th anniver
~awards. 

"You don't write 
out of your skin." 

Author ~alph Ellison 
It the National Book Awards 

Chernow, 41, of New rork City, 
'eaid he wrote about 19th century 

., .American bankers to contrast their 
Ityle with the likes of Donald 
lfTump in the 198Os. 

The Morgans had "a very different ' 
DOIion of what business was. It was 
• gentlemen's club against today's 
,wild carnival o.f greed," Chernow 
eaid. 

Johnson, 42, a professor of English 
~ the University of Washington in 
Seattie, is the first black man to 
'win since Ralph Ellison in 1953 for 
"Invisible Man." Two black 
women, Gloria Naylor and Alice 
'Walker, have also won. 

"In this decade, we will see the 
emergence of black-author ' fiction 

'!that will help us as a people and as 
,. culture to move from narrow 
complaint to broad celebration," 
Johnson said. 
· "Middle Passage,· which refers to 
ilie Atlantic crossing by slave 
thips, recounts a terrifying voyage 
taken by a freed slave aboard a 
'clipper in 1830. The trip serves as 
• catalyst for self-discovery. 

"You don't write out of your skin. 
'Black anc;l white Americans l;lhare 
Abe same ideals," Ellison said after 

Author Charles Johnson at the 
Nallonal Book Awards ceremony. 

the awards. "Johnson can take a 
slave odyssey and knows how it 
links up to Shakespeare.· 

The panel that selected the fiction 
winner had been marked by deep 
ideological divisions and reached 
its decision after stormy discus-
sions, participants said. . 

Writer Paul West said there was 
"ac\lte dividedness over nearly 
everything" and that "ethnic .con
siderations, ideology and moral 
self-righteoul!n~ss» prevailed pver 
style and merit. 

Among the five fiction nominees 
were three books by immigrant 
authors - the first novels of 
Philippine-born Jessica Hagedorn 
and Spanish-native Elena Castedo, 
and a 1948 novel by Spanish-born 
Felipe Alfau, who is 88. 

The fifth was Joyce Carol Oates' 
"Because lVis Bitter and Because 
It Is My Heart,» which deals with 
a young white woman and a black 
classmate. 

Other non·fiction finalists were: 
"Small Victories: The Real World 
of a Teacher, Her Students and 
Their High School,· by Samuel 
Freedman; "Richard Milhous 
Nixon: The Rise of an American 
Politician ,· by Roger Morris; 
"Jackson Pollock: An American 
Saga," by Steven Naifeh and Gre
gory White Smith, and "Righteous 
Pilgrim: The Life and Times of 
Harold L. Ickes, 1874-1952,» by 
T.H. Watkins. 

The 10 finalists came from among 
375 books 'put forward by 72 
publishers. 

The University of Iowa 
f 

SYMPHONY BAND 
. Myron Welch, Conductor 
Friday, November 30/ 1990 

8:00p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Admission Free 

The Center for International and Comparative Studies 
Unlveralty of Iowa 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE & AREA STUDIES 
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 1991-92 

Program: The Center for International and Comparative Studies 
(eICS) Invites applications for Foreign Language and Area Studies 
Fellowships for modem language study. 

Eligibility: Eligibility is restricted tp U.S. citizens, nationals and 
~ermanent residents enrolled in UI graduate degree programs. 
~ellowshlps will be awarded to graduate students pursuing international 
oareers in conjunction with an Interdisciplinary or professional studies 
Program. There Is particular interest in sponsoring students to enhance 
language skills at the initial phase of their plan of study. The Univers~y 
qf Iowa is an equal opportunity-affirmative action institution. 

AWllrds: Awards range from $1,500 plus tuition (Summer Fellowships) 
to $7,000 plvs tuition (Academic Vear Fellowships). Fellowships are 
jplntly funded by the U.S. Department of Education, the Graduate 
<;:Ollage and the Colleges of Medicine and l,.aw. 

Applications and Deadlines; Application forms are available from 
elcs (226 IC) or from the offices of collegiate deans and directors of 
~rofesslonal schools. Completed applications and statements of 
purpo.e must be submitted to deans or directors by February 1, 1991 . , . . 

~rog m: Scholarships are available for outstanding UI · 
Yrdergraduates who have daveloped internationally-based research 
projects which require travel or study abroad. The period abroad may be 
spent at a foreign university, or In formal internship or other programs 
~~ulring substantial foreign language use. A facuhy advisor is required 
~ over.ee research projects, and projects may be combined with 
l,ntenslve language study. 

Awirds: Award stipends range from $700-$1,500. 

$1I9IbIllIV: Competition is open to all UI undergraduates with the 
Ixception of those who wou Id greduate In May or Ju Iy, 1991. Recipients 
must return to the University of /owa for at Ilait onl semester alter the 
/1Iriod abroa~ . . . , 
Appllcellon. and C.adlln •• : Application forms are available from 
elcs (226 IC) and /"nust be submitted w~h accompanying documents 
and proposal by February 15,1991 . 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Ka~.n Chappell, Associate Director, CICS, 226 IC (335-0368). 

. 
Ie cartoonist 
publishes 1 st 
collection 
By Susan Stapleton 
The Daily Iowan 

R udyard Kipling's poem 
"If" may seem like an 
odd way to get a' collec
tion of cartoons pub

lished.· But Michael "Dewey· 
McGuire's version of ·Ir' as a 
comic strip created a means for 
him to turn a collection of his work 
"Fear and Clothing" and other 
comic strips into book format. 

It started when McGuire's 
88-year-old uncle-in-law became 
concerned about losing his memory 
and he started. memorizing poetry. 
When he decided to memorize 
Kipling's "If," McGuire drew a 
cartoon to accompany it. The 
uncle-in-law loved the new version 
and told McGuire he would provide 
financial help to get the cartoon 
published. 

Thus, "Trust Me - rm a Cartoon
ist!" was born and debuted in Iowa 
City Nov. 16. The book, featuring 
McGuire's "If" on the back cover, 
ill available at Prairie Lights 
Books, Artworld, Daydreams, 
Every Bloomin' Thing and Iowa 
Book and Supply. McGuire will 
holeJ a book signing at Prairie 
Lights at 2 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 
2. . 

McGuire's comic strip, "Fear and 
Clothing,· which dominates the 
book, started in 1989 when Willie 
Atwell from The Iowa City Funnies 
asked McGuire to write a local 
cartoon for the newspaper. 

"It started with no parameters, no 
characters,· he says. "Deadline 
was looming. For lack of a different 
character, I drew myself." 

Feeling that the comic strip 
couldn't depend on the actions of 
one character, McGuire says he 
needed "a foil, a character who 
would needle .him.. So he created 
the ·conscience» character who 
interacts and spurs Dewey on. 

"My first cartoon in The Funnies 
was just a lot of old stuff I had 
already written,· McGuire says. "I 
needed a character to interact 
with, and to tell Dewey that the 
previous cartoon was a dumb thing 
to do." . 

FEJl..R r.. N D ClO THING IN O\NJI.. CIT Y 

Dewey McGuire's "Fear and Clothing In Iowa CIty" 
appeare In the low. City Funn~. and Is featured In 

COf'VR\6Hf tq10 0f'iE'/ M<6U1~ 
McGuire's booIc, "Trust Me - I'm a CartoonlsU" 
which I. av.Mable at Mveral local stof' ... 

. McGuire grew up in Fort Madison, 
Iowa, and graduated from the UI 
in 1972 with a degree in broad
casting and film. Presently he 
works at the Iowa City Public 
Library as the audioMsuai coordi
nator and resides in Iowa City with 
his wife, Susan. 

Drawing comic strips.started for 
McGuire at the tender age of 4, 
when he was inspired by his older 
brother's chalkboard drawings of 
Woody Woodpecker. Since then, 
the influences of Irving Fleischer 
(Betty Boop and Popeye), Mad 
magazine, Carl Barks (Donald 
Duck and Uncle Scrooge) and Irv· 
ing Tripp and John Stanley (Little 
Lulu) have driven McGuire 
through his cartooning training. 

McGuire fmds a special magic in 
Betty Hoop's animated films. 

~ .... 

"Everything is based on circles 
and they're always moving,» he 
says. "I try to imitate that in my 
drawings." Cartoonist Dewey McGuire In his office at the Iowa City Public Ubrsry. 

Throughout the 19708 and '80s \ 
McGuire drew advertising!irt about the group's efforts, the car- mind. I kept it tucked away until I 
strictly as a sideline job. An adver- toonists decided it was time to go had a reason to use it,· he says. 
tisement on public access television into publication. Spring u983 
for Houseworks won him an award marked the debut of Phooey - a 
for best of show at a cable advertis· coUection of the Cartoonist CoUec· 
ers' contest in New York City. tive's works. "It wasn't meant for 

"Sometimes the work was 8teaay," the mainstream. It was meant for 
he says. "But usuaUy it was like the group," McGuire says. 
calling up the plumber - only "Fear and Clothing" has been the 
when you needed him.· big seller for McGuire so far. But 

McGuire was also part ofthe Iowa his feelings toward the comic strip 
City Cartoonist Collective, a group aren't the expected. 
of 12 local cartoonists. The mem- McGuire says the title "Fear and 
bers would draw comic strips Clothing" is a pun on Hunter S. 
weekly and share their work Thompson's "Fear and Loathing,· 
among themselves. "It was a brief but the celebrated gonzo journalist 
but bright blaze, but the core group doean't act as an inspiration for 
was always changing," McGuire McGuire. 
says. "That title is one of those ubitquit-

As more people started to hear , ous things that just stuck in my 

"The title bas no meaning but it's 
also a blessing. I can do whatever I 
want," McGuire says. "It's a stupid 
title but it's unfortuna~ that every 
other title I think up is just as 
meaningless. But I don't want to 
pin myself down to certain charac
ters. If I want to do a tour of Monty 
Hall's house, I can do it. 

"Most of the images occur to me in 
a dream or something like that,· 
he goes on. "I get obsessed with a 
particular thought and I have to 
get it down in writing. The keyhole 
with the monster is awful, but 
having him look back at you and 
know you're there - that's scary." 

We give you. a good reason for the pocket. 
Save 350/0-450/0 on Shirts, 500/0-600/0 on Ties. 

This week at Lands' End Outlet you can 
dress up and do yourself right. Finely-. 
detailed Dress Shirts - the ones that 
made us famous. Luxurious Handsewn 
Ties. At cataiogprices, they're the best 
you.can find. And this week, at thise 
prices-well, maybe our generosity's 
getting a little out -of-hand .. ? We don't 
think so. 

Dress Shirts. 

From.pure-cottons to blends, solids to 
stripes. Pinpoints. Blazer Stripes. 
We've got quite a few to choose from. 

But you can be sure not a detailltas 
been missed- we carefully tailor each 
and every one. What a steal, what a 
deal at $12.40 -$2120! 

Handsewn Neckwear. 

Our ties are given"the royal treatment 
~ press each one twice for a clean look. 
Add an extra 6" of seam-giving thread. 
Even hand-bartack both ends. Less 
than 10% of all ties today are 
handsewn- why miss out on owning 
one or two (heck, even three) of your 
own? Only $4.00- $14.8O! 

So give us a try. . . . 

What have you got to lose? After all, 
like everything we sell, these shirts 
and ties are unconditionally 
GUARANTEED. PERIOD.· 
Sizes and styles may be limited by 
location. Sale ends December 5th. -

. Iowa City, IA 10 S. Clinton Street, Iowa City, IA 319-338-2660 
Outlet Specials are oot available through the catalog or "Not Quite Perfect" storts. Quantities are linked. AD discoIIIts are tilin from our orjpIaI caIJIog prices. S. aD DIcaDhrl S. 

Shirt and tie pictured are a ~ of 6IIe itema. We cannot guarIIltee their availabit): . 
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IRAN-CONTRA REVISITED 

Don't forget 
The Iran-Contra scandal is, for the most part, a period of the 

Reagan administration that few people di8C\l88 these days. 
Today, the American public cares little for a fiasco that 
circumvented the Constitution of the United States, sold anns 
to the Iranian enemy and illegally funded the Nicaraguan 
Contras ~ all in the name of democracy. This lack of public 
outrage then and now has allowed the perpetrators of suCh 
activities to get off acot-free. Fortunately. Bill Moyers, former 
CBS reporter turned PBS correspondent, continues to raise 
this dark period of the Reagan era' in his 9O-minute PBS 
special "High Crimes and Misdemeanors." 

Moyers' interviews with fonner Reagan officials and legal 
experts and his use of government docwnents and memoranda 
reveal the esoteric White House that few care to discuss - a 
world of audacious executive members and fearless yes-men 
willing to go beyond the law in PlU'8U!t of their oWn 
"democracy." 

Throughout the special it becomes increasingly apparerit that 
the executive of the Reagan era upheld the Constitution only 
when it was convenient. When the executive was inconve
nienced, it resorted to raising its own funds through anns 
sales to Iranian "mOderates" and organizing secret accounts 
to divert the funds to the Contras. Congressional powers of the 
purse were irrelevant. The separation of powers - the 
framework of American government - vanished. 

The blame, however, ·d.oes not lie solely with the e~ecutive. 
The fru.Iure of Congress, the press and the American public are 
inherent factors in the Iran-Contra equation. ' 

Congress failed in its duty to'exercise its constitutional powers 
when it was required. The congressional hearing was given to 
time restraints, allowing the defe~ to stall for time. And the 
press, which failed to carry out its duty, was surprisingly 
timid throughout the entire period. When rumors of Iran
Contra first 'began to appear in the media in 1983, CIA 
Director William Casey made it a point to talk to the 
reporters' superiors. Later, reporters failed to do their research 
and read each other's articles. The Ameri,can press, the 
watchdog of government, neither ,barked nor bit. Finally, the 
American public failed to express its outrage. Perhaps 
Americans di«;l not want another Watergate, perhaps they did 
not care. Thus, Iran-Contra was a failure of democracy on all 
fronts, 

There can be no doubt that there were blatant constitutional 
violations. Was anything learned? Can such a fiasco be 
repeated? Such questions are luu;d to answer. The current 
crisis in the Persian Gulf, howev~r, may be a litmus test of 
congressional power and the willingness to apply it. Although 
the situation is much more overt, a struggle between the 
executive and Congress may result, especially if public support 
for Operation Desert Shield wanes and Congress decides that 
funding for the operation is no longer necessary. Wi}) 
President Bush behave as his predecessor? Iran-Contra may 
now be a model on how to get around the law. 

Iran-Contra has ' been a deleterious influence on American 
government and society, especially with those who think of Lt. 
Col. Oliver North as a hero - a hero who decided to place the 
orders of his commander-in-chief above his constituitional 
duties. Volatile thinking. ' 

Bill Moyers does an excellent job of illustrating executive 
excesses and WJUnS of what Iran-Contra may hold in the 
future. Iowa Public Television will air "High Crimes and 
Misdemeanors" tonjght at 10:30. Those concerned with the 

. future of the Constitution and government are urged to watch. 

Paul Bukta 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those 01 the Signed au~hor, The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prolil corporation, does nol express opinions on these 
maners, 
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The whole story: . 
To the Editor: 

NRA's stance :on assault rifles ill 
serves the organization and by 
association maligns all hunters. 

. I am an unabashedly avid hunter. 
1 value the privilege of safely 
owning and shooting guns. laB a 
responsible hunter, however, I 
mUst take deep exception with the 
message and tenor of DeMar 
Southard's opinions concerning the 
NRA ["Misinformation and misun
derstanding," Nov. 19, Dfl. 

I must preface this discu88ion with 
. a caveat. I am not a member of the 

NRA. The NRA's irrational stances 
with respect to current gun control 
issues preclude conscientious hun
ters from identifYing with its posi
tions. 

Mr. Southard purports to provide 
the reader with "an unbiased view 
of the facts~ tJecaWJe "we have not 
been getting the whole story." 
WjlU, maybe he haan't gotten the 
whole story, but we have. Conspi
cuously absent from .Mr. South
ard'l gues~ opinion ia a dillCU88ion 
of the NRA's fight CJIlOinat the ban 
of all automatic or semi-automatic 
guns. CoD8cientioUl hunten have 
no need nor desire to own automa
tic or semi-automatic weapons as 
they serve no respectable role in 
non-human hunting.' The NRA 
limply uses the iaaue (and others 
IUch .. the c10eeJy related fallacy 
that the Second Amen.~nt pro
videa a fundamental peraonaJ right 
to purchase and own flreanna) to 
emotionally induce an otherwise 
lethargic confederation to keep 
remittinc membersbW duee. The 

Responsible citizens do not mind 
background-check waiting periods 
for firearm purchases. The issue is 
not whether a background check 
will uncover every prior felon; it is 
whether background checks .will 
help to eliminate most felons from 
owning firearms. Furthermore, I 
seriously doubt the credibility of 
the author's implication that 50 
percent of all background checks 
falsely yield felony convictions. 

The underinc1usive sweep caused 
by plea barpin sentence reduction 
is not the proper focus of complaint 
for ethical gun owners. Why not 
debate · alternate systems that 
might better identify past. crimi
nals who. society deems unworthy 
of gun ownership. I submit that the 
NRA party line magazine has yet 
to tell Mr. Southard what to say on 
that islue. 

Andrew Remlel 
Iowa City 

Open Invitation 
To the Editor: 

.I believe that Mr. Peterseim, in his 
article on the Blue Moon Cafe 
["Latest artistic gathering spot not 
exactly Loet Generation,· Nov. 16, 
Dn, not only acted prematurely in 
hia judgment, but aIso incorrectly. 
Fint of all, I would like to person
ally invite Mr. Peteraeim to be my 
cueat ODe evmiDg 10 that he can 
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The world haa been an uncomfortable place for 
the laat year or two. 

For those of us who grew up in the '70s and 
'80s, the world waa a bleak and desperate 
place, where totalitarianism waa the order of 
the day and democratic nations were anoma- ' 
lies of freedom. It waa an accepted fact of life 
that a good half of humanity was without basic 
freedoms. 

What it lacked in the way of sanity, however, 
it made up for with a delightful display of 
uniformity. Generation after generation lived 
under the thumb iJf dictators. And whether a 
dictator happened to call himself a communist 
or an anti-communist, the death squads were 
equally heinous and the secret police generally 
practiced the same brand of repression - that 
of the brutal variety. Growing up in our time 
had a certain familiar cadence to it. The 
phrases "brutal crackdown~ and "human 
rights violations" ruled the international sec
tion of the newspaper. 

And then the strangest things started hap
pening. Constantine Chernenko died and the 
oligarchy failed to replace him with yet 
another in a long line of merciless old men. 
Instead, Mikhail Gorbachev came to power and 
started preaching reform. But it was easy to 
paas it off aa Stalinism "with a human face." 
The Solidarity movement in Poland began 
recovering from its squashing at the hands of 
the Polish government. But really, you could 
tell yourself, it didn't stand a . chance. In the 
spring of 1989, a democracy demonstration in 
China was not only able to take place, it 
seemed to grow. Fax lI\achines and television 
cameraa witnessed a massacre that brought 
truth back from the land of fiction. 

And despite the brave efforts of despots across 
the world, things continued to get out of hand. 
East Germany, where as much 8.S one-seventh 
of the population worked as part-time infor
mants, failed to maintain its share of the iron 
curtain. After all, the Berlin Wall was the 
trademark of a cruel, divided world only a few 
miscalculations from the brink of nuclear 
apocalypse. Some even took the symbolism 
further than that. In the hauntingly beautiful 
1988 film "Wings of Desire» by German 
director Wim Wenders, the Berlin Wall seemed 

to symbolize not just a politically erected 
barrier between feltow human beings, but the 
intrinsically and cosmicalty isolated nature of. 
the individual. A little more than a year later, 
people from both sides were dancing and riding 
their bicycles on !:op of the Wall - together. 

Worldwide, peace and democracy were break
ing out. There waa no one to blame but 
ourselves - and perhaps harmonic con
vergence. 

Don't fret, however. 'It is always daymest 
before the dark. As NATO and the Warsaw' 
Pact were formally ending the Cold War with 
the Conventional Forces in Europe Treaty and 

Mitch 
Martin ' 

attempting to provide an infrastructure for 
stability in the future, new problems were 
outstripping their efforts. 

The Soviet Union haa gone from a country 
hurtling along the path of reform to a country 
awash in strife. Mikhail Gorbachev has become 
President Superfluous. The government has 
been reorganized twice this year in an effort to 
re-estabish power. But the reform movement is 
being stifled by a self-serving bureaucracy that 

. is 18 million stl'(mg and a . national torpor 
inbred in the people frolIl decades of Stalinism. 
Foqrteen of the 15 Soviet republics have 
already declared sovereignty. It is a secession
ist movement characterized by virulent nation
alism and ethnic strife as much as self
determination. 

The combination of empire building and the 
massive and deranged social engineering of . 
Joseph Stalin has created demographics that 
are not so much a melting pot as internal 
combustion. Azerbaijan and Armenia are on 
the edge of a small war. The Muslim Republics 
of Central Asia are agitating for a fundamen-

talist nation. Pamyat, an anti-Semitic, extre
mely conservative party of hate, is on the rile. I 

There are only two forces in the Soviet Union : 
capable of restoring order. The lirstl"':'\ Soviet · 
Army plagued by draft evasion, J\CrnoraIe ' 
and ethnic strife. The second is Boris Yeluin. , 
Boris Yeltsin is the most popular man in the . 
Soviet Union and is putting forth the sort of 
radical solutions that Gorbachev can't seem to . 
muster. He also exudes all the personal 
.integrity and moral depth of a used-car 
salesman. 

The rest of what was the Warsaw Pact is al80 
in a state of crisis. Romania and Hupgary are 
in dispute over Transylvania. Yugoslavia will 
most likely plunge into what could be a 
three-way civil war between Serbs, Albsni~ 
living in Yugoslavia, and Croatians. Poland's 
cold turkey transformation to a free market 
ecomomy, which has shoWn remarkable signa 
of success, is being endangered by a lack of 
public support due to the severity of its 
austerity program. The list of problems in( 
Eastern Europe goes on and on. ~ 

What many predict all this suffering will lead' 
to is mass emigration. As many as 5 to 6, 
million from the Soviet Union alone. A IsUe · 
percentage of these emigres will attempt ·to 
cross through Germany. Germany, already 
trying to reintegrate its two halves and with ~ , 
large and rel~tively despised population ,Of 
foreign workers, will probably not choose to et , 
them. . .. 

So unless Helmut Kohl's quiet initiative to 
make the 10 billion dollar German aid package 
to the Soviet Union into a larger West to East 
aid package, and unless the fledgling democra· 
cies do better with their new governments 
than,we have a righ~ to expect, there may well 
be a new Berlin Wall . It will be on the 
Oder-Neisse Line, the border between Poland 
and Germany. The only difference is that it 
will have lost its ideological . edge, simpl~ , 
dividing the Haves and the Have Nots. And 
then we won't have all this dawn of a brighter 
tomorrow garbage to worry about anymore. 

Mitch MartinIs column appears Thursdays on the 
Viewpoints page. 
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Ah, the holiday season. Call me sappy, but I really look forward to 
rewatching those old, warm holiday films filled to the brim with gooey 
cheer and sugary sentiment. 

(or at least 8 little bit of torture) their right to say it. 1111t J did have 10 
disagree with their sentiment. You see, it's just that they'd spoil the 
season for the kids, that's what bothered me most about the protesterS. 
Christmas is supposed to be a joyful time, a time of giving. And jUst 
because there's a movie about a Santa giving away involuntary frontal 
lobotomies instead of electric trains and little dolls that cry "mama" 
doesn't mean that it's not in the Christmas spirit - it's all giving after-

, 'de.termined. 

To wit, a little girl replaces cynicism with wide-eyed innocence when 
given that oh-so-special present from Santa C1!~us in "Miracle on · 34th 
St." Jimmy Stewart replaces cynicism and depression with wide-eyed 
innocence, and the notion that life is really worth the living, in "It's a 
Wonderful Life." And, of course, one 'of my personal favorites, 
half-dressed teen-agers replace life with violent death at the hands of a 
crazed, dagger-wielding Santa in "Silent Night, Deadly Night." (I 
know, I know. It's so hard to decide whether, as is so often the case, the 
sequel to "Silent Night, Deadly Night," cleverly titled "Silent Night, 
Deadly Night lI,ft in fact is better than the original.) 

"Oh sure," I hear the curmudgeons saying, "Hollywood once cared 
enough to make these special, family films. But now all they care about 
is profit; they care nothing for the special warmth of the Christmas 

Jin:t Rogers " 

season." Oh faithless skeptics, when it comes to HollywoOd we should 
learn to fear not. 

To be sure, this Ctmstmaa we'll still get precious Grinches who steal 
Christmas, then give it right back again better than before. And we'll 
still get precocious Rudolfs with red noses, oh so bright. But Hollywood 
is alsO giving us new holiday fare: Space aliens visiting planet Earth for 
that special holiday human hunt in "Predator II." 

Now who still dares to say that movie moguls value profit over people? 
I mean really', I just get all choked up when I think of the 'millions of 

little eyes lighting up with child-like glee as corpse after bloody corpse 
graces the screen in this film destined to be yet another holiday classic. 
And in years to come we can look forward to its being repeated with 
mind-numbing regularity on Ted Turner's Superstation. 

"Predator II" is yet the latest in a series of tender, poignant holiday 
fllins in the respected genre begun by such movie greats as "Hallo
ween" and "Friday the 13th" parts 1 through x (where x is any natural 
number less than inflnity). 

Frighteningly enough, if some spoil-sport scrooges had had their way, 
our holiday seasons today ·would not be visited by senseless violence 
and bloody gore. Recall that some mischievous miscreants actually 
picketed the opening of "Silent Night, Deadly Night" when it was first 
released a few years ago. They thought that people of tender years 
shouldn't be permitted to watch the film. 

Now, while I disagree with their opinion, I would defend to ·the death 

all. ' . 
Happily, these naysayers didn't have their way with the film-loving, 

holiday-loving public. So "Silent Night, Deadly Night" wasn't the lut 
·holiday flick that sets before us a visual feast of human kindness 
through the medium of mindless and gratuitous violence - without a 
doubt the perfect addition to any family's holiday celebration. 

Indeed, the fUm trade papers are full of other movies that would be the 
cherry on the top of any holiday cake. We should all be looking forward 
to the spring release of "Easter Bunny, Killer Bunny.ft The film is 
recommended especially for children who can't yet discern the 
difference between fiction and reality. Their squeals of childish delight 
mixed with the gurgles of people drowning in their own blood after 
being attacked by a rabid, vampire bun.ny rabbit will be thanks enough 
for taking the little tykes to this movie. 

In fact, the theme song has been released already - just in time to be 
one of those great stocking stuffers for the toddlers. When I was back 
home for Thanksgiving, I softly cooed my baby sister and brother to ' 
sleep with the tune - r guarantee that it ensured the sweetest ofsweet ' 
dreams for them as they traveled to the land of Nod: 

"Here comes Jason Cotton Tail 
"Chasing you with a railroad nail 
"Hippity-Chop·Chop 
"Hippity-Chop-Chop 
"[t's you he'll next impale.· 

Obviously, talk of this being nominated for an Oscar for best original 
fUm score is already well advanced. 

Another holiday movie, "A Cold Turkey Thanksgiving,~ isn't due for 
release until next fall, but I can hardly' wait. A poultry farmer thrown 
out of work by animal rights protesters goes berserk, dresses up as a 
huge turkey (identical to the real thing but for the beak being twisted 
into an evil leer), and bludgeons half-dressed teen-age animal rights 

. activists into a bloody pulp with a frozen drumstick. This hilarioua 
comedy turns into chilling terror, however, when the farmer begins to 
aver how much he prefers baked potatoes to Stove-Top Stuffing anyOlt 
day. . • 

What can I say but that our society owes an inestimable debt to tM 
Amerlcan film industry. Holiday after holiday these humble giants· rl 
American culture unselfishly sacrifice mere profit in order to bring th, 
simple joys of random death just a little closer to home and, what" 
more, into the hearts and minds of American children - both bere amt • 
abroad. I think that I can without fear of contradiction theM 
Hollywood for us all for its selfless service to humanity. Bless you, 
Hollywood. Oh bless you. . : 

Jim Rogers' column IIppears Thursdays on the Viewpoints plige. 
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establishment to him. outs, then far be it from me to try coalition of people who have the directed at Professor Jew, ·but-. 

But seriously, the Blue Moon Cafe to get him to realize the need for .. motivation and the desire to meet a response to perceived. inequitiel; 
is a lot of thinga, but it is not a the cafe. But I know for myself it is people with similar interestl. in the anatomy depa ent .... 
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overexaggerated. It is important to read; art to atiDiulate and music to which cue I hope he leave. UI to unseemJy behavior is out ofchiJtCo 
remember that it is OK to strive hear. And as far as pseudo- be in pretentious peace. ter for he seeml to be a kind IIJ 
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for ideals and it il equaily impor- inte\1ectualism goes, I have no JennUer McGuire concerned person. These are ~ , 
tant to redefine and even create illusions about myself, but I know I Iowa City colleagues, Profel8Or Jew and Pro: 
new ones. One image of the cafe re~d and I think and I choose to be fellOr Tomanek, who now ~ 
may be an atmosphere of. coffee . around those who do a]80. An«t art. Victimization been ll\iured. ~t I put I"" 
hoU8el from past decades, but it is Well, I . have no illusions there, ranCOr and malice, for indeed .n ,( 
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Freshman Kareem Bunton was 
\lllCertain about the description 
,C8II8ing racial tension, but called 
thi description "irresponsible," 
·and added that he onCe felt he was 
lbeing followed by security from the 
til Department of Public Safety. 

McNeal said she's spoken to sev· 
eral UI administrators, including 
UI President l{unter Rawlings, 
about the complaints she's heard 
regarding 1JI security guards har· 
assing black men in the residence 
halls. 

"I think people have 
been harassed. The vague 
description was 
irresponsible. " 

~l think people have been 
harassed,» said Bunton. "The 
'vague d ·ption was irresponsi· 
,ble. I've .i harassed by security 
mr in Stanley. I don't 'kilow about 
jinm'easing racial tensions a lot, 

In an Oct. 2 Dal.ly Iowan article, 
BSU member Greg Kelley said he'd 
heard reports that black males 
attempting to enter Burge and 
Currier residence halls were 
stopped at the door and asked by UI security guards to display some 

form of identification. 
reports. 

Ka,..m Bunton 
Ulfrelhman 

One student said he had two black 
male friends who had been fol
lowed around residence halls by 
security guards. Another black 
student said he thought security 
guards had followed him. 

"I think (the description) 
gives people who are 
racist a chance to accuse 
anyone." 

i&, and the buildjng was still 
blll1ling. on the west side. The rest 
~ lay smoldering; it was all gone. 

I ''It was the most incredible thing,· 
Westendorf continued. 'Tve never 
seen a fire like that. It was really 
'.refrd. When we opened the apart· 
;JDent door to look, the whole room 
glowed orange." 

I Sixty.six firefighters from six 
,dePartments using 11 pieces of fire 
a)lParatus fought the blaze. 

Michele PerIOon 
UI Junior 

In the same article, U1 Chief of the 
Department of Public Safety Don 
Hogan said the halls routinely 
check the identification of atudents 
entering the buildings at night. 

McNeal said she is working with 
U1 administrators to increase stu· 
dent awarene88 of their rights in 
these situations. 

Several black students on campus 
said they have felt the effects of 
suspicion generated by the vague 

COntinued from page 1A 

KJ do get looks: said U1 freshman 
Thea Davis, a black student living 
in Burge. "In reality, aU of us are 
suspects now. In rhetoric they 
teach you how to write descrip
tively, with lots of detail. Since the 
descriptions are not specific, we're 
all at fault." 
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Firefighters from Iowa City, Coral· 
I ~lIe, Hills, North Li berty, Tiffin 
arid West Branch were called to 
.tI\lI: scene. In addition, Johnson 
,Cqunty Ambulance personnel, 
IOwa City Police, Johnson County 
,Sl\erifJ's deputies, and Iowa·lllinois 
Gas and Electric Company person· 
nel were on the site to assist in the 
·effort. 

Power lines in the area were shut 
'down to avoid injuries to 
emergency crews in the vicinity. 
lower was restored to the area in 
the early-morning hoUl'S, Donner 

The Daily lowanlOavid Greedy 

Thl. I. what remains of Walden Place Apartments. Rreflghte,. have 
dubbed the blaze "the mo.t .erlou. fire we've .. en In a number of 
year .... Damage. are expected to be In the million. of dolla,.. No one 
was Injured In the blaze, becau.e con.tructlon on the retirement 
apartments was .UII under way. 

aal$i. 
The cause of the fire remains 

unknown, and Donner estimated it 
would take at least two full days 
before a cause for the blaze is 
deJermined. 

I "Given the degree of damage, it 
will take time to look through the 
ruins to determine a cause," he 
~id. 

He added the building would have 
IMd a sprinkler system ul10n com· 
pletion, but it remained discon· 
~ at the tin;le of the fire. 

"With the system working, we 
• would have had minor fire dam· 
.: Donner said. "We would be 
ltal,king $200 to $300 in water 

damage." 
Wally Gutzler, an attorney for 

Colson and Colson Construction 
Company of Salem, Oregon, the 
owners of the complex, said the 
finn's current intent is to rebuild 
as quickly as possible. • 

"We will be assessing the physical 
situation as soon as we C(ID get into 
the site, then get ready to do 
engineering studies and obtain 
bids to rebuild," Gutzler said. "We 
expected to open in early February, 
but obviously that will be post
poned for a little wbile." 

Gutzler added 28 ofthe 102 units 
were currently spoken for, . in 

,: If You're Having 
. ~TroubIe Understanding 

AIDS, Call For Help. 
For individual counseling and 
anonymous testing call The 

Free Medical Clinic at 337-4459. 

JOAN HANNAN, 
candidate for Director of Affirmative Aetion at 

University of Iowa, will be visiting campus on 

December 3-4, 1990. 
Persons interested in an open inteJView session with 

Ms. Hannan should contact Kris Dolezal in the 
President's Office at 335·0004. 

Fly with 1lJem. .. Rife Wllh us! 

1I1RJItHIT TRIIA,/PDII'III1D/I 
~ . . * Airport Shuttle "* Pickup at Residence or Business .. * Charter Svc. * Cargo/Luggage * Corporate Visitors * Package Delivery * Uniformed Prbfesslonal Drivers , * NEW· Family Rates 

For special occasions, 
rent the Cedar Rapids ·Clty Trolley.~ 

337·2340 
2121 Wflglt Brothers Blvd. WllloltlnlciPII AIrport 0 Cedlr RIpIds 

apartments ranging from studios 
to two bedroom, two bath units. 

"We will be visiting individually 
with each applicant about their 
status," Gutzler said. "We feel 
responsible to take care of these 
people, to make sure we can work 
out something to their satisfac· 
tion." . 

Fight 
lung dise~se 

with 
Christmas Seals® 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ 1991 ~ 
~ UNIVERSITY of IOWA 4fy 
~ OFFICIAL STUDENT ~ 
~ ROSE BOWL TOURS ~ 
~ FOUR NIGHT TOUR ~ 
4fy December 28-JlU1uary 1 ~ 
4fy Deparling from Cedar Rapids 4fy 

~ TOUR IN£UJDI'SI ~ 

~. Round trip charter jet from Cedar Rapids to Los ~ 
~ Angeles with appropriate meal a~ beverage ~II 

service in flight.'Y 
4fy ~ 
4fy. Four (4) nights at the superior Stouffer Concourse ~ 
4fy Hotel at the International Airport. . ~ 

4fy. All transfers including Iowa Rally. ~ 

~. Complete game·day package including continental ~ 
4fy break·fast, a reserved seat for the Tournament of ~; 
~II Roses Parade, RO$E BOWL GAME TICKET, a ~~ 
'Y deluxe box lunch, and all transfers. 'Y 

~ 4fy 
4fy. Post Game New Year's Day Dinner with choice of ~~ 

Prime Rib or Turkey with beverage and dessert 'Y 
~ included. ~ 

~. Taxes and Gratuities on all included features. " 
~ Luggage handling and porterage at airport and ~ 
~ hotel. 4ty 

~. University Travel Center representative at airports ~ 
~ a~h~~ ~ 
4ty TOUR COST ~ 

~ RATES for I,AND ONLY ~" 
~" $ 781 Der Derson J 
J Excludes airfare and roundtrip ~" 

Quad Occupancy transfers between airport and J 
~ $ 798 per person hotel. ~ 
~" Triole Occupancy $333 

~'Y $ 837 per pers·on . per person ~ 
D bl Occ Quad Occupancy ~" 

ou e upancy $352 per person J 
~" $ 976 T· I Occu ~" ~ Single Occupancy riP e pancy 'Y 
~ $390 per person 4ty 
'Y Double Occupancy 

$529 ~ 
~ Slngfe Occupancy ~ 

~ SPECIAL BOWL ~ 
~ TOUR OFFICE 

~ . University Box OIRee ~ 
~ Iowa Memor.a. Union 
~" (319) 335·3041 ~ 
-r 1(800)348·4401 -r 
~ Tueaday, November 27-Slllurday December 8 ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4ty~~ 

Dec. 3., 1990, 7 - 9 p.m. 
304 English Philosophy Building 
Presentation by Kevin Sitter, from the 
Minneapolis Red Door Clinic's IITM 
Program. 
Program focuses on being sexual as 
gaylbisexual individuals and couples 
affected by HIY. 

Co-sponsored by the AIDS Coalition of Johnson County & the 
Gay People's Union. 

For more information 356-6040. 

The Fine Arts Council presents their: 

A Juried Arts Fair of Regional Artists 

Over 110 artists 
will be exhibiting 
and selling original, 
hand·crafted work, 
including jewelry, 
pottery, woodwork
ing, and needle· 
work. 

Saturday & Sunday, 
December 1 & 2: 10-a 

Main Lounge and River Room, IMU 

For more informantion rontact 
the Council at (319) 335-3393 

NEW 
PIONEER 

CO-OP 
/~ , , 

New Pioneer, Iowa City's Natural 
and Gounnet Grocety Store 

Located at the Comer of Washington and Van Buren St. 
Open 9-9 • 338-9441 
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Briefly 
A.x:lated "'-

Vanilli member In trouble ~ again 
LOS ANGELES - Milli Vanilli's Rob Pilatus was freed from 

jail on $10,000 bond, but he couldn't escape the media after 
being arrested for investigation of sexual battery. 

'"Too much publicity,· he said Tuesday night as he left his 
home with Fabrice Morvan, his partner in the fallen lip
lynching duo. 

He was arrested early Tuesday at his home, said police 
spokeswoman Maureen Dambach. 

Police said the alleged victim was a 25-year-<>ld woman but 
gave no other details. Sexual battery is defined as touching "an 
intimate part of another person while that person is unlawfully 
restrained. W 

Pilatus also paid $485 for outstanding traffic violations before 
being released, police said. 

Pilatus refused to comment on the allegations. No charges have 
been filed against him. 

The entertainers last week were stripped of the Grammy 
Award they won last February for beat new artist after 
admitting they didn't sing a note of their album, "Girl You 
Know It's True," which sold 7 million copies. 

Bush signs tuna bill, restricts fishing 
WASHINGTON - President Bush signed a bill Wedneadlly 

prohibiting tuna t18hing within 200 miles of the U.S. coast by 
foreign ships unles8 they have federal permits. 

The measure also would set labeling standards for tuna 
products billed as "Dolphin Safe.· . 

To bear such a label, the tuna could not be harvested through 
driftnet fishing or purse seine nets, which also trap Dolphins as 
well as other marine mammals, seabirds and fish other than 
tuna. 

The restriction on tuna fishing by foreign vesaels will take 
effect Jan. 1, 1992. It will give the United States the same 
authority to manage tuna fishing that many other nations 
already have off their coasts. 

Rose won't be prosecuted for assault 
LOS ANGELES - Axl Rose, lead singer of the rock band Guns 

N' Roses, won't be prosecuted for the alleged a88ault of his 
neighbor because there wasn't enough evidence, the District 
Attorney's Office said Wednesday. 

The singer and Gabriella Kantor had been bickering for some 
time before she alleged he hit her over the head with a wine 
bottle on Oct. 30. 

Kantor said Rose was too noisy; the rocker said she was a 
groupie trying to get into his inner circle. 

The 28-year-<>ld singer was jailed for four hours before posting 
$5,000 bail. Rose denied touching the woman and his lawyers 
described Kantor as "a potentially dangerous rock 'n' roll 
groupie." 

Rose eventually got a restraining order preventing Kantor from 
coming near him, his wife, Erin, or their guests. 

The heavy metal rocker has decided to move from his West 
Hollywood neighborhood to an $800,000 home he has purchased 
in Hollywood Hills, overlooking the city. 

Quoted •.. 
I feel good. 

- Hasslme Traore, a TA in the chemistry department, 
commenting on winning a TA award. See story, page 3A. 

The Daily Iowan 
Spring Semester Openings 

Metro Reporters: Positions require working six to 12 
hours a week, usually on a specific beat. Responsible 
for writing two to four stories per week, depending 
on the beat. Beats include UI administration, student 
government, environmental and health issues, 
women and minority issues, school board and city 
council. 
Photographers: Positions require working about 10 
hours per week covering local events. Schedule 
varies. Must have own equipment. Journalism back
ground preferred. 
Copy Editors: Positions require working two or three 
seven-hour evening shifts a week. Must have abov8" 
average grammar and spelling skills. Call Sara 
Langenberg or Jake Stigers at 335-6030 to arrange 
appointment for 30-minute required test. 

Editorial Writers: Positions require writing one or 
two editorials per week. Must have comprehensive 
knowledge of local, national or world events. , 
Graphics Reporter: Position requires working two to 
three hours a day, Sunday through Thursday, 
researching local coverage for informational 
graphics. Reporting experience preferred. 

Arts It Entertainment Assistant: Position requires 
working five to seven hours a week assisting A&E 
editor with Calendar entries, mail and possibly page 
design. 

Copy Desk Editor: Position requires working 35 to 40 
hours a week, Sunday through Thursday, supervising 
copy flow, editing text and writing headlines. Must 
have excellent grammar and spelling skills. Editing 
or journalism experience preferred. Call Sara 
Langenberg or Jake Stigers at 335-6030 to arrange 
appointment for 3O-minute required test. 

Assistant Metro Editor: Position requires working 
about 30 hours a week, assigning and editing 
coverage of local events. Editing or journalism 
experience preferred. 

Metro Editor: Position requires working 40 hours a 
week, editing and aSSigning local coverage and 
coordinating 22-member staff. Must have extensive 
knowledge of local issues. Editing and journalism 
experience preferred. 

N,tlonl World Editor: Position requires working 
about 30 hours a week, coordinating national and 
intemational coverage. Responsible for editing wire 
stories and designing section pages. Extensive 
knowledge of current' affairs required. Call Sara 
Langenberg or John Kenyon at 335-6030 to arrange 
appOintment for 1Q-mlnute required test. 

Appllcatloni are available In Room 201CC. 
Applications received by Dec. 10 wIll be 
given priority although later applications 
will also b. considered. All 1)osltlons are 
paid. Journalism major status rs not reqUired. 

Buying mail-order food 
must be done cautiously 

'The ORDINARY BICYCLE 
REPAIR SCHOOL 

The Associated Press "In fact; she said, "moat of these 
products must be refrigerated. 
Consumers should check the label 
or ordering information to see if 
refrigeration is required.· 

• Click Shifting • Brakes • Flat Fixing 

WASHlNGTON - Holiday shop
pera who buy mail-order food 
should be mindful of a few safety 
rules, the Agriculture Department 
said Wedneeday. 

• Bearing Adjustments • Wheel Truing 
. 'Fitting and Retro-fittlng 

Only $39.95 
"Many consumers mistakenly 

thfnk that because a meat or 
poultry product is vacuum pack
aged, canned or smoked, it doesn't 
need refrigeration," said Sue 
Templin of the department's Food 
Safety and Inspection Service. 

Templin, who manages the agen-
0/8 toll-free consumer hotline, said 
mail-order companies are responsi
ble for Shipping perishable meat 
and' poultry products safely, often 
using frozen gel packs or dry ice 
and insulated containers to keep 
products below 40 degrees Fahren
heit during shipment. 

Includes all day intensive course 9 am - 5 pm. 
Sat.. Dec. 1 or Sat.. Dec. 8. 
Preregistration is required. 6~ 

THE ORDINARY BID SBOP 203 N. UJUl 337~ 

You've missed your period. 
You're trying to sleep, but you 
can't stop thinking about it. 
You've got to know now. 

So you use your FIRST 
RE5PON5b Pregnancy Test. 
Now you know. No more won
dering. No more wonying. 

With the FIRST RESPON5E~ 

Pregnancy Test, you can find out 
if you're pregnant in five minutes 
any time of the day-even on the 
firs t day of your missed period. 
Its 99% accurate in laboratory 
testing and its easy to use. 

If you have any questions, call 
us toll-free at 1-800-367-6022. 

FIRST 
RESPONSE. 

5-Minute 
Pregnancy 
Test 

We'll help put your mind at ease_ 
FIRST RESPONSE and Iht Human Figurr Drslg" a~ rrglslt1't'd uackrYUlrks or HVCEIA SCIENCES, lNC . t subsldaary of Cantr·~lIact. lnc C 1989. 1990 H~&r'1 xjencts. Inc 

5-7 
Blooms 

(~D~~~~AY)"The 8ig Name For Value" .iiiiltf 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

Postage • FUm Proc_ing • Video Rental • Bus , ... & Tic~e" 
-, 

• • 

Each 6 inch pot 
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Fearless 

~Rikers start second seaso~ 
l~awkeyes begin wive play today in Tennessee 

. When Iowa folleyball coach Ruth 
I Ne1aon diacuseed her team's berth 
ill the Women's Invitational Volley

\ ball Championship today through 
!,turday, the key word was expo-
1IIJ'e. 
, The WIVC, which is entering its 

aecond year, features 20 teams 
that weren't invited to the NCAA 

' Tournament. The Hawkeyes 
received their bid Sunday night 
i(\er finishing at fifth-place in the 
ftnal Big Ten standings. 

Iowa, seeded seventh in the field, 
opeDS against 18th-seeded Eastern 

, Kentucky (24-17) at 9 a.m. EST 
!!IdaY in the first-round of pool 
play. 
. The Hawkeyes also face 
l&th-aeeded Alabama-Birmingham 

• (81-13) 'at 4 p.m. today before 
CIODCluding pool play Friday with 
matches against 10th-seeded Col

j orado State (13-15) at 11 a.m. and 
lecond-seeded Cal State-

• Northridge (24-8) at 7 p.m. 
The tournament field is divided 

into four five-team pools for first
' round play. The winner of each 
I pool then advances to the semili· 
D&la at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Satur

' day. 
j The championship match is slated 
{or 7:30 pm Saturday. 

The tournament will give the 
Hawkeyes and the volleyball pro
gram exposure in four important 
areas, according to Nelson. 

Courtney Glllla 
• The seniors - The WIVC will 

give national exposure to three 
members of Iowa's senior cl888 who 
are planning to tryout for the U,S. 
National B Team. 

Seniors Janet Moylan, Jenny Rees 
and Barb Willis are planning to 
attend a dual tryout for the World 

University Gam~s and U. S . 
National B Team Jan. 10-14, Nel
son said. 

Willis said that several of the 
coaches from the tryout are plan
ning to watch the WIVC matches. 

Mit will give us a lot of exposUre,
Willis said. MI think that's going to 
help because Coach (Nelson) said 

"It will be a good 
experience. 
Especially 
knowing what it's 
like to play in the 
postseason. " 

Courtney GlIII 
Frelt""an middle hitter 

that some people that are going to 
be at the tryout are going to be 
there'-

A strong showing in the WIVC 
would also give the seniors a 
chance to improve upon last year's 
NCAA Tournament performance, 
Nelson said. 

MJt's a chance for the seniors to do 
even better than they did last year 
(when they lost in the first round of 
the NCAA Mideast Regional),· 
Nelson uid. MJt helpe the seniors 

feel more like they're being suc
cell8ful" 

• The freshmen - Nelson's team 
is comprised ID08tly of seniors and 
freshmen, and the Iowa coach said 
that exposing the freshmen to 
postseason play will help prepare 
them for any future postseason 
bids. 

Two freshmen - Courtney Gillia 
and Christy J 8D88en - will start 
most of the WIVC matches, Nelson 
said, and two others could see some 
playing time in the WIVC. 

For Janssen, it will also provide a 
chance to impre&8 the obaervera 
from the World University Games 
tryout. The 5-foot-10 outside hitter 
from Agoura Hills, Calif., is also 
preparlnf for a tryout with the 
U.S. National B Team. 

MJt will be a good experience,. 
Gillis said, "especially knowing 
what it's like to play in the p0st
season." 

"It'a great for the freshmen," 
Nelson uid. ~e freahmen will 
get experience so the next time 
they are in postseason competition, 
it won't be a shock to them.-

• The program - The WlVC 
invitation marks Iowa's second 
straight postseason tournament 
bid. The Hawkeyes lost to Ohio 
State 9-15, 6-15, 13-15 in the 
first-round of the NCAA Mideast 

See VoIIeybeII, Page 28 

Rose Bowl 
• promises 

New Cub Danny Jackson 
says he isn't afraid to pitch 
at Wrigley Field. Page 38 

good game 
By Ken Pet.,.. 
The Associated Press 

PASADENA, Calif. - The tag 
"can play with anyone on a given 
day" usually is applied to teams 
that .hlWe bad dramatic ups and 
downs. 

The Oally Iowan/Andy Scan 

Frelhman guard Paul LUlk will ml.s the re.t of the Hawkeye.' .. aaon 
atter breaking two bone. In hi. right leg Tueactay night In IOWI', 80-61 
win over Drake. Coach Tom DaYlII. le.klng • medical red IhIrI tot "'. 
.hooting guard. 

The description certainly fits the 
teams that will meet in the Rose 
Bowl on New Year's Day, ninth
ranked Washington and No. 18 
Iowa. 

Hawks forging OR 

after loss of Lusk 

lowl footblll coach Hayden Fry, lett, Ind 
WI'hington coach Don Jame, pose Wednesday 

with the Rose Bowl Trophy 
conference In Lol Angele .. 

It also fits every other college 
football team in the nation this 
year. 

"You look at teams around the 
country, there's not a real domi
nant team,· Washington coach 
Don James said Wednesday at a 
press conference for the opposing 
Rose Bowl coaches . . 

"We're all good enough to play 
See AGee Bowl, Page 2B 

Iowa's 'season of firsts' hits the road 
\ 
\ Iy Brlln Gaul 

The Daily Iowan 

For the Iowa women's basketball 
o team, the past few weeks have 
• been a time of "firsts'-

Coach C. Vivian Stringer's squad 
Ie comprised largely of freshmen -
IeVen of the sixteen players are 

\ rookies - and the result has been 
• period of acljuatment for the Iowa 

~ coach and her young squad. 
\ Stringer's players are experiencing 

a number of things for the first 
time, including: 

I Their first scouting report - last 
week, all seven freshmen were 
liven their (lI'It college scouting 

i report. Strinrer laid that few of 
them had ever worked from scout
lug reports before and none had 
lieD as complete a report as the 
ODI prepared by the Iowa coaches 
011 UCLA. 

I Their first playing time - last 
Saturday, six of the program's 

newcomers played as Stringer used 
13 players. Four freshmen played 
In Sunday's overtime victory over 
LSU. 

Their first victory - an 81-52 
romp over UCLA Saturday in the 
first-round of the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic. 

Their first win over a nationally
ranked team - a 73-65 overtime 
battle with the 19th-rated LSU 
Tigers. The Hawkeyes· lost a lead 
late in regulation but scored the 
last eight points during the over
time period. 

Tonight, the Hawkeyes will begin 
to experience another first - their 
first road trip, and it won't be an' 
easy task for the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa faces No. 23 Connecticut in 
Storrs, Conn., tonight and 
17th-ranked Penn State in Univer
sity Park, Pa., Saturday to start a 
four-game road swing. 

"Well have to see how we play on 
the road,' Stringer said. 'That's 

what we spent a lot of (Monday) 
talking about - what kind of team 
we're going to be. 

MIt will ~ in(;eresting to see how 
we respond as a team to - I dqn't 
know if you'd consider them hostile 
crowds, but certainly not Hawkeye 
fans. Hopefully, we can gain the 
strength within ourselves and do 
well." 

The Hawkeyes will face a pair of 
experienced conference champions 
in their first road contests. Connec
ticut coach Geno Auriemma 
returns four starters from a team 
that won the Big East title last 
year and finished 25-6 overall. 

One of their six setbacks, however, 
came at the hands of the Hawk· 
eyes, 81-49, in the championship 
game of the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic. , 

'They'll have a great deal of 
confidence having won the Big 
East title several times: Stringer 
said. ~ey have some real fine 

players." 
Iowa will meet a team with even 

more experience Saturday. Coach 
Rene Portland retU1118 all five 
starters from his ~6-7 Atlantic 
Coast Conference champions. 

Junior forward Susan Robinson, 
the top returner for the Lady 
Liona, averaged 19.8 points and 9.4 
rebounds a game last year. Guard 
Tanya Garner (14.7 points per 
game) and center Kathy Phillipe 
(10.4 points, six rebounds) were 
also important contributors last 
season. 

"Penn State is extremely tough to 
beat at home," Stringer said. 
"They also have a number of 
playel'8 who have gotten a great 
deal of experience at the national 
level, and they always have great 
fan support.-

The two games are part of a 
challenging schedule the Iowa 
coach has put together for her 

See Ita..,.., Page 2B 

By John Shipley 
The Dally Iowan 

Though his Iowa Hawkeyes had 
just routed intrastate rival Drake 
the night before, Coach Tom Davis' 
preas conference Wednesday some
what resembled a wake. 

The outcome of Iowa's game 
against former Hawkeye aasistant 
Rudy Washington's Bulldogs in 
Des Moines was ' eclisped even 
before Drake had dented th.e score
board. 

With·the score 1~ in Iowa's favor 
and barely ' two minutes off the 
game clock, Iowa shooting guard 
Paul Lusk went down hard in a 
fight for a rebound. He never got 
up. 

Twenty-two minutes later Lusk 
(mally left the court, immobilized 
on a stretcher and lost for the year. 

MI talked to him on the phone this 
morning . . . and he seemed to be 
doing about as well as you could 
expect," Davis said of Lusk, who 
Tuesday had started his first game 
as a Hawkeye. "It's a tough thing 
on a young guy emotionally to go 
through this." 

Teem physician Dr. John Albright 
said in a prepared statement thaf 
Lusk broke the tibia and fibula in 
his right leg. . 

'The leg is in'good alignment and 
looks very good,- Albright said. 
"We have every reason to believe 
he will fully recover and be 100 
percent.· 

With Luskgone for the year, Davis 
apoke of the prized recruit from 
New Baden, m., as if he were 

giving a eulogy. 
Mllooked at him 88 an outstanding 

BCorinr auard, a auy that could 
really take it to the hole and score 
on anybody of any size," Davis 
said. "When you can do that you 
can really become about as tine a 
player as you want to become. I'm 
sorry he won't be with us.-

Lusk's start at shooting auard 
Tuesday gave Val Ban1es his flrBt 
shot at point guard, but with Lusk 
gone Davia said Troy Skinner will 
be back at point with Barnes back 
at the off auard position. 

And Davis hinted that more 
changes may be in the making for 
Iowa's first-round game of the 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic Friday 
lllainst Colgate. 

MAs we lose Paul now for the 
season it starts to open up some 
serious gaps in our depth and the 
way we want to play," Davis said. 
"Well be looking hard at some 
position changes. (Forward) Jim 
Bartles, for elUUJlple, we'll look at 
him hard today during practice. 
We'll look at (forward/center) Phil 
Chime . . . and see which of those 
kids will be ready to eee lOme 
action Friday night.~ 

Bartles and Chime, both freshmen, 
were expected to redahirt thi8 year 
and have yet to see action this 
season. 

-It's conceivable you could see a 
new face or two in the rotation as 
we try to develop our depth in case 
we're hit with any further inju
ries,- Davia said. 

The starting lineup'for the Colgate 
See LuIk, Page 2B 

\ ------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------

: /~~!!.. ~!esLusk off ~~e CQU rt, ~':! ~o..~'!.. S!ax~m~J!l~bA'!!.~~d 
I I11III1, Y« his voice spoke with "rve never felt anything like that averaged ~ly six points a game. who they felt was the best at "I never doubted I could play here. 
commitment. in my life. I didn't know how they But it was his hard-nosed, bang aggreaively taking the baIl to the But I knew that I had to prove 

"nit rehabilitation Ie going to be were going to get me off the floor, 'em on the boards style of piay basket. Several players raised their myself. Unfortunately, I will have 
hell, but I wiU be back next year,- because I couldn't move. which endeared Lusk to hia team- hands, but Davis had to answer his to do it again next year.-
lowa freahman basketball pl,!lyer lui Luak lay motionleas on the mates and coaches. . own question. Paul Lusk. As Lusk finished speakilll, the 
Paul Lusk said from his Univeraity court for nearly 22 minutes, the And it was his ve1'88tility as a And if yo~ followed Iowa in their aport segment of the newa came on 

\ Boapital room WednelCiay night. ixcruciating pain held center-stage player that excited Davis every day first two gamei, you could see Lusk the hospital room televiaion. Luak 
'ADd 1 will be ready to prove in his mind. But now, with his leg in practice. Although small in played unlike any freshman aince was the lead story. lui the anchor-
IDJIeIf an oVer -..m." in a dry-calt for the next three stature, tusk, with great jumpm, Roy Marble. He attacked the man described his condition, the 

tusk, • horribly broken ri(ht 1" months, Lusk knows he has to ability, was capable of muaclinJ basket, creating his own shots or replay of his fall wu nmnintJ . 
.. ",U", from I aling, had bia accept the tragic past and prepare inside for rebounds juat u easily ' dishing the baIl off to the open 
ftIOkie aeMOD declared Over Tuet- . "When I jumPed up for the ball, for the present. as he handled the opponents' full.: man. And nothing, not his succeas-
day ru,ht. A Muon which, if you that's when I broke it,- aaid Lusk, Easier aaid than done. court preas. ful first collegiate shot lllainst 
bed the. cbaDce to eee him play, a two-time first team all-stater at "This killa me," said the 6-foot-3, But Lusk's offensive talents held Temple, nor the air-ball he toned 
mflht. have pmered him Big Ten Weaclin Hiah in New Baden, Ill. lBO-pound .hooting auard, coming his playing future. Davis knew he up versus Notre Dame, affected his 
PrNIunan of the year banon. "When I was in the air, I already off his first collegiate start. "rve could score in high school, where play. AJthough just two games into 

'l'hel'l were only two minute. heard the 'pop'. Dale (Heed, a been playing pretty well and Coach he averaged 28 points, 10 rebounds his Iowa playing career, Lusk was = ~ the V4!terena Memorial teammate who will transfer to (Tom) Davis was rewarding me. and six ... iata a game as a senior. never a freshman, never rattled. At 
· rium clock when Lusk, try- Washington State at U:te semeater) . It's IOmething I worked for forever. However, unlike JIIOIt freshmen, least not until now. 
ill to outrebound a DreIte deren- told me he heard the pop on It hurts lib hell." Lusk almOlt immediately ftt in on "I was never nervous for some 
•• _peel up for the ball. 'ftlat's television. Then, when I came The start was well deserved. In the collegiate level. reason," Lusk said. "I just tried to 

, .. the bruU ~. down ~ it, the leg totally col- . Iowa's ~ two games, Lusk had In fact, ~ one practice earlier play .... ively and fOCl18 on 

Though visiting teammatea Wade 
Lookingbill and Chris Street cau
tioned Lusk not to watch, hie eyea 
never left- the screen. Hia intense 
stare focused straight ahead, hie · 
faoe showing no reaction. 

lui I said goodbye, Lusk shook my . 
hand. But he never saw me leave. 
The boundaries of his tunnel vision 
had already been set . 

He'll see , all nen year. 
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NBA Standings 
EAITUIN CO_lICE AII.__ . L...... O. 

8oI1on .......................... _ .... l 1 2 .84e 
Phftodetphl • ...•..................•.•. 10 5 .ee1 2 
_Yorlc.. ..•........ , .......•.......... 6 7 AlI2 5 
MJomI .................. " .......... , ..... 5 8 .367 .~ 
_Joroey ........................... ". 5 10 .333 7 
Wu/l lnglon .................... _. 1 8 .308 7 

CeIIInI_ 
0011oK .................... , ........ , ...... 12 2 IJ57 
Milwauk ................................. l 0 4 .714 2 
Chlc.g<>.. ........................... _.. 8 • .571 1 
Ch.rIot1O ............................... 8 7 ,533 4~ 

CIo.eIond .... ".". __ .•.• "...... 8 7 ,533 4~ 
Indian. ..................................... 5 9 .357 7 
"'ion" ...................... r............ 4 9 .3011 711t 

WdlIJIIi COIII'IIWICI __ .L ...... O. 

s.n ""tonlo............................. 8 3 .727 
liOUaton .................................. 8 8 .571 1 ~ 

Doft .................. ........ ,.""......... 8 8 ,500 211t 
LIIoh "..................... ................. 8 8 .500 2~ 
Mlnneao,. ............................... 5 8 .385 4 
Ori.ndo ........................... _.... 3 11 .211 811t 
DtrMtr ..................................... 2 11 .154 7 ,,--Portlond ................................... 11 1 .917 
_ I . ................................... 7 4 .838 311t 
Golden 5,.,. ......................... , 8 8 ,eoo 3Yt 
LA Lok." ................................ 8 5 .545 4\\ 
LA Clippers ............................. 8 8 .4211 6 
Seettle ..................................... 1 8 .400 8 
Soc:r • .-.to ................... " ........ 1 11 ,013 10 T_,..o.

Oolrolt 120. "'lanla 97 
New Jetoey 98, Phlladelphl. 2 
Clewlland 107. New York 102 
WaIIlnglon 115, Golden Stall 113 
Phoenl. 123, Portland 108 
HoUlton 107. LA CtIJ>I*W 102 
Milwaukee 112. Indiana 98 
De"..r 124, Orlando 113 

s.n ""tonlo 124, _ 111 
__ II. Sacramento 80 ._,..
Lota 0- Not IncIU_ "d_ at 8oe1on. ppd .. .... -.rt 
Ch.rIotte 118. Milwaukee III . OT 
~ Stale 110, Clevalond 101 
Ootrolt to, _ Yorl< 83 
Miami 87, _ Jerwy 78 
Phi_pilla 118. Indiana 101 
Chicago 118. Wallington 81 
Dol'" 107, LA Cllppars .. 
IiOUItOn 01 lJWI, In) 
San Antonio .t LA ......... In) 

T""",.lo-.. 
Sac_ at _ . 8:30 p.m. _Ie at _1 • • 8:30 p.m. 
Min_ at p~, 8:30 p.m. ,-,..0.
Clewlland at AII .. ta, 8:30 p.m. 
WaIIlng10n at _on. 8:30 p.m. 
Golden Stat. at Ort..do. 8:30 p,m. 
PhIladelphia 81 OeIroIt, 7 p ..... 
indian. at Chi".. 7:30 p.m. 
_ Vork III 1011_ ..... 8 p.m. 
Mln_ at Utah. 8:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALd COWIEJIIIICI 

........ _ W L TP18 Of GA 
NY RongerI ....................... 18 7 5 37 110 73 
Philadelphia ..... " ............... 16 10 2 31 102 ee 
Wall inglon ....................... 14 13 0 28 92 87 
_Jeraey ........................ 13 10 2 28 81 83 
Plttlburgh "" • . ".""""""" 11 11 2 24 88 83 
NY IlIan_ ..................... 9 14 I 18 65 II ---_on """""'"'''''''''''''''''' 13 7 4 30 78 71 
Mont ... I ........................... 12 11 3 27 78 78 
Bullalo ............................... 8 9 6 24 75 71 
Haritord ............................. 9 11 4 22 ee 78 
Quebec .............................. 4 18 5 13 71 122 

CA~ COIIRJIIIICE 
_......... W L T"" Of GA 
Chicago ............................ 17 7 2 38 II 80 
It. Lou ............ _ .............. 15 7 2 32 14 85 
Ootrolt ............. _ ................ II 10 3 2!5 .. 83 
Mln_ ..................... 5 15 8 18 87 92 
Toronto .............................. 5 21 1 11 74 128 

..."...-
L .. Angaiea ...................... 18 8 2 31 103 74 
Calgll)' ........................... 14 • 2 30 107 81 
VencolMlr ......................... 11 12 2 24 78 65 
Wlnnlpag ........................... 8 15 2 20 II 83 
Edmonton .................... 7 13 2 18 16 87 

T"'-"'o
Ootro" 4. Lee AngeIee 3 
PhWac:IeIphI. 5. N.Y. IIIanderw I 
Edmonton 7. PIttoburgh 3 
Toronto I , st. Louil 3, OT 
Mln-. I . V_I. tie W_,..o-
Late Game Not Inc:ludad 
0Uebee 4. I1ar1ford 3 
Buff.o 2, Mont ... 1 I 
WaIIlnglon 8, N.Y, R_" 3 
PMladelphl.5, _ Jo'-Y 5. tie 
Calg.ry at Wlnnlpag, In) T""",..o
Edmonton at Boston, 8:35 p.m. 
Harttord at Plttlburgh, 8:35 p.m. 
OeIrolt .t Chi"., 7:35 p.m. 
Lot ""ge!eI.t S1. lou ii, 7:36 p.m. 
Toronto at Vancouver. 8:35 p.m, 

P.w.,'lo--
N.Y. Range" .t Philadelphia. 6:35 p.m . 
N.Y. IIlande" at _ Joroey. 6:45 p.m. 
Mont_1 at Wathlnglon. 7:05 p.m. 
Mlnnnota at Wlnnlpag , 7:35 p,m. 

College Hoops 
Top 25 Fared 

_ tile Aatoc:lated P ..... ' top 25 loem' f.,.., 
Wednetday: • 

" UHLV (~) did not play. Saturdloy: ... 

2!5. LouItvllle (Q.4) did not play. Saturday: va. 
No. 10 Indiana at the HooaIer Dome. 

NFL Team Stats 

AllllltCAli I'OO1WALL COHPlIIIIICI 
(Renklnga buad on __ I 

_l1li v_ lIulll ,_ 
Houlton ................................. 4175 eeo 329!1 
Cincinnati ........ ........... ........... 3589 1380 2228 
De .... r .......................... ......... 3542 1283 2258 
Buffalo ................................... 3608 I... 2025 
Miami .................... ................. 3427 1192 2235 
s.nolego ............. ................. 3815 1112 1923 
!<an_city ............................ 327' 1316 1832 
_ ........................................ 3452 1131 2018 
Ralclero .................................. 3118 1292 1128 
Seettla .................. ................. 3084 1124 1870 
Cleveland .............................. 3018 791 2220 
_England ......................... 2815 984 1961 
p'-rgII ......................... .... 21143 1196 1147 
Indlan.poU, .......................... 2839 768 2053 

IlEPlII. y..... lIu"" PalO 
MI.ml ..................................... 2557 810 1617 
Ralde" .................................. 2765 1002 1783 
P,-rgh ............................. 2834 1074 1780 
SanOlego .............................. 3137 1052 2015 
Houaton ................................. 3123 883 2130 
Bu"-1o ..... ....................... "'.. .. 3202 1238 1961 
Kan_CIty ........... .............. ... 3282 1238 2043 
s..ttla ................................... 3285 1243 2052 
Clewlland .............................. 31 11 1320 20111 
Hew Engl.nd .... ... .. ....... ......... 3782 11165 2087 
Denver ................................ ... 3781 1414 2374 
Jets ........................................ 4134 1512 2822 
Indl.napoIl. ,.... ..................... 38511 1427 24211 
Cincinnati................... .. ......... 3831 1436 2495 

NATIONAL I'OO1WALL COHPlIIEIICI 
0f'I'I1i. y ..... lIu"" P _ 
San Franclec:o ....................... 4159 876 3181 
PhHad.lphl . ........................ .. 3817 1588 2218 
Wuhlnglon ...... .... .. .............. , 3783 1202 2581 

Hawkeyes __ Contl_ nued_ from_ pag&_ 1B 

AI. bama·Blrmlngham at V.nc:ouwr. B.C .. 
2. Arilona 1500, did not play. Saturday: ... long 

BelCh Stat • . 
S, Aron_ 14-1) did not play, Salurday: .. , 

Kan_state. 

R.ma .. ................. .......... .... .. ... 3702 1128 2!573 
AtI.nta ................................... 3579 800 2878 
Chicago ................................. 3662 1808 1754 
Green Bay ............................ .. 3165 1074 23tIl 

players. Iowa also faces No. 13 
Washington and traditionally
tough DePaul on the road early in 
the season. 

Stringer said the early-season road 
schedule will help her team during 
the Big Ten season. 

"J think everything that's going to 
happen to us on the road is a 

benefit: travelling, playing those 
two teama, crowds with no Hawk
eye fans, having to being together 
for five or six days," Stringer said, 

"I don't see that as anything but 
good,. the Iowa coach continued. "I 
see it all as very good for us and it 
will payoff later." 

4. North Carolln. (200) did not play. Friday: \II. 
South Carolln •• t Chlrlotta, N.C .. 

5, Michigan State (H' I .. t 10 Neb ....... nee, 
Salurday: .t Bowt lng Green, 

6. Alab.m. 12oO, did not play. Friday: ... No. 19 
Southern MI ...... ppl .t BIrmingham, Ala. 

7. Syr.cu .. 13.Q) did not play. Saturday: ... 
Com.lI. 

B. Duke 14-1) did nol play. Saturday: ... North 
C.rollna ChariOMe. 

9. Georgetown (2-0) did not play. Saturd.y: ... 
Southern Indl.na. 

10. Indl.". 1~1' beat Notre Dome 7~7. 
Saturday: va. Loulsv"Ie at tho Hooller Dome. 

11 . 01110 St.t. (2oO, beet Delaware Stat.11~7. 
S.turday: va. Youngstown St. t • . 

Glanta ............................ .. ...... 3371 1328 2045 
Mlnneeota ............................. 33e8 1355 2011 
OOtro".................................... 3357 1262 2075 
HewOrl .. ns ........................ .. 3318 1351 1967 
Phoanl . .......... .. ............. .. ...... 3119 14211 1110 
T.mp. Bay.............. ............... 3310 1216 2081 
0.11.. ..................................... 3103 1078 2025 

IlEPlH. y..... lIu"" ,_ 
GI.nts .......... .......................... 2723 948 1 n5 
Chicago ............ .. .. .. .... .. ......... 2806 1/)01 ,_ 
Son FrencllCO ....................... 3098 835 2283 
PhUadtlphl. .. .. ...................... 3168 654 2314 
Mlnnnote ....................... ...... 3193 1455 1738 
NewOri .. na ..... ..................... 3215 1002 2213 
0.1t........................ ............... 3813 1452 2181 

Volleyball' __ Con_tln_ued fr_om pag&_ 1B 
12. UCLA 13.Q, did not ptay. SUnday: va. Loyol. 

MI'Ymount. 
t3, Pittsburgh (3.Q) beet Slen. 82-ao, Saturday: 

.t St. Francl .. P • . 

Wuhlnglon ........................ ... 3122 1245 21n 
Phoenl . ..... .. .......... ................ 3551 lsee 1963 
T.mp.B.y ........ ..................... 3987 1671 2316 
Green Bay .. .. ... ....................... 3718 1238 2480 
Atl.n,. .. .. .. .. .... .................. .. ... 3809 808 2801 

Regional in Columbus, Ohio, last 
year. 

Postseason tournament bids are 
indicators of successful seasons 
and a successful program, and the 
Iowa coach can use them to 
impress prospective recruits. 

"I'm just glad to be going,· Nelson 
said. "Being in postseason two 
years in a row really helps our 
recruiting. " 

• Midwest volleyball - Wiscon
sin, a Big Ten school, won the 
inaugural WIVC last year and four 

Big Ten teams also were invited to 
the NCAA tournament in 1989. 

The conference once again received 
four NCAA bids this year, and 
Nelson said that a good perform
ance from the Hawkeyes in the 
WIVC would help dispel the myth 
that volleyball is only strong on the 
West Coast. 

"We would like to represent the 
University of Iowa very well and 
the Big Ten well and, of course, the 
Midwest very well," Nelson said, 
"for the sake of Midwest volley
ball." 

14. Georgia Tech (2oO) did not play. Saturday: 
at Richmond. 

16. Connecticut (2-0) did not play. Thursday: It 
Val • . 

16. Virginia (2·1) did not pl.y. Friday: YO. New 
OrlNn • . 

17. Georgll 13.Q) beat W • • tern KentUCky 
124-65, Saturd. y. Dec, 8th , at M.rcer. 

18. Okl.hom. (3-t ) be.t T . ... 1\&101 81-45, 
Saturd. y: va. Angelo St. t • . 

19. Southem MlsaJ ..... ppl (~) did not play. 
Frld.y: va. No, 6 "Iabema al Blnnlngham, Ala. 

20, LSU 11 ·1) did not play, Friday: va, No. 22 
r ..... 

21. 5 1. John '. (2.0, did not play. Frld.y: va. 
Niagara .t the NI_ ,. FilII Convenllon Center. 

22, T . ... 11oO, did not play. Frld. y: at No. 20 
LSU. 

23. Missouri 1()'1 ) did not play. Thursday: va. 
Florida 1\&. 

24. Vilianov. 12'(), did not play. Thursday: ... 
Temple. 

Ram....................................... 3953 I I 28 2627 
Det"'K ...... .............................. 4123 1691 2432 

Transactions 
BASEBALL 

~,"Llag ... 
CALIFORNIA AHGELs-1'I.mtd Gene Richards, 

... co.ch 01 th.lr Mldlnd t .. m In the Tex. 
Leagu • . 

TORONTO BLUE JAY5-H.mtd Msrllyn Finn 
..... t.nt genaral manager of 51. C.thlrinea of 
tha Ne .. York· Penn Loagu., 

In_tLa_ 
SYRACUSE CHIEF~.hlred Bob Baltor. man· 

ager ; Bob Shirley, pitching coach. and Rocket 
Wheeler. coach. 

~LJ!;k --------_________________________________________________________ ~_n_ti_nU_~_f_ro_m_~ ___ 1B 

game will Consist of Skinner at the 
point, Barnes at shooting guard, 
Acie Earl at center and Jay Webb 
and Rodell Davis as forwards. 

"(Point guard) Kevin Smith, (for
ward) James Moses, (center) Brig 
Tubbs and (forward) James Win
ters will see considerable action off 
the bench," Davis said. 

"I think each of the guards will 
have to pick up their level of play 
and work even harder," said Bar
nea. "Paul's a great , player and 
we're going to miss him. 

"He was a great offensive player 
and a great rebounder and player." 

But even ifhis team responds well 
to the challenge of filling for Lusk, 
Davis feels he has lost an impor
tant part of his young ball club. 

"I felt he was a starter even when 
he was coming off the bench,· 
Davis said, "I thought he was 
living up to that. He was only 
going to get better." 

Davis and his staff are now work
ing on getting Lusk a medical red 
shirt, which would allow him to 

come back with four full years of 
athletic eligibility. Though Lusk 
had played in all three of the 
team's regular season games and 
the two exhibitions, Davis is opti
mistic about changing his status, 

"I think he was still a couple of 
games away from being at the 
limit," Davis said. "I don't see any 
problem with it .· 

Davis also said Lusk's injury will 
have no bearing on the status of 
forward Chris Street, who was 
charged with underage possession 

of alcohol in his hometown of 
Indianola over Thanksgiving 
brellk. His, status is still day-to
day, and Davis said it is unlikely 
he 'll see playing time this 
weekend, 

"Well go day-to-day all far as 
when he will be back on the 
ballclub," Davis said. "He feels he 
is innocent of the charges against 
him and I want to support him in 
that. And yet at the same time I 
have to make a very clear state
ment to the team in that regard." 

Rose Bowl ________ ~ _________________ ~_~nued_f_~_~_1B 
with anybody on a given day and 
that's the excitement of college 
football." 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry said the 
trend isn't limited to college 
(ootball. 

"You take this year and look at 
the world of sports, just look at 
*he upsets,- he said. "In the 
World Series, the heavyweight 
boxing championship, pro fQOtball 
last weekend when all the 
unbeaten teams lost. 

"To me that's the glamor and 
mystery of sport. You can moti
vate your players because they 
always have a chance to win. 

"Just because we lost a couple of 
games late in the season, some 
people don't think the Rose Bowl 
is going to be a good game,· Fry 
~d. "I think this is going to be 
one of the better games of all the 
bowl games.-

Iowa was an underdog in the Big 
Ten race this year, but beat the 
other top contenders to claim the 
title after the race ended in a 
four-way tie among the Hawk-

eyes, Michigan, Michigan State 
and Illinois. 

Iowa rmished on a down note, 
losing 27-26 to Ohio State then, 
after a 38 .. 9 win over Purdue, 
dropping a 31-24 decision to 
lightly-regarded Minnesota to 
rmish the regular season at 8-3. 

"We tied with three other good 
teams in the Big Ten, and that 
shows me the overall strength of 
the conference, to have four 
telllJl8 tie for the championship,· 
Fry said. "The reason we're here 
is because we defeated the other 
three teams, at their place, so we 
don't have any alibis or excuses. 
We have a good team." 

Washington also had its regular 
season go sour late, as the 
Huskies, who could have taken 
over th.e No. 1 spot by beating 
UCLA on Nov. 10, were upset 
25·22 by the Bruins, 

"A couple of weeks ago, we (the 
Huskies and Hawkeyes) were 
both ranked. up there pretty good 
and rm sure we had visions of 
how great it would be to go into 

this Rose Bowl ranked in the top 
five," James said. 

The other loss by the Huskies, 
who finished the regular season 
at 9-2, was a 20-14 defeat by 
Colorado, currently ranked No. 1 
with a 10-1-1 record. 

Miami, now ranked third with an 
8-2 record, beat Iowa 48-21 to 
provide the Hawkeyes' other loss. 
' James, who has an 8-3 bowl 

record and a reputation as a 
coach whose teams play well in 
big games, was asked if he would 
share his secret with Fry. 

"What I think the secret is, and 
it scares me, is if you look at 
post-season play, the team that 
usually wins is the underdog,· 
the Huskies coach said. "The 
players who are favored read how 
good they are for six or seven 
weeks and they begin to believe 
it. 

"The players that are the under
dogs read about how bad they are 
and they get real mad, Nearly 
every one of the bowl games 
we've played in, we were the 

underdogs. It concerns me that 1 
hear we're going to be the favor
ite in this game." 

"You're the big favorite," Fry 
said, laughing. 

The 1991 Rose Bowl meeting will 
be just the second betwee.n the 
coaches. James' Huskies beat 
Fry's Hawkeyes 28-0 jn the 1982 
Rose Bowl. , 

Fry, who was suffering from 
pneumonia that day and was 
heavily medicated but still 
refused to miss the game, said he 
can't recall much about that los8, 
adding with a smile, "I have a 
great ability to forget bad situa
tions." 

He did, however, remember a 
longstanding superstition that he 
began during the Hawkeyes' 
title-winning season that put 
them in the 1982 Rose Bowl. 

"I had grown a moustache, so I • 
thought, man, this is good luck, 
and it worked for eight consecu
tive years," Fry said. "Then we 
lost last year and didn't go to a 
bowJ and I said to heck with that 
noise and I shaved that dude off." 

Foreman to do exhibi'tion fight in Iowa 
01 wire services Free apDt Quirk alp with O.kland 

DAVENPORT Heavyweight challenger 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Catcher Jamie Quirk~ 

who became a free agent after the 1990 season, 
has signed a two-year contract with the 

points, followed by USC, Stanford, Michigan, 
Tennessee, Florida, Arizona State, UCLA, 
Cal-Berkely and low.a. 

George Foreman will fight a four-round exhib
Jtion here in the nen month or two, a 
pewBpapeT reported Wednesday. 

The QUDd-City Times said in a copyright story 
m Wednesday's edition that Foreman is ache
Iluled to fight the exhibition at Palmer Audi
torium in Davenport. Foreman faces Evander 
Holyfield for the world heavyweight champion
,hip on April 19 in Atlantic City. 

Sportsbriefs 
"Right now we're planning on Dec. 15,· Fred 

Berna said. Berna iI an Indianapolis promoter. 
"If there'. a problem with that date, we'} do it 

in the middle of January. Either way, Foreman 
ill 10m, to fight there,· Bema said. 

The under card - probably five other bouts -
and ticket information will be announced nen 
week, the newapaper aflid. 

Oakland Athletics. 
He passed up a chance for a fourth time with 

the Kansas City Royals, who had alIO offered 
him a contract. 

Quirk, 36, batted .281 with three home runs 
and 26 RBis for the Athletics in 1990. AB a 
pinch-hitter, Quirk was 4-for-ll with a home 
run and four RBIs. 

A 12-year veteran, Quirk played for seven 
other ~or league teams before joining The 
A's before last season. He baa a .240 career 
average with 40 home runs and 219 RBIa. 

MeD'. awlmmlDl raoked tenth 
The Iowa men's swimming team has been 

ranked No. 10 in the nation by a pon of twenty 
Division I coachea for the Collegiate Swimming 
Coaches Aasociation of America (CSCAA). 

Iowa received 106 points and joined No. 4 
Michigan and No. 17 Michigan St. 81 one of 
three Big Ten teams to earn a top twenty 
ranking. ~as was ranked No. 1 with 217 

low •• tpa eoftball reerult , 
Iowa IOftball coach Gayle Blevins has filled 

the rlJ'Bt of her four open scholarships for the 
1991·92 season by ,signing ' Dawn DeVore, an 
infielder' from Moline, m., to a national letter 
of intent earlier this week. 

DeVore, who will graduate from Rock Ialand 
~h achool in . May. was a ClI'Bt-team, all
Illinois selection during her junior seuon. A 
four-year letter winner, DeVore has already 
earned all-conference honors twice. 

Blevins said that DeVore, a third baseman 
and shortstop in high school, could play in 
either the infield or the outfield for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"(DeVore) is a remarkable student and an 
accomplished athlete, a balance that will 
greatly enhance her ability to succeed in all 
aspects of her univertlity life," the Iowa coach 
said. "She ie aoaJ-oriented, committed and 
pouelle8 • great work ethic. She is a team 

" player.· " 

When it 
rains 
we 

pour ..• 

~IowaCity , 
~YachtClub: 
Tlnan. De.w. McMlIrrln A 

th .. Demolition Band 
8.0.B .• 8h"' .. or Bill .. , FrI. 

Sal. Mean 8treet A Th .. H .. n 80",* . 
138. Linn 354,·7430 

t~~~~~ ~
\ck~.Jj 

Bar f:J~ I'i. 
& Grill \I ~ 

Rotz Rscords Recording 
Artists from Mnneapo/i8 

THE 
SWINGIN' 

TEENS 
25¢ Tap Beer 9-10 

FRL Tony Brown. landing Cr_ 
SAT. Joe Price, Bo RemMY 

• Friend. 

Iowa City's Most 
Delectlble Dell 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choo,- from 3 1iPI: 

2 ft. "Caboose" $1895 
5eMIa lG-12 

4 ft. "Side CI(' ~1 95 
5eMIa 20-204 .. ~ 
6 'ft. "Box Car" tJl Jl95 
5eMIa 3Q..4O ........ 

Since .. apac:IaJIy boll. our brMd In _ -r 
.... pleeeeordar 24 houro In adv.,... 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

517 S. RIverside, lowl CIty 
337-5270 

Sun.-Th.10:30 A.M. 10 10:00 P.'" 

.: NRSDAY 
'199 TACOS 

41010pm 

Get Vour 

MICKY'S 
PINT 
ReIIlied lor 

50¢ 
(Bud a Bud Light' 
'loCLQSE 

Open DaItY .t 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

~-~-1: 
,z, ,I 
, I .. 

$2.00 off 16" pizza "l~ 
'1.00 off 14" pizza t :, 

2 or more toppings t 
337-8200 

PIZZA. SALADS 
BEER 

Dine In or carry Out 

We Deliver 
Mon,-Sat 4 pm-Midnight 
Sun. 4 pm· tO pm. 

321 S. Gilbert 51. '. ' (across from Ralston Crook AplS) 'I ; .. --------~--~. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

(j/zino 5 
~~~--LU-NC-H-B~uF-Fn--' 

Lotus Lounge MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 

Plan Your Holiday 
Party With Us! 

. Banquet Rooms Available 
IE~. 

11:00 A.M •• 2:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY BUFFET 

11:00 A.M.·2:00 P.III. AND 
4:30 P.M.,s:3O P.M, 

"ESERl/A1IONS AUD CARRY our 

338-8686 

.The Wine Room ' 
Champagne 

Extravaganza 
Dom Pertgnon '82 189.99 
Bollinger R.D. '79 ' 69.99 
Krug Cuv~ 69.99 
Perrler-Jouet Flower '82 66.00 
Martini & Rossi 

Astl Spumante 6.0 L. 

Tatunger Brut 1.5 L. 
Vueve CUcquot Brut 

Meet & Chandon 
Brut Vintage '86 
Brut Impertal 
White Star 

Mumm Cordon Rouge 
Mumm Extra Dty 

Korbel Brut or Extra Dty 
Martlnl & Rossi ABU Spumante 

~lXenet 

$149.00 
859.99 
$31.29 

133.59 
26.29 
24.99 

$25.99 
$24.59 
$8.99 
$9.99 

Cordon Negro Brut 16.99 
Cordon Negro Extra Dry 6.99 
Carta Nevada Brut or Seml-Secco 4.99 

Cooks Brut or Extra Dry $4.29 
Andre PInk or White $2.99 

.eJ9m 
Mon., Thure. 7:30.m 10 "ldnIghl 
FIt & S.L 7:30 .m·l!.m 
Sun. 11:00 1m 10 M~I 

l : 
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New Cub, explains own philoso~hy 

. Press 

By Joe Mosahll 
The Associated Press 

CHICAGO-Left.hander Danny 
Jackson figures to bring a tOugh, 
poeitive approach to the Chicago 
Cubs, along with his pitching 
skill •. 

Jackson Tuesday proclaimed 
himself physically fit and 
explained how he earned his 
reputation for winning the big 
games. 

"I'm positive when I take the 
challenge," said Jackson. "I con
centrate harder. Not that 1 don't 
always concentrate, but my con
centration level goes up in the big 
games.-

Jackson, 28, laat week signed 
with the Cubs as a free agent. He 
received a $1.3 million signing 
bonus and was guaranteed $2.3 
million for each of the next four 
years. 

-Free agent Danny JacklOn and hla wife. Jody. 
:"how off hi' new uniform during a ne .. c:onfer

I • nee Tuesday In Chlc:ago's Wrigley Relet. Jac:k-

.on signed with Chlc:ago after playing for the 
World Champion Clnc:lnnall Reda la.. sealOn. 
The left-handed pitcher l8ys he J, healthy. 

General Manager Jim Frey said 
Jackson "Is the lefthander we 
haven't had for a while. He can 
help our club get back on top in 

J~ose to become teacher's aide after prison 
I : 
By' Joe Kay 
The ASSOCiated Press . 

I CINCINNATI '- Pete Rose, who 
II'IS never much of a student in 
sclJool, will become a teacher's aide 
when he gets out of prison in 
January. 

)lose has worked out an agreement 
with the Cincinnati public school 

I sYstem that will take him from jail 
Io.gymnasium. Rose has agreed to 
help tBllch physical education and 
health classes as part of his 1,000 
heurs of court-orderlld community 

~ s8rvice when he's released from 
,poBOn . 

• "He seems comfortable with the 
idea," said Cecil Good, an assistant 
superintendent in the school dis
met. 

Rose is serving a five-month prison 
sentence for failing to report 

lincome from gambling, memora
IbOia sales and autograph appear
ances on his taxes. He's scheduled 

110 be released from a federal prison 
tmnp in Marion, Ill. , on Jan. 7. 
: Rose then must serve three 
~oDths at a halfway house in 
Oincinnati and perform 1,000 
t:ours of community service at five 
inner-city elementary schools and 

I II youth center designated by U.S. 
1)illtriet Judge S. Arthur Spiegel. 
the judge decided last July that 
• 

Rose should "return to his roots in 
the inner-city" as part oC his 
rehabilitation. • 

It's unusual for a judge to specify 
community service in the schools. 
Good drove to the Illinois prison 

earlier this month to figure out 
how Rose can fit in. 

The . decision to use him as a 
teacher's' aide grew out of that 
meeting. 

"I shated our thoughts with him. 
He seemed real comfortable with 

1/2 PRICE 
. CALZONE 

Vegetarian, Canadian Bacon & Sausage - 4-9pm 
IN 

330 E. Prentiss 
, Tonight 

50¢ Pints 
$2~ Pitchers 

10¢Shrimp 
10¢Buffalo Wi--~ 

~·FIELD·110USE 
'ttel 111 E. COLLEGE ST. ' IOWA CITY. IA 52240 
, '" 

~OHAWKS 

'ROSE BOWL BLAST" 
"ALL WEEKEND" 

TONIGHT 2 FOR 1 ALL 
LIQUOR 
DRINKS 

FREE FIELDHOUSE CUP 

$1 00 Bottles 
$15Q Pitchers 

the idea," Good said. "We worked 
it out mutually." 

Details haven't been worked out. 
Good said Rose likely will spend 
one day a week at each of the five 
schools specified by the judge, 
working under the direction of 
teacher's. The school district has 
many such instructor assistants. 

"We've arranged for him to work 
full-time in the schools," Good 
said. "He'll be working the same 
calendar as any teacher in the 
district. 

"He would be working directly 
under a certified teacher and do 

whateyer . kinds of tasks that 
teacher determines are most 
appropriate. For instance, in a 
gymnaai~. if there are games 
going on, he may take a small 
group and work with them in a 
particular activity." 

The school system was surprised 
when Spiegel specified that Rose 
work in the five schools for public 
service. 

"We're always glad to have 888is
tants," Good said. "We think with 
his athletic background he can 
help us in these schools. He's 
looking forward to this work.· 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

$2.00 Cover 
DJ & Dancing 9-Close • Game Room 7:30-Close 

Nobody can resist a pizza CALL US! 
from Domlno's Plzza-. Especially loW Oty CorIMIII 
when It's so easy to get. Just 521 S. RMII'" Dr. Hwy .1 2nd Ave. 
pick up the phone and call us. 331-0030 UWM3 
We'lI /deliver'a hot. fresh. made-lo- C) 198$ Dofolno', PI ..... III<. 

order pizza to your door In 30 II · 
mInutes or lells. Guaranteed. • . 
call Domlno's Pizza. NobodY· ~.JJJ,W 
Delivers Beu.e...... :. '1~~ 

33~:~~~~ ______ ~~ 
THURSDAYSPECIAL.1 $500 1 
Medium 1-Topplng 
with extra cheese. 

Not ,GOd With .ny other offer. Cood 
" partlClpatln. locatlon8 only. Dellwe" 
arr •• 1i.lleli la. ell8llre .. re 4""1 .... 
Our llmers carl')' 1m than 120.00. 
Drlveri not pen.llzed for .. Ie deltYe~ 

I 
I 
I 

the National League Eut. . 
"Danny Jackson is a pitcher with 

great stuff and a Itrong 
makeup,· said Frey. "He'l a hard 
worker and a tough competitor, 
as evidenced by his performance 
in big games." 

The history oC winning big games 
goel back to 1985 when he was 
with Kanaas City. He pitched the 
Royals into first place to ltay. 
1'b.en he pitched a 2-Q .hutout 
over Toronto to avoid elimination 
in the playoffs. Then he pitched a 
5-hitter over St. Louis in the fifth 
game to avoid elimination as the 
Royala went on to win the World 
Series. 

Jackson was traded by Kansas 
City to Cincinnati aft.er the 1987 
aeaaon and had his greatest year 
in 1988 when he went 23-8 with a 
2.73 earned run average. 

Then came the injuriea. He was 
6-11 in 1989 when he had 
arthroecopic surgery on his left 
moulder. Early Iut Beason he 
was hit on the forearm with a 
line drive and went on the disab-

led list. 
Jackson said hill forearm and hie 

moulder are fine . 
"lAst year the .houlder prob

lems were because of scar 
tissue,· said Jackson. "Everyone 
knows scar tissue has to rip. I 
proved I was healthy in the 
playoffs." 

Jackson said money wasn't the 
only reason he signed with the 
Cube. 

"lUke day games, real grass and 
the excitement of Wrigley Field,' 
said Jackson. "There's an atmo
sphere here that you don't feel at 
other ball parka. Even when you 
have a bad game, the Cans accept 
it. I never heard anyone get 
booed here." 

Jackson said he has no fear of 
pitching in Wrigley Field or when 
the wind happens to blowout. 

"I'm a ground ball pitcher,' he 
said, "If I get the ball up in the 
air. I'm in trouble. In the three 
years I've been here, I haven't 
seen the wind blowout.' 

ROSE 
BOWL 

TICKETS 

ED! 

JI.rrIlY's 
Dependability Since 1937 

(800) 542·4466 ext. 21 

PLUS TAX 

One Medium Cheese Pizza 
'------ (Addhlonal ToppIngs $1) _____ ...1 

95 
PLUS TAX 

One Large Cheese Pizza 
(~ltlonal Toppings $1.10) 

95 
PLUS TAX 

One Extra Large Cheese Pizza 
(Additional Toppings $1.50) 

PLUS TAX 

One Party Size' Cheese Pizza 
(Additional Topping. $2) 

354-1552 6~ . 351-9282 
325 E ..... rket St. PI A 7125th St. 

Iowa CIty IlUftIT ~raMI" 

Offer good at Iowa City" Coralville stOres only. 
Offer expires December 15,1990. . . 
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HELP WANTED WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED PROFESSIONAL 
ES DI Classifieds AIRUNES now hiring FliGhl ASTHMA? JANUARY WORK .TUDY 

Fun, rooponslble PlOp," lor Child 
eire center. MUlt commit blocks 
01 tlml dilly or overy olher day. 
Bring schedule for Interview. 
Brookland Woods, 309 Melro .. 
AVI. 

J08!PHSON'1 Jowoll,. II _ tdnol .... ' 
oolhusl .. ,IO .. I .. pelson lor fu ll· 1------------
limo poIlllon. Pl .... Ipply In ' 
parson. Loc.'od In pod •• ,rlln 
m.lI. downtown IOWI 

AIt.ndlnll, T ..... I AgOOIl, Sae~lng .olun_rs wl.h aslhmL 

11 C 
Mechanics. Customer ServIce. ag .. 12 to 85, nonsmoker., for 

1 ommunications Center· 335-5784 Ustings s"a"eslo $1051< Enll) upcoming _rch studi ... 
il.~~ ... ~'~~~~C!.~"~~~ ___ 1 Compenution .vIII.ble. Phon. 

and 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. .:. oxl A·96 .... kd.YI, 31~5&-1&5u.e.m-:=========:j:==========:i:=========== 4pm. (Allergy Division! Un ..... lty ,,""tlM;AL lherlpy aJdI5. R.h.b _ .:o:..f 1o:::;:'";..,::Hoap=:::'ta='::.)!......____ train. FIe. I"'e DIIOP.IN COUNIElOA 
Isclhodull.,a. AM, and PM •. Pref.r FACT, I pr"9rom 01 Syst.ms 

PERSONAL 
GAYUNL For cohlldenl," 
III"nlng, Inlormallon .nd rtler ... , 

Wednesd.y.nd I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jjl~:::::'. 
7.!lpm. 33>38n. tJ 

!MERALD CITY B 
CUI1:~"ry : [WRIGHT 

Oemllonea 
Indlon BI.nk,," 0""" 

Ce'emonhlllnitrumentl 
Hall Mall Free PregnMCy' T .. llng a l &,,,,,,, ... n .. 

___ ~354-:..:..:::1866=-___ 11 Conllden .... Couneellng 
N!!D A doneer? Cotf Tina, and Support 
351-0299. Bachelor P""'" .'c No eppoInbMN _~ 

PREGNANT? 

WANT!.D: PersOnsl eire .Uendlnl applicant •• Need Unlimited Inc .• I non~proflt agency 
ror quadrlpl"llic. PI_ coli Ind good .. rvl~g lhe nwdl of Ih. 
353-0009. 1~~~~~!!!Sk~iI!!!'.~. ~64~4-:.!2~47~1~. d".'opmenlllly dillbled, has I 

=....;.;;....::='--------IWANnD: Enthusiastic Indlvldu.' hllf·lim. opening for 1 mil. 
".L.I •• 'I!Dlr1ist needs female or ltudent organization to promot, drop-in counselor. Thlllndivldul' 

.. rios .nd Sp,lng Break destinltlon fo, 19U1. would be working wllh mil. 
CeJl35t~1656. Earn commisstOflI, frH trip. and cUant. on..on-ona for our 

valuabl. wo,k exporien ••• Apply Ind_ndenl ll.lng program. Tho 
now ll C.II SludeOI Tra.ol Sorvl.. primery r .. ponllbility 11 10 
"'-aClO-265-I79U. Indepond.nlll.lng skll'-. 
:::...::...:::~::::..:..:.!.::...----- PERSONABLE and responllbl' OUalilicotlon, In.lude: I 

nanny for four and lix yea, old bachelor" degr .. in Social Work. 
girl,. lo .. '~ SUburban .reallS Education or ,otated human 
mil .. to NYC. Minimum onl year service ' '''d. It Int .... sled send 
comm Itmenl, references required. 
Call colleel 201-787-0127 dlYl ; 
201-784-870., ... nlngs 

resume 10: 
Joa" Wolf 

Personnel Coordlnltor 
Systems Unlimited, Inc 

1040 Willilmi 51 
lowl City, IA 52240 

EDEIM 
C"'LOfl~,N " Group Homl wa __ I0~ 

FREE PA£GIWICY lUTING 
corIIderotW ......... Iog 

Man.·W .... 11-2j 
TIMncI.y , Fridly 1-4 

IMurcIey 11;00 _1:00 l11li 

CAU338 11115 

SOCIAL WORKE'" 
Adoption "gooey 

lIdopuon agency In Chicago loop 
seeks foster care director. 
Qualilled appllcanls will h ... 
minimum SAl BS degr" in chIld SYllems 

------------IJ~nlllmh.d, I non-pro III agonc~ 
developmenl or ralllOd lield and IN.ItOIIIE FAlIIll Y TH!RAPIST 

WtrIr4l' _1 "" .w-# 
.. 7 .. "" T·11I .... 111'

CONCIIIfI FOIl WOMEN 1Ii __ ...... 

one year child care ... perience. 
NIE~D CASH? JOb descripllon In.ol ... wor~lng SYllems Unlimited Inc .. I 

Make money aefllng your clothes directly with Intants and toster non-profit agency serving the 
SECOND ACT "ESALE IItOP famill,". Sal.ry negotlablo. Send needl of lhe dl..,.lopmenlally 
oHers top don.rs for your resume to : Adop..:ion World, 1 Eist dll8b~, has an opening In our 

1he needs ot the 
developmonlally disabled, has 
opening In Our chlld,en's taclllty 
IOWI CltV for B live-In manager' 

Professional Papl'r~, In(', 

_IIID. I.E. , re f.1I .nd wlntor .IOlh... Erl. 5"801, Sle. 235. Chicogo Il prolecti •• IOrvlc .. poogram. The 
Opon . , noon. Call1lrll. 80611 . .Individual will ba coun .. llng and 

2203 F Streel =---------- working with lamlll.1 wllhln Ih. 
RELIaBLE music graduate (across trom Senor P.blOS). CNAI community. A M.sler'l degree In 
dl5lr ... full'llrne church p10nlsl 336-3454 Full 0' po" timo poailions SOcIII Wo.k, Education or relaled 

counselor. DutitllnclUde 
managing rnour'ce. 01 the 

lopromml'~~~!;~~;:~;~~1~~~~::~::~~::::: r,sldent, In I 
atmosphere. 
minimum one y.ar 

experience Ind one yelr N'::~~~~.IHIDI~!~E:HOILD position. Available now. CIII avall,ble. Competiti .... salary and human services field Is preferred. 

II~~~~~~~~!~ 353-4968 ban.fits. Wosllidelocallon, on or a BN BS wllh 001 yoor.dlroel 
wl1h Ih. developmonl.lly di 

FR~E BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE bu.Ii .... Apply.' Gr_wood ",pollen ... This Is. lul~llmo 
COURSe. Sond nlrne, edd,"". BRtGHT, .... ,In, .. rbal porson Manor, 605 G ... nwood Dri... poIltion with llo.ibll hou,,_ W. 

Thl. Is I 1Jv.ln posilion wl1h 
.nd board provided In addition 10 
sallry and banel"s. " In,.r •• ,ed. 
attend one 01 our appllc.nt 
onemaUon seSSions, Monday 
Wednesday 10am, or Thur,dilY 
2pm. 

BC 0 ' ______________ ks po,,-.lmeI lull-time EOE. offor competitive 1111,., Ind 
C P .Box 1851, low. CI"I, I· employmenl. Bockground In • _________ ..,II.-"-;-~I-TE-D-: -------II ... II.nt bene'III. lflnllr .. ted, 

522... ~"~Ch~ln~g:,~w:"~'I~ng~,:r.~ta~I~1 .~n:d~_.I~~~~~~~~~~~_1 send resume to JIM'S Journ.1 m.reh.ndi .. : lood IOrvloo 337·n39. SCHOOL Joan Wolf 
T .. hl"l. bo.e,.. mugs_ send lor Personnel COOrdln.,or 

I," Arnerlprinl Fe.'ur ... I---------~HELP WAIITED BUS Systems Unlimited, I. c. 
Systeml Unllmiled 

1040 Willia m 5 •. 
lowl City IA 

EOEIM 

po Mlrsh lll WI 53559 or II 1040 Will ia ms SI. 

DRIVERS Iowa ~~~~52240 
OYERU'nRS ANONYMOUS 

CAN HELP 
47 WAYS 10 boIIllhe high cosl 01 ";L.UININIU 
Inendlng collegll Mlk. 112- $2()- ,. 

Meeling ""'" 
Noon MondlY 

7:30pm 'Tuesdayli ThurodlYS 
9am Salurdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

$50 an hou ri S. your own bosil 
Free 24·hour recorded delails. 
'_756-51~. 

NOW HIRING .-g1"lred U of I 
students 'or perl time custodial 
positions. University Hospital 
houSlk"""ing depa"rnenl. Day 
and night ahiUs. Weekends and 
holidays roqulnKI. Apply In po.son I no,n-orofll' 
10 C157 Generll Hospital. 

".!~!!.!!~~ ________ I'-----------INOW HtRING II Golden Corrll 
- Steak HOUle. 

BAUOON PARTY 
114 112 E. College 

35H9C>4 

THEME PARTIES 
PAR7Y PLANNING 

CHAINS, 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

BI/GAY P.rsonlll 
Find I pen pol 
friend or mat. 

SASE: RaM Club 
PO Bo. ln2 

Iowa City IA 522<14 

and full . lrne positions 
IVlllable: 

·Flo.,bl. IOhedullng. 
· Plrt Ume vacltion pay. 

·M.al ba ... ms. 
-Fun work conditlonl. 

• .... k lboUI schmlrship progr.m. 

Apply al your con .. nlence. 
621 S. Riverside 

POSTAL Jobl $18,392- $67,125/ 
. ST~PH'S 

Whof ... fl Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuqua SL 

• ___________ �yoar. Now hiring CIII 
,- 1-lIOS-887-eooCJ ext P-9612 for 

COME SEE DANCE 
S~Place ConceIt 

FRIDAY, 
November 30 

sdnAY, 
Dettmber 1 
NOM Hall-

cost $3.00 at door 
Call 335-2194 

STUDENTS: Find Oul how 10 gIl 
~our housing pold while attending 

Wrltl: R.bo, Poll Bo. 
NH 0S448. 

THE ORIGINAl l wea.er lad~ 
retums wl1h 1()()% wooIsW,.t.'I, 
boaullful pan"ns and -COlo,.. All 
on lall 525-$045. Jewelry half pri .. 

IMlJ. Nov 25-30, 9-5pm. IPi~~~~~~~~.y; 
Sponsored by lhe Arts a Cr.h I. 
Center. 

current list. 

URN ,100s woekly In Iparllimo 
working at home Send I Hit 
addressed stamped envelope to 
Klnellcs, Box 373. Iowa City '" 
522<14. 

NOWHIAING 
Must have lunch 
In person. 2-4pm, 
Thureday. 

The Iowa River Powlr Company 
501 First Avenu. 
Coralville, Iowa 

EOE 

EARN MONEY raadlng booksl 
$30.0001 yelr income potential 
Now hiring. t-a05-687-eooCJ ox •. 
Y·9612 

INTELLIGENCE JOBS. All 
branches. US customes, DEA, etc. 
Now hiring. C.1I1-805-687-6000, 
oxt. K-9612. 

UNDER new management Wist 
Branch Conoco and Restaurant. 
Fual cterks, cooks. dishwashers 
and waitresses. Top paV 'or 
responsible peopl • . "pply In 
person at Interstate 80 and 

HANDS Jewele,. Is always look.nu 
lor qualified sales poopl", buy.,1 
Why nOI call Linda Hack.tlloday 
lor Inlcrmallon? 351-0333. 

EARN CASH FOR CHRIST ... ASIf 
Sell Avon NOWII 

Get $30 IrM mak.up. 
No S $ up lronl 10 st." 

338·762. 

JOBS. $900-20001 
month summer.car round, all 
countries, all fiel s Fr .. 
inform.llon Wr:t.: lJC. P.O. Box 
52·IAo., Co. on. Dol Mar, CA, 
92625. 

BO-JAIIIES 
Full or part-time, cook and 
dishwasher. No experience 

Apply 2-ipm, 118 

Full·tlme day. and part· 
lime evenlnl poeItion. 
available for CNA at 
Oalmoll RetJremeol 
Residence. Compe·lltlve 
IIlary. CNA ela .. 

We would like 10 intervIeW 
people Interested in SUI>
plemllnting their regUlar 
Inoome appro~imal&ly 
So6()()·$SOO or more per 

month fOr «iVing 2·3 
hours dally. 5 days a 
week. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

WANTED: PI"-Ilme .vonlng help 
for locil cleaning company. Ca" 
35-4-7505 fo, In.e rvlew. 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
We h ..... I part·time computer 
operator position available 
Mondey· Friday, 8pm· 1 :3OIm. 
Some weekends Included. Apply U 
01 I Community Credlt .Unlon, 500 
Iowa AVI., Iowa We are an 

PULMONARY SUPERVISOR 

SECRETARYI RECEPTIONIST 
Systems Unlimited Inc .• has 8n 
opening tor 8 secretaryl 

1515 Willow CrMk Drlv. r.c.plloni., In the admlniSI,,'i •• 

St. Luke's, a 238 bed aeula care ho8pIlal, Iocaled In 
Davenport. Iowa has a fuR·time posItJon available tor a 
Pulmonary Supervisor on lIle fYenlng thlft. The 
Carclopulmonary ServIces Oe!>artment Is an expending 
and progr988lve dvislon of Ill' hoepltal, being part of 
!he specialty teams in Open 'Heart Surgery, and 
Neonalallntenslve Care. We are !he delllgnated caniac 
care canter In lhe Easlern Iowa and Weal&m IllInoIl 
region with an Bctlve open hearc program. The 
lucca.ful candidllte muSl be a Aegla18red Respiratory 
Th8lllPlat with a minimum of one year flUpeMsory 
experience pralerred. Sl Luke'. 8fI1lIorees enjoy 1111 

axcellent salary and benefit pacl<age. If you are ready \0 
mael!he challenge Ihls position oriels, please send a 
resume or oootact the Elr4IIoyment Manager In the 
Human Resources Oepam'rent. 

iUIl off H1g~y 1 W.,I omce. Candidat. shOUld have one 
" __ ~ ..... _____ ..II yelr secretarial experience, or be 

Eastern Iowa Canrnunity 
College Disuicl 

MUSCATINE 
Community College, 
Part·timeinsllUclOrs needed 
in the following areas: 
General Biology 
Micro Computer Systems 
Genenol Psychology n 
(all vacancies for Saturday) 
Elcmentory Spanish II 
(Tues. and Thun. p.m.) 
Master's degree required, 
previous teaching 
experience preferred. 
Send reswne and 
appropriate credentials to: 
J eIT Ann.trong, Dean of 

graduate of 8n accredited 
secretarial program. Minimum 
I~plng skllts 01 45 wpm and 
experience In word processing Is 
requIred, We offer competitive 
salary and ellcellent benefits. If 
Interested, S8hd resume to : 

Joan Woll 
Personnel Coordinator 
Syslems Unllmlled Inc. 

1040 William, SI. 
Iowa City, I" 52240 

eOEIM 

'11 S.tLuke'sHospital _ I. t227E. Rtllhc*neSI_ 
II OaYll'4fClll, Iowa 52803 

(319) 32&-6512 

The Daily Iowan 
has an 0 enin for a art-time 

CLASSIFIED TYPIST and PASTE-UP ARTIST 
Person applying should possess excellent 

typing and grammar skills along with paste-up 
experrence. Hours are mainly 10:00-2:30 with 
some flexibility. 

Please send resume or apply in person to: 
Crls Perry 

Room 111, Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

Must be able to work during The Daily Iowan 
publication schedule-All semester breaks off 

The Daily Iowan is an EOEjAA employer. 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE Downey Road, West BranCh, IOWI 

or call 643·2515. 

relnbul'RlIIeot. CaU 
351·1710 for Inte"lew 

Academic Affain, 
Muscatine Cammuriity Celebrate 

RAPE AlSluk Har .. smenl 
Rape Crisis Line 

33$-eooCJ (24 Hou rl) 

MERRIAM PORTRAIT 8TUDIO 
Susan O. Merriam 

Hand-drawn or painted portraits 
Student Discounts 

10.5W. Benton,No. 5 low. City 
31 &-33&-4823 

COMPACT refrigerators for rent. 
ThrM siz .. a.allabl., from $391 

SChOOl ysar. Mk:row8v8S only 5391 1-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;:::::;:;::::::;::--1 
&emes1er. FrN deliVery. Big Ten 1.1 
Rentals Inc . 337-RENT. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
IIOnOM OF THE COLUMN AND 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

TAROT and olh.r mol.physical 
leuons and re.dings by Jan Gaul. 
,xperienced Inscructor. C.II 
351-11511 . 

ItOUDAY SPECIAL good through 
Doc.mbar 31. F,,, lanli $15. Gih 
eeruncatea l1 .. aUable. Aivi,r. 
Salon, 521 E. Kirkwood. 337·2255. 

Planned Parenthood
of Mid-Iowa 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
354-8000 

"l" .. AaHo 

. The Daily Iowan 

Graduation Edition 
PubliI/Nd 0/1 Fridn.~> D<WNbeY 14th, 1990 

Pliue II-n 1Jd. for your III-ponte Drll-d.! 

~----------------------------------
Induce Ihe Jiu ~ yflU WInk 10 wbmit hr chcd.ing .tlc hoI bdnw 
Clip and rtrurn 10' Dl GootyUOft Edition. • 
C.", .. Pc:ny. Ruom I I I ce. I.,., Illy, IA 51241 
All ads mUM be tUO\'td Mld pW 'It't,' Dtttmhcr " I Y90 
,rrou N\'C Ill)' qunflom un Criltint !"my II 319.us 5184 

~"Uri 
FIOm .,..onn'. 

9 In 51 Good ..... d 

OOC:,7'r. 

I cntumn by 1 mch ~ 10 appaI'in ad! 
5800 
( .. pllaro) 

Q 

GOVERNMENT Jobs. $18,412-
$59,8321 y.ar l'Iow hiring. your 
area. Call t-805-68~. ext 
R-9612 for 

NANNY'S 
Has moth.r'1 helper Jobo I 
Spend In excillng year on 111. 
coast It you 10 .... Children. tNould 
like 10 see anolher perl of Ihe 
country, share ramlly experiences 
and make new friend I, call 
201-740-0204 or writl Bo. 625. 

NJ 07039. 

• S50G SIGN ON 80NUS • 
RNilPN needed lor ev.nings and! 
or nights. Extr. pay for I h lft 
supervl50r. 

Lantern Park Care c.nter 
9t5 N. 20th "..,. . 

Coralville 
351-6""0 

NURSE AtDES 
Part~Ume or full·time. Prefer 
corrlfled. bul will train. CII~ bu. 
SIOpa al fronl door. Plenty of free 

parking. Flexlbl. hours. 
Lantern Park Care c.nter 

9'5 N 20th A..,.. 
Cor,MII, 
351-8<140 

appointment CoOege I S2 CoI0111do Sl, 

Muscatine, Iowa 52761. 
EOE. 

NOW HIRING 

~carlos registered U of I students 
for ~.time clerical 

liOns in the Medical OKelly's. k:ords ~enl at 
the Unive:.!r oflowa ."Ii IIi . , •• ,"_ • 

Hospitals Oinlcs. 
Three am. po!IIliorl'l, , .... the Cal .. 0' UIy' ..... 1 

Monda} thiu Friday. Now o«.cptIn, IpplicatlOl1l 

Conta Doris Knutson. focb_and_ 
31MRC. pooItlonL Apply AH' 

berweaI 
The University of Iowa 1· *ptL 
Is an Equal ~h1nity I 1*11 S. WLtcdi:ont Dr. 
Affitmative ction 

No ........ _p1-. 

<Mm'> ,Mr'''' aTUO«Hr 
IlI'LcmnNI' &NllWOIII(.ruDY 

is now taking 
applications Now hiring {or 

for munediate full·time or part-

o~ningsand time. Cooks and 
dishwasher. 2nd semester. Please apply in 

For more information person at 2208 
. call 335-3105 N. Doctgeby 

between noon-4 Howard Johnsons 

NEEDED 
M8Ie Volunteers, ages 13 to 40 
with ~d to moderate facial acne, 

for twelve week acne study. 

COMPENSATION. 
can 356-2274 

" A Christmas Past" 
in historic West Branch 

. Friday, ~ov. 30 - Sunday, Dec. 2 
Enjoy horsedrawn ndes, old-fashioned street vendors and 

street bonfires, craft demonstrations and much more! 
For more intonnation cal l 643-2065 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN' FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Reno, Bloomington, Cedar, 
Churd1, Falrd111d 

• Rochester, Hotz, Montrose 
Clapp, Partonl 

• OaJ\erut (700-932) 

• Bloomington, Linn 
Oawnport, Clinton, 
Dubuque 

Apply: 
TliE DAILY IOWAN 

CI RCU LAn ON 
Ph. 335·5782 

NOW TAKINQ appllcolions for 
stall and kilchen helpl cooks. 
"ppl~ In porson. The V,no T • ...", 
330 E. Prentils. Iowa 

POSITION ••• II.bl • . RN, lPN, 
CN". PorHlrne. Conllct REM. 
Corol.llle, a l~788, Sh.rl 
Strauss. 

So why are you looking fO( a job? To make 
money, right? Does it make sense to work 
hard, earn money, and then have to shell It 
oul on meals at work? Of course not 

At Arby's Restauranls, we111ake a bite out of 
your food bill by giving you FREE MEALS 
during work hOlJrs. When you work for Arby's 
- the mOl'.1ey you earn Is Ihe money you keep I 

RN TO ba ... II.bl. Wednlodly 
and ThursdlY ...,.nlngs. Clfry 

.nd r .. pond 10 cIIII, 5pm· 
Makl ",hedultd vl,ll ... 

nooded. Dulin .110 Ineluda 
as,lstlng wllh _k.od CIII Ind 
vl.lts periodically. RN IlconlO, .11 
lod phone required, Vllillon Nu ... 
" "lOCllllon, 485 H"')' I WHI. 
10 ... City, 5224e. 337-1eM. 

lOTITO'S PiZZI no .. taking 
.ppllcallons Mull h ... own car 
Apply In porson .fter 4pm 321 
S Gliborl. 

TH~ DE8 1II00N!I ROOIII .. h .. 
rOUIH Iv.li.ble In lho lollowlng 
..... : Clln lon' M'lk~ SI. or .. . 
.~. f(lOk~kI KirkwOOd .... , 
.'60. Prollf baaed 'our wool< 
H lima.l. PhOne 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
BLUE MOON Col • . Vogtllriln 
Boh_lln co"eehou .. Iccopllng 
In .. slo,., Minimum ItOOO. 
338·2112 

GIFI'IDEAS FOR 11IE 
DISCRIMINATING 

!:HOPPF..R 
Antique books 
B~~~k 

Dress¥ 
Elephants (grey) 

Fine silver 
Gift certificates 

The Antique Mall 
S07 S, (lilben 
~ 1M s.tftIrY A lit ViII) 
Open 10·5, 7 dayS/week 

We also offer $4.25 an hour starting wag. 
with pqtentlal for increased earnings after a 
performance review in 30 and 90 days. All 
this, plus flexible hours, days ·and shifts. 
Have fun, meel new friends I eal free meals -
AND.G ET PAID Whal more could you as!< for 

to,yII BY MAtL 
Up 10 S5000 In 72 hOu ... W. cln 
~"p you get I .Ignaturo toln by 
moll ' ·lIII0-488.'427. " ,95 IH. 

" 

I culumrrby2incha In a great job??? ..... I 
~:::x~rNyl>t N .... _____ Now hiring cock1ai servers. At' b. .....y",.,..,..t ... 

T'~~"" ;Ud<d) =",-ZIp--_ ....;. __ -_-_-_- Must have some lunch avalti>il~ ~y . ~ ... OWc.,INI"' , 

I ..::::t.=a~~A"'=-;=?=''':....-~~t..:....=;:='''='''--=-~·-~=·-:''=~-OoIIr=.-::,-o:-u=~:-:-~~~~~ __ --.lIu:be::a:::z:~:zve:i~:iIO:a2wai;l::iRiver~4;;iM;;onda~PoWer .. Coi:;YI;~i:M=~i:hl11J8~lISday~nilli:Yi:liiil:·!I va ~ ~~~~~: 
-:- _ L-__ --....J\------------ 35~7~ 
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New and~ 
J. H"llI 

t851 lo" 
II 

10' ZtlD.lA~ ~ 
$tOO. COnn All 

, COndItion. $ Iij 

ALI. 'EAtlL "" 
\ _.35% d. 
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, MUSICAL WHO DOES IT? CKETS SERVICE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

, INSTRUMENT .. '/( * .......... * .. * ~~~~ ==~~~ I---------I=:!~ ~Ie~=~ two -----------1 SEWIIiO wilhl wilhoul pallernl. ~ Spon.man'. Ticket ~ hi' moved 10 1949 Wa .. rlronl mld.o.c.mber Euts"l. on 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED FOR RENT 

APARTMm 
FOR RENT 

Allorilloni Selling pr"", ~r...... • Sel'Viee ~ 0""" DOWNTOWN own bedroom," bu.h". S 115. Oocembe. fr .. 

,Ilk.. ~:.~~~~~~~~;;;-_I ~ .... - .... _ ~ , ____ ....;35:::.;f-'.7-",:30.:.-. ____ 1 .oomo above K,tohoo reslal1lun~ Oorcl. ~741 
G"NDAS'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE __ ,. I:S~2~2O~. J~anrU.:ry~'~t~O~J~u~Iy~. o:n~Iy~. __ I:~~:~~~~~id-_
___ ..;62;.;8-;.;.24~22 _____ 1 ~ KOSE BOlfLTIX ~ SOUTH SlOlllolpORT 35<'-t613. 

.. UTO SERVICE 
~ IkI¥ ' - • nwIe ~ 804 MAIDE~ ~E ""MALE gradual. studont Oo<n 

I :::!::.::;'::!..:::':'::::::~-----·I ~ --_ ...... _ • ~ room," two bedroom 1.,."."..., 

NIW and UseD PIANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

_'_85_'_Lo...:w338=or::::~::~:::e'_II_na_A_d_. _I JEWELRY 

THREE IEDllOOItI ~t 
.... llble Dec IS 0". t>Iock hom 
dnwnlown. HIW pold • .,.,,111., 
furnIShed 331--4404 

10' lILOJ .. N c1mbll. Rock rl~ • . 
1100. eonn All. S8M. C .... Good 

~ 861-0037 • Repair speclolisls 601 month. H:W paid Ir .. 
.. ................ 1\' 1\' Swedish. Germen. I leundry. Inendly 

t condllion. "'5. 354-9226. 

All ,EARl drums 30% oft. Drum 
\ .,....,35%011. 

Wnt MUSic 
1212 Flnh 51. 

f~ 
AFT!RBURNER mlnl.Mack Imp. 

lans. Poovy pracUco Imp. $60. 
Wishburn gullar. $125. 000 
podol •. molal, dolay. chorus. $45 
.. ch. 3~402. 

USED GlJITAR6 . "72 Slrll USA m.de $499 
·1872 Rickonbackor 1675 
.11165 Melody Makor $325 
.sllvo~on. eleclrlc $ISO 
.Rogal achlop e.ousll. $175 
.ulld Vox Cambddgo amp $199 
·1JIId Bassman 100 head $199 

• ·Used electrlca trom $150 
-Used acoustics from $95 

NEW GUIT .. RS 
.£plphono SG $324 
.Eplphone Tal. $219 
.(lIblDn Fir.blrd I6SO 
-GoblDn E'plor.r $5(9 
-GIbson LP Siudio $5(9 
-GIbson acoustics frOrr $899 
.Tl)'lor lcouslic, from $899 

ACCESSORIES 
-S/Iur SM 58 $129 
-cry Blby usod $SO 
.prO Mark stjcks 747 $5.991 pelr 
·Hohner Special 20 harps $18 
·Rockman Sololsl $159 
·10 fool cable. 99 

, 4-C'1 CHILDCAR! RIFERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency . 
Da~ eaf. homes. centers, 

praschoolllstlngs, 
occasional sUters . 

FREE.QF-<;H"RGE to Unlvorslty 
Itudents. faculty and Itafl 

M- F, 338·7594. 

FULL-TIME chlldcara, hVI in or 
OUI. Minimum one-year 
commitment Nonlmoker. 
354·1607 

I!ARLY ch,ldhood leacho. 

PECHMAN 
RESUME SERVICES 

We do It all fo' you 
-personal 1n18rvcew 

·consultallon 
·"Ynte the resume 'or you 

· 1858' pr int the resume for you 
351-8523 

THE E~GLl6H .. AJOR 
Word Processing 

With ,peed, accur,ey 
and style. 
351·3822 

pos,tlon. Whole-chlld. thematic HAS MOVING lEFT YOU WITH 
approach. 9:30-5:30. Monday· TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
F.lday Sta" 1191 . Deg ... ln ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SelLING 
aducatlon or reloled f .. ld SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
prafe"ed. call Mary Larson. ' ITUIIS IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
354-10146. CAll OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR 
::::':':::::::'--------1 DETAILS AT 335·5715 . 
HALF.TIM£ daycare available In 
my home. Responsible. loving 
caretakar. 354-2948. 

Tho Gullar Fo,.ndoti,,,, 329 E. Couri RESERVATIONS 
51H.lrchlld DAYTOHA .EACH 

1 ___________ 1 _____________ 
1 

Expert resume preparation. 1 NIGHTS 

CARVIN 60 wau all·tube amp SO, ~r~ f~RJ /sLAND 
• EnHy- level through ....... ,. .......... hHd. Marshall 4.12 spoaker 8.ocutlv.. STfAlIBDAT 

"blnll. Digltlch RDS J600 >. SA"" 1 """" 

• doloy. Alesis HA·16 drum Update. by FAX FeRr LAlJOfRDALE 
Rolln~ JX·3P synlh .. i.o,. 1 """" 

- :::::337~-363:::.:.7;...' _____ 1 TUTORING 3 5 4 . 7 8 2 2 PAHAlA CITY BEACH _______________________ 11 1N1GH" 

, , PHOTOGRAPHY -TUT-O-RI-NG-eom-pu-to-•• -1 ..... --
1 
WORD C:::~='ID 

t · _~-----____ llnclu~lng. 6K:70. 22C:OOI . ;" '''.,0"",1$ 
• .... VIOEO' Canon A· I: 4()().plus C8il D.an 339-1679. ,Alio'",,,,,,,, , =22C::::: 00~7.:..:. 2=.2C.=.::009= . ..::;22C:;:.,:0..::;16,::.' _ I PROCESSI NG HlLrrJII HEAD /SWIO 

ffS01uUon, Hi·FI stereo sound, 
compact. exira •. $1100. 16mm 
movie: Path.: C·mount. 2 lenses, 

; '"Ioble 'peed. $300. 35mm: 
Canon AE .. , ' 52mm lens, fI.sh, 

35(-9941 . 

MATH Tulor To Tho R.scueil 

Mark Jones 

354-0316 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
Quality Work 

Short turn around. 
338·1572 

Sunday 

Itlllin. '""m,mll ... A,vlilable January 1 
I_EOIATI OCCUponcy Close 10 I =~~=----------I::::=::::.-===::::=-----·I Uf Hospital and now L"", Bu,Id'ng 
(MIu •• two bedroom aparun.n1. 
HoW furnishod. llundry lac;ll,* 
Amp" o"str .. t parking. On 

FEMALE. Oo<n room In Ih ... 
bed.oom .pa"ment $1651 """'th. 
hUI and wate, pe.kt Close In 
339-0153. 

bust I". No pell. $450/ month. Col 
~511 

FOR RENT: Ono bedroom .... ., 
compus, hNt Ind wII .. included 
S340'month 351·5907 

:':':::':::::!::':":=:':::'~----- I FOUR bed.oom apa~mont lor _I 

Two bathroom ... etcH to campUS I~;:;;~~~~~;;:;;-
.... ... r. Mo",,1n Oocember t Coli I' 
for dotoils 354_5980 

OWN ROOM In nico thr.. 50ILIT two bod"",,,, aparttTIInL 
bedroom IpI"ment S115 plus Rolslon Creell E.cellenI1ocot"'" I";st,. ,.",",rd 
uiliotios PIl .... nl R'dge. 354-6575 I ~~~~2:~~~ _____ 1 Cia .. 10 compus. HW plid Cleon 

I· '.vallable Ilecombor 18 CoIl I:::::"::::::;~------_ ONE BEDROOM ,n I Ihr.. coilKl 
bedroom apartmenl St90l month . 
HtW paid 10015 minute walk to JANUARY avlilabtlily urge two 

December ront frH. bedroom. I 1/2 belhJ. A C. rJIW. 
15 339-0710 WI[) In building. belcoo>y. poot 

W.,k UI Hoop tal 14351 ""'ntll 
3S4-S5S1 

I~~~~~~~~:.....--I CORALVILLE. Three bodroom. 
,,"lIlblo no'" 351-tD37 

THREE bedroom. spec"",. 
.po"menllVlllable if, JonUlry 
Coli 351·7n2 or 33>51149 "'" foo 
Shari 0' Oiln' 

STUDIO IPlrt."...t for- ,ublet 
beD,nning Oacembor Close '" 
Clmpus, very njce .... , 
month Call 626-IS07. 

ONE or two bedr"""" if, two 
bedroom apartment ''Il0l monttl 
plu. _troclty. Mol. Avallable 
Decem.,.r 15 Call M'ten. 
351.7008. 

ONE IfOROOM lpartmenl 10 
minute walk , lawl Hospttal 
Av .. ~ Jonuary HJW poId. A.C 
$3151 monttl 335-<IOt3 

EFFlCII!:NCY apl",.,..,t In _. 
:::~:="::::'::'::~:::::!:.:.:":::::'~:::-I build,ng Four bloc:kI from 
TWO BI!0 .. 00tI. 5 Dodge AlC. compul Ofll1r .. 1 parkIng 
cabl., microw8Y9. kIW paid. WID leundry on pfemi .... $215 
AVI,lable Doc."'ber 338-3417. lneludoo HJW A ..... labIe Dec 17 

~~;....;.;.;,;;,;.;~------ ::35:.1:.:~::9:.:7::.e _________ 1 Ad No. 30. Keyslone Pr.,.,..,.. 

APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM lak .. lde 338-em I-------------i townhou .. Subl.'~" May woth OOWNTOWN officleo1cy Av .. 1abIe 
I::.:~::::::.:.::::..::.:.:..:.::-"..::=.:=..!:::;~"I FOR RENT aummer and! or 'aU optlOf'l S34S Oecember '15 Of a"", Clil att.r 

::3~:.=~~1::.8~7.~O'~b ___________ 1::5p~m~354-~~74~99~--------___ 
;.:;:=,;..:.:.;..=c::... ______ I------------1 ..... ING oceupancy Two 

bedroom • • c»ntrll elr. bUI Plrklng 
InclUdeS Wiler Tan minute wllk 
from campu. AVlJlable January 1 

STRUGGLING with French? ------------1 French speaker will tutorl Call 
1 EXTEND YOUR WARRANTY 

Computer Solutions offers 
337-6815. 

~~;;;~~;.;~~;_--I ::==:::'::;:;:::;:":;;=";;;:== ___ 1 $425 monlhly. Call 337_ 
· PEDDLE" YOUR BIKE IN THE '::':==::""=='-'== ___ 1 ~ TWO BEDllOOtI IpI"manl. $479 

OAllY IOWAN. 335·5784. I~~;':;:;;.;;,;;;;;;:;-n;i;d"---I Inclu_ HJW. Ilundry CI_ to 
) _manty extent/ons on ANY 

01 computer or pranler. Call us 'or 
dotails. 351-75(9 

, Computer Solutions 
327 Kirkwood Av • • 

Iowa City 

• NEED TO PLACE AN AD? COME 
TO ROOM III CO .... UNICA· 

' liONS CENTER FOR OETAILS 

FAUSTRA TED WITH 
YOUR COMPUTER? 

Private computer training 
IVlllable. R8CetVe indNldual 

I • at1.t1tion on your own comput.r. 

Call 
PECHMAN PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
361-3523 

' PACKARD Boll 286-12 M4Z AT 
Sy.lIm· 5 Mego RAM. SSM hard 

t dISk. math coproC8S$Or. 2 
mou .. , Joysticks, SVGA or 
monitor. Printer optional. One year 
warranty. top programs included 
Coil J39.0967 10 .... II 

IOWA CITY YOO" CENTER 

WRITING, REVISING, EDITING 
Professional writerl editor 

Experienced Instructor 
Brad. 339-03SO 

WORDCARE. ProfeSSional word 
processing on quality equipment 

____________ 1 for papers, dlssensllons 

and lheses TUTORIIiO: 
22M :l·IOO Mathematics 

225 '2· 154 SIBllstlcs 
29 :5-SO Physics 

4:5-14 Ch.mislry 
351·1868 

TUTORING: 
3 1:1 PS1cholog1 
34 ·1 Sociology 

29 50 Astronomy 
26 '36 Reasoning 

351·1868 

TUTORING: 
22M 17 Quanll 
225:8 Quanlll 

6A.1-2 Accounting 
6E.1·2 Economics 

351-1668 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THESES, manuscrlpls, student 
papers, elC. Fas1, 8)(perktnced, 
professional , reasonable. 

(doubl. spacedl 
at 351·6326 

NEEO TO PLACE AN AD? COME 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNIC .. · 
TIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS 

QUAL lTV 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Macintosh & Laser Prlnllng 

'F"X 
'Free Parking 

!::.:=~:::''::::::':'' ______ I·Slme Day Se,..m:e 
• ApplicationS! Forms 
'APAI Legall Mad'cal 

=::':'::::'::::..l.::;:;'::::':';:;';;;;';';;;';';:';"_1 OFFICE HOURS. 9am·5pm M.F 

PHONE HOURS: Anyt,mo 

354·7822 

335·5785. Ii c.mpus 337-3745. 10."" __ ~~-----------Iroommte 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

COZY four bedroom hou .. 'or ;::.:..::.=---------1 ront CI_ to comPUl. Av.lI_ 
Decembe, 20 '54-5207 

.::.;:::.:;..:.:.:.:;:.:.:.;:.c~..:.;:..c:.;':'::''':';:'-'-I FEMAll!: Own room. I.rge Ihr" 
bedroom $2171 month H/W paid 

DECEMBER free. TwO nonsmoking Ale S Johnson. Avail.bll 

UNFURIjIlHEO th ... bedroom. 
Fully corpetad. o""lr .. 1 parking . 

I::::::~:::..::::::.:..-------ICI~I" Tenant para ullhtl ... No 

temale. Own room or shar.. Dec. 16. 354-{)772 THREE ~room Rllston CIMk 

poco. Avallab .. Dec. 1 $1I0OI 
month ~306 

FOR DETAILS 
SEEORCAU 

Available Dec 15 :154.1213 =';=';":';":';'-~-"------ Spacious. Cia .. 1o campus. HJW 
1:;';:::;::::::'::";:;';:"';==:";:=---1 QUIET nonsmoker, Own room and paid Oishw,sh.r. AlC. laundry, 
FEMALES: Two rooms in nIce bathroom In spacious duplex balcony. CleaFl. Av,lIable I~~~~-IHOUSING WAITED 

WUiEBRENNER 
~~~~ 

:'1:'1.t-1RII 

lo",nhouse. DIW. WIO. tr .. clble Laundry fBCfhtl ...... a,lable $2OOi December 17 338-5710 
51281 month plus utilities CIII month rent No utilities Pt'lonl TWO BI!OROOM Ipenment 
::35(::.:,..::5::26::7.:,· _________ 1 ~3::5::4-Wl3:::::::. _________ IVIII.bl •• n November Ind 

TWO SPOTS ,vallable In house December Quiet enyironmem 
Female Two block. Irom clmpul' 000d locatIon CIIII Emerald 
$1601 $180. PIUS Ulllliles Call now. 337-4323. or Stotldale 
339-0184. Apa~ments. 35t .17n 

--'-----------1 FRIENDLY lomal. non.mo'or. 
UI8B TAURUS GL w 8 g0fl. Full OWn mom In 1P8Ciau!r two 
option New engine and baUery at bedroom apartment HIW Plid 
41 .000 mll.s. ESP. 44.000 mile. . $2251 month. Noar busl'no! FURNISHED, cloln one bedroom. 
$8800. 354-6443. I .. ,. country 351-8455. A"allable oecomber 1 HIW paid 

WANT 10 buy wreCked or ::::"::::":~!':'::"";------I ~la~U~n~d~ry~B~U:.~II:n:.~. Co~r:":lv:,I:I.~ __ I~~~~;;~~~:;~~;;_ unwant.d car. and trucks. TOil NONSMOkiNG I.mll. . 337.9378 
f 628 4971 beautifully restored three Two rooms available In 
;.:r.:;··::..::::..·=....; _______ 1 ;=:::;;::..:::.;..::;.:.:.;.. _____ 1 hou .. wllh mature s ludenl. THE DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFIED bedroom lparl",..,1 1/3 

scholar Bo1h have .Irong .0 OFFICE IS OPEN ,,""5pm, utilities piuS Iny ,usonabkl ott., 
International, feminist IntereslS MON·THU AND •• m .... pm lor rent Av.lllble mld.Decernbtf 
wn. clo541 compus. lupormllkol FRIOAYS. ;:C::.:;,II::.33:::.7·::.9::3<I:.4:.... ______ _ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~~~~~!!.!~~~~~~·I !:.:::.!:;;:;.;1:::1 3:..u:.t::;iI:::'I;;:'''~338:.:;:;..'';.;7;.;4,:3_ILARQE th ... bedroo'" ap.~ment. SUBLET Iwo bedroom. $425. HIW 
FIRST month Ff1EEt Own room In Subl .... Itlnlng Oecember 11 paid Clmbua .7 V.II~ Ave 
Ihr .. bedroom. Pool, laundry. On bu.hne. paol. 33lHl6BI . lesv, ::338;::.,,:3<1,;.7;..7 ________ _ 

VISITlIiO poronl noed, two 
bedroom by Dec.mber I •• 1-3 
month. Coli 338-1628 

QIIADUAT! Slu<lOl1l _I room 
b~1 I>4ol0ro Oocember 15. Good 
,.Io,."e ... ~070. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 
IPACIOUS, qule~ luxury oondos 
you tin Ifford One. two or three 
bedroom. with aU amenl •• Come 
and ... Our nwwty r."ov.ted unig. 

OlkwOod VIM. 
80_ Tlrget Ind K MI" 

702 2111 A"" P .... 
eol1lhlllle 354-3<112 

estabh.hod 1975 
Hatha yogi emphastzing 
br .. lhlng. alignmOflt. stretchIng 
Enhances experience of BEIN(t 

THE EXPERIENCED MOVERS CO, 
Quality movin,,! reasonable rates. 

~~~~~~~~~!2~~· 1 parking, greBt roommatlS l message. AVAILABL! for luble ... J.n 1 
-:::::::::::::::::::'::''::::::::=:':';:::::~I :::.:..::::::::....--------1 Anyllme byl belo .. Jlnuory $1601 Lorg. Iwo bedroom. 1 112 bllhs, 

month 354-6640. pool , laundry r.clll" .. , Oft 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

I ... tho-body. Clu .... ta"lng nOW . 
Information, call Barbara Welch 
Broder. PhD. 19 yea .. axporienced 

SPECIALIZING IN PIANOS 

Jan Kidwell 354-791B 
Instruction 354-9794. ____________ , 

::::::.::::::::..:::.;;..::.;.;;.;:---------1 MAN' T"UCK: Moving Ind 

• THERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE 

haullftg from SIS lor single ne", • . 
337·526Q 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Holp moving Ind Ihl truck. $301 

-------------1 load Offering loading and 
unloading of your rental hucks. 
Monday through Friday 8am-Spm: 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
FOR WOMEN 

Relalllng, SwedIsh massage with 
some acupressure work. Prenatal 
and sport~ massage also 
Convenient Iccation, reasonable 
lies. Call for aPPOintment 

SalurdlY John. 

STOIIAGE·STORAGE 
Mini-war,houH units from S'x10'. 
U·Slo,.·"11. 0101 337·3508. 

MOTORCYCLE STORAGE 
Security, heated, close-In. Umlt~ 

------------1 apace. c.1I now. $IBi ",onlh. 
TOUCH FOR HELP Benlon Str .. t 338-5303. 

227 N. Dubuque 
337·2111 

Stevln l. Hutchinson. certified 
massaoe and Relki therapist 
Shlotsu·l\cupr ... u,,..Swodlon. 
Neuromuscular Therapy- Pollnty 
Therapy. For nalural pain r.lI.f 
and rlllxltion 
FREE I~RODUCTORY MMSAGE 1--------------1 
822 Moiden lane. lowi Ci~ 

330.0231 

500 
Rebate 

'91 Festlva 

$5905 ~!!r.._ 
8 to Choose From 

'Bued on 60 monlho II 11.9' APR, PhIs IU .t lieallc 
with apptalled Cftldil! Rebelo ond ht time buyer app1ied. 

Total 

ONE ROO .. In Iwo bedroom CoralVille buslln. Evenings. 

:::.~~~~~ ___________ ld __ up_l_ex_._w_IO __ ,_UI_"_i"_._"_PI_I_d._S_2_55_. __ I~~~~~~~~Ck;;~-I::338~.98:.:;:98~. ----------------I~~~~~~=:..~~:..=~ 3S4-4a85. ~ 

OWN ROOM in b.luHfullwO 
bedroOm Must be clean, qui.t. 

=:::..:::::.:'-_________ 1 " .. pon,.iblo. Clo .. 10 campus 

TWO ROOMS In Ilfgo thr .. 
::::::::::::::::"':':::":::':":=':':" ___ 1 bedroom apartment S208I month 

plus electric. Modarn IIvif,g 
338-5335 

FEMALE roommate -needed 10 
share on. b.droom apartment on 
5. Lucas $145. HIW PI'd 

. ,6,vallabl. lato Dec.mber 
. 354-8825 

SUNNY rooml, wood lloors, In 
S~~~!!:.E:~:l!!!.... ____ .1 co-oporltlve houso. $1341 $185. 
- utllihe! InclUded Shar. 

responsibilitIes, fun. William 
354·2624. 

:::FE::'M::':Al:':':E::"w-on-ted-,o-.h-ar-e -th-r .. - I ROOM FOR RENT 

bedroom .partment. Own 
bedroom. localed at 433 
6 . Johnsctrl . No. 5. Call 354-2489 
anytime and ask for M iche"e. 

FEMALE. Share two bedroom In 
beauteous house. Creative 
roommat ••. Pets allowed 
Ava'iable mld·Oocember. SI30-
$ I 6Q. 354·7583. 

MONTHLY $175· $225 No dopol,t. 
no lea .. Wostsld •. 337·5158. 

FEMALE. Room In house Pro "ate 
toilet and shower Across from 
Klotz 1."nI5·cou"5 $1941 month. 
utilities ~ncluded 354 .. 2054 

ONE ROOM In bO.rdlng hOuse 
Close 10 ca"'pu'. HOW paid. "","11 
deck off room Parking If 
intor.sled. clillynoli. 351-6847. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

I:.::::..:!:::::::..::::.::.:::=-----I* QUALITYI Lowool PriCOlI S 
10'% down I1 .S APR fixod 
.... w '91 . 18' wide. three bedroom. 
SIS.987 
Lorga .. teet""' . Free doHvery ... t 
up and bank flnlnclng 
Ho'khel~' Enterpn ... tnc 
1-8OO-6J2-li985. 

CHEAP big _room In .. Ho=z:;:o::;lI::on:;,.c:Io:..,::.":... _____ _ 

bedroom apartment In .';;~;;t;,I~~~~;CiOi;;:;;;;;~i:8ii6-I-must moll. al Xmas. W,II n PAPERBACK Exchango 30.000 
10 "'oko impa,",bl. to be any books .... xt to eo..lhllI" Domino', 
ch8lpo,' A"ailable Doc. 14 CIII :.P::'U::;::." _________ _ 

338-7358. I2dO. two bedroo",. IWO yeer Old 
NOW ACCEmliO lumlce. CIA. WIO (one y"r old). 
.. ""UCAnONS FOR JANUA .. Y. Ito.eg. shod. cloM'o downtown. 
Two bedroom townhouses lind S6000J neooUlbl._ 3504 .. 9599. work 
Itudio. Includls HIW. on busllno. shih .. 1.1". meuogo 
laundry. pool, tlonts courts Stop 
by or call 'or appointment 
Lakesld.337·3103. 

TWO eEDROOM 0p""m.nl van 
Buren Villaga. Spacious. A ... llble 
mid.Qocombar. HIW paid. "'C. 
laundry. 354-9196. 

TERRIFIC two bedroom with pool. 
Cia .. to compus. PlrlCing g •• ego. 
very reasonable Av.iI.bl. 
mld·Decembar. Vick •• 338-3711. 

ONE BEDROOM aport"",,1 clolo 
to cBmpu. Parking 1.ln.bi • . Call 
351·1.75 tOr more in(ormatJon 

DUPLEX 

... ACIOUI IhIM bed.oom. la.go 
docI<. W_. and drye •. On 
bUIll .... CI_ 10 hOJpltoL OIIstroot 
parking. Av.llable JInUiry. SS80 
plu. Ale, HJW. Shubhi 335-7073, 
Mell"dl~. 

1205 and $21 (;I monlh L .... from =:::::::::::::.--------·1.:::::.::-.:;..:.:;;=:..:;:.:...='-:----1'==::.:--..:..:.------1 1 through July 31 . 1991. LARGE two bedroom, bushn • • 
iaundry. Ale. pa.kong, S3S0. 
Av,ilabl. January 1 338--S337 or 
242·5893. collecl •• fte. ~ 

AVAILABLE Jenuary t Ono 
bedroom. four blocks SOUlh of 
Unlvorslty Hoapilots S300I month. 
HJW pold. Ale . laundry. nnorvod 
pat)tlng No pets. IlnglM only 
Ouiet nonsmoker • . Call 338--3975, 

THE ENGLISH MAJO" 
Word Processing 

With speed, accuracy 
and style 
351·3822 

COlOIIIAl P""K 
IUSINESS SERVICES 

1101 BROADWAY,3_ 
Typing. word processing. leners, 

bookk .. plng. whaleve. 
Also. and 

NANCY'S 
P.rlOCIWord 
ProceSSing 

QuaillY work with I ... r PIlOt f.r 
papers, r.sumes. le11erl and 
g.norallyping. Editing avaliBble 
~PA. mediCal . legal. 354· 1671 

TICKETS 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mall or bring 10 TlIe 0.1y 1_ ... Communlcallons Center Room 201 . Ooodll". for .ubmliling 1111111 to tho 
"TodIy" column I. 3 p.m. two d .... belo .. the ....,t. 11_ may be edited for length. Ind In general 
Will not .,. publloMd more InAl' once. NOllce 01 ...... nll for which adm_ I. ch"~ will nol be 
oocoptod. Nollce of palUlca1 ... nll will not be accepled . .. cept meet ing IMaunoomanta 01 recognized 

g.~up • . Pie ... prlnl 

from campus on 
. paid Call 

I!DllOOM In thr .. bedroom 
AUR apa~m.nl. I200i monlh. 
337-3604. 

::.::::::=:.:::.:..:.:=-------1 CLEAN, qul.I, lriondly 
atmosphere. Furnlthed. Shared 
kllchen and bllh. All uillill .. pold. 

1::::;..::..,-".;.,_-::-,.-_-,-___ ~!:~~::::..:.:.:::::.::~=:::::::: __ I Fr .. po'king . Closo 10 ClmpUS 
- AvaUable Oocember 15. CIII 

Prn 338-4070. E"..,lngo. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 _____ _ 

6-----
10 

3 
7 __ -'-_-

11 

13 14 15 

4 

6 

12 

16 

20 

24 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Phone 
City 

Heeding Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl, Deadline II 11 am previous working dlY. 
1 ·3 days .............. 64clword ($6.40 Min.) 
4·5 days .............. 70c1w0rd ($7.00 Min., 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or monlY order, or stop 
by pur office: 

6· 10 days ............ 9OCIword ($9.00 min.) 
3Odays .............. 1.88Iworcl(S18.80mln.) 

Thl D~II, Iowen 
111 Communatlona CenIBr 
comer of College I U ...... 

!oWl C" 52242 335-1714 
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Davis to read poems tonight 

p 

By Joahua Clove, 
The Daily Iowan 

C hristopher Davis, hot 
young poet, is back. 

Davis, who received his 
master of fine arts degree 

GA from the UI in 1985, will read from 
list his work tonight in a special addi
~~ tion and finale to the Fall Reading 

Series of the UI Writers' Work
shop. The reading, which is free 
and open to the public, will be held 
at 8 p.m. in Lecture Room IT of Van 
Allen Hall. 

Davis, a former fellow in the 
HE Writers' Workshop, has been 
351 anthologized in 'The Best Ameri

can Poetry 1990: He will read 
work both published and still in 
manuscript. 
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As satisfying as it would be to say 
"local boy makes good." no' one 
place can lay claim to Davis' 
talents. Born in southern Califor
nia, he has lived in - to name a 
few places - New York, Iowa, 
Kentucky and North Carolina, 
where he currently teaches. 

For all of that, Davis is less a poet 
of place than of time - witneas the 
title of his first book, 'The Tyrant 
of the Past and the Slave of the 
Future." for which he won the 
Associated Writing Programs' first 
book prize . 

Because Davis' fierce imagination 
eludes mundane landscape, his 
constant battle is against the pas
sage or time, against the human 
inability to undo what's been done, 
against the way time ineecapably 
undoes each of us. Even when 
dealing with "dull stufF' like a 
mend's laundry or talking on the 
telephone, Davis looks past the 
limitations of space and rages to 
get past the limitations of time. 
The phone cord is "a rope/dropped 
from heaven" and his friend Clau
dia's clothes are "clean now, and 
on her head like Mrica." Amidst 
this imagistic travel the immutable 
boundary of the clock becomes the 
engine of heart's truth: "I 88y I 
only want to ki88land never atop.· 

Clearly the only way to pass out of 
time is to die, and death is an 
inescapable presence throughout 
the book - much of which is 
directed to or narrated by Clarence 
White, a murderer. However, 
Davis will not 888ume an easy 
stance. Death and timelessness 
become the twin objects of terror 
and desire: In the poem "Dying in 
Your Garden of Death to Go Back 
into My Garden" the speaker f~ 
"down backward sis feet" in the 
first sentence. Poised on the edge 
of the fatal (Davis' home away from 
home), he asks God to "PreeaImy 

cold bones back down into time's 
paaaing." This desperate ambiva
lence is at the heart of Davis' 
richness as a poet. 

Continually balanced at that 
deathly edge and at the point 
between past and future, Davis 
confronts what is for him always 
present: rage and terror. In "Look 
at the Obese Loser Trying Not to 
Pray" the eye of the poem pivots 
around to the "I" as he addresses 
his dead brother: 

. .. lprayed 
You'd feel these wants like 
any brother should You'd 
switch on the groani1l6 central 

BYstem from our 
basement You'd suck 
my skull tlGfe into this warm 

house 1IIGke the 
two of us OM ghost 

The power of desire for such a total 
Cl'OBsing-over - to joining entirely 
with the dead - is the power of a 
speaker committed entirely to get
ti1l6 there. Davis' rage is, in the 
end, for that new landscape: The 
moment of reaching all that's too 
hOrribly ecstatic to be knowable in 
this life. This is the bravery com
mon to every poet who is a true 
believer in the power of the work. 
Come see the real thing tonight. 

Madonna's assorted fantasies 
won't be broadcast on MlV 
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The Associated Press 

NEWYORK-Sizzle. Sizzle. Ouch! 
The people who run MTV, the cable 

channel that televises music videos, 
think Madonna's rendition of "Jus
tify My Love" is too hot to handle 
and they've decided to ben it. 

After viewing the fantasy-filled 
video that features bisexuality, 
Cl'088-dressing and mild sadoma
sochism, MTV honchos decided, 
'This one is just not for us," said 
spokeswoman Carole Robinson. 

The queen of undulating underwear 
expressed mild surprise. 

"Why is it that people are willing to 
go to a movie and watch someone 
get blown to bits for no reason and 
nobody wants to see two girls 
kissing or two men snuggling?" she 
asked. 

But she added, "MTV has been good 
to lne and they know their audience. 
If it's too strong for them, I under
stand that." 

The black and white video, shot in 

Paris, was supposed to premiere on 
MTV on Saturday during a weekend 
"Madonnathon." 

"Justify My Love" is one of two new 
singles on Madonna's recently 
released "The Immaculate Collec
tion" anthology. 

MTV was promoting the video's 
premiere with a snippet showing 
Madonna, in black lace, and her 
real-life beau, Tony Ward, locked in 
a steamy, suggestive embrace in a 
hotel hallway. 

"That was the only portion of the 
video we had received," Robinson 
said. After MTV's acquisition com
mittee reviewed the whole video, 
"We passed on it.: she said. 

The "Madonnathon" will go on as 
planned, she added. 

Robinson said the decision to ax the 
video caused no friction. "We love 
Madonna. We've had and will con
tinue to have a terrific relation
ship." 

But don't weep too much for the 
"Material Girl." 

, 
Madonna In a scene from the 
~Jultlfy My Love" video. 

The video, which one music critic 
described as being "Marilyn Monroe 
meets 'Cabaret' in the 8&M Hotel." 
is being packaged as a single by 
Warner Bros. and is due in stores by 
Dec. IS. 

'It' invades top of Nielsen ratings 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Here are the 
prime-time TV ratings compiled by 
the AC. Nielsen Co. for Nov. 19-25: 
Top 20 listings include the week's 
ranking, with full &eason-to-date 
ranking in parentheses, rating for 
the week, and total homes. 

An "X" in parentheses denotes 
one-time-only presentation. A rat
ing measures the percentage of the 
nation's 93.1 million TV homes. 

1. (2) MOO Minutes." CBS, 22.5, 
21.0 million homes. 

2. (X) "Stephen King's 'It' Part 2" 
- "ABC Tuesday Movie Special." 
20.6, 19.2 million homes. 

Com. join the wiIdUf .... 

ittr'.s 
Lounge 

Thurs. Nov. 29 
THE BLUE BAND 
$3 cover 9pm-1 am 

Saturday, Dec. 1 
I DICK CARTER 

. No cover 9pm-1 am 

• party Room Available 

5 miles South of Iowa City 
In Hilla, Iowa • ~2535 

18-20 S. Clinton (1Ib_ TCOYJ 

351-9821 

3. (X) "NFL Monday Night Foot
ball: Raiders vs. Dolphins," ABC, 
18.2, 16.9 million homes. 

4. (10) "America's Funniest Peo
ple: ABC, 18.1, . 16.85 million 
homes. 

5. (8) "America's Funniest Home 
Videos," ABC, 17.9, 16.7 million 
homes. 

6. (12) "Murder, She Wrote," CBS, 
17.8,16.6 million homes. 

7. (7) "Murphy Brown," CBS, 17.7, 
16.5 million homes. 

8. (4) "Designing Women," CBS, 
17.6, 16.4 million homes. 

9. (10) "The Golden Girls," NBC, 
17.5, 16.3 million homes. 

10. (9) "Empty Nest," NBC, 17.4, 

16.2 million homes. 
11. (X) "Crocodile Dundee" -

"ABC Movie Special." 16.1, 16.0 
million homes. 

12. (1) ·Cheers," NBC, 16.0, 14.9 
million homes. 

12. (14) "Matlock," NBC, 16.0, 
14.9 million homes. 

14. (21) "Full House," ABC, 15.3, 
14.2 million homes. , 

15. (17) "Who's the Boss?" ABC, 
15.2, 14.2 million homes. 

16. (19) "Major Dad," CBS, 15.1, 
14.1 million homes. 

17. (13) "Unsolved Mysteries." 
NBC, 15.0, 14.0 million homes. 

17. (22). "Head of the Class," ABC, 
15.0, 14.0 million homes. 

10¢Draws 
10 pm 10 II pm 

2 1 On All 
for Mixed Drinks 

tpmlodaM 
t L 

51,eEoCOLD 
BUSCH liGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

CHUBBIES 
(Forrilerly Mamas) 

Now Open 

Lower Prices 
Lower Atmosphere 
Lower Elevation 

(Downstairs) 

Fat people pay double. 
(Because we're a small place.) 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
.. ,r."'" (1 ,-" 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
Jf', ." ,,, " , ,, , 

SIt'Sun 
1:30;4:00 
7:00; 8:11 

.... --

NOW SHOWING ' 
DAIL T 1 :4503:45 

n-

N!l.n;cker 
'fI'mce 

Inl.. .. _._.-
~M __ ~. ___ III' 

ROCKY 
I' 

Jim's Journal 
loA ... ., ~ ""t~ + -t 1\ r-"-e - ",,- , -s - ,f- I-j -, r-i-",-~-'I 

T.~-<' "r"rt~l'\ t \tt\loJe.t'" -t", e"~.'fIt\. 
Q"'ci ~t ""~~ ",,~tc.h- \Hi"'" hi\ ~W\Ott 
i~' ,.'4. to,,:tul· 

337-7000, 
Category 4220 

GO .PU. """'''''ti~~.uIIJ 

3 7111;':111 . 

SIBLING 
RIVALRY 
KIRSTIE A 
ALLEY~ • 

Enqle,;u2 Evening 
7:30 Only 

KEVIN COSTNER in 

~rtCE5?4 
~~~ ... UfE5 ~ 

"A LANDMARK PSYCHOLOGICAL 
THRIlLER." 

-\C"f'NNl ).'(IIltl'l 

MISERY 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T_ Maleska , No.lOlS 

ACROSS 
1 Crow 
• Pork dellcacie. 

10 Slow way to 
China 

14 Large hall 
.. Scopes 
" Not fooled by 
IT De.pot I. Exclusive 1. Bakery 

employee 
aoBLUEROT 
a Suffix forlre~t 
14 Drink slIfYed In 

a Toby 
21 "What place 

soever," e.g. 
HBarren 

uU.S. 
Indullrialls\: 
1883-1979 

"Pigeon" hom. 
"Headland 
3tSADREDS 
40 Crone 
41 Diagnostic aid 
42 Daughter of 

Louis XII 
63 Slunk 
... Asps 
47 Fix, In a way 
... Imltate 
4t EAST ST. 
.. Word In mystery 

till .. 
.. Assail 
..Informal 

farewell 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

.ABcll RATEI8HA~ 
AROO NOVEL HII'LO 
I TSNOTWI LLPOWER 
TENSPE.~_ _TERN SOOT 
MCCANN ANTE CAM 
EARN.'Aujl"~'if[i 
T " A TAL L 0 , USN E E D 

I.!g~"R~i". · _~AM T~_ EER 8EES 
ALIE'ijA CASUISTS 

• UTI i S WON T i lO E R 
EROS EPOOE ~ !I 
LENT~AI!ED 

eo Releted 
., --onhis 

very absence": 
Shak. 

U Part of Q.E.F. 
A Merit 
MSubmarlne 

delector 
II Valley 

DOWN 

1 Goas to the 
plate 

." ... dew will 
-them-: 
Shp .. 

nJrklsh 
regiment 

4U.S. 
abplltionllt: 
1805-79 

• thin pancak .. 
• Border gu.rd·, 

command 
,German 

boundary rlv.r 
• Smlilimount, 

in Madrid 
'Locatad 

I. Kind 01 pIIIte or 
room 

11 Formerly 
11 i1_

I
Ocarl,-

Belllnllril 
" Rocky pelk 
., Applying 
II Wheat, In NICe 
• CII. and M.I.T. 

it U.S. historian: 
1&40-1914 

.7 Floor, In France 
_Remain 
IIACuIIe 
II TyPI of beam 
" Curve. 
USlnnll 
34 TWO -kind 
., Critical 

Inllrprtlilion 
M Shed drop • 

IIStJd oyer 
.. Dahl, lor one 
"'UUI.lo~ 
... More Immen .. 
... -were 

( ... mlngIV) 
eo Fix ov.r 

., 8ond' .. chool 
u Type of bank 
A Flmed Irl.h 11111 
M Cilchlllibbr . 
II Cloy 
.. Stu~ore ••• • 
171.11 .. 

Anlw./I to an= clu •• In thl, 
PIlUle .r. IV I by touch·tont 
phone: 1.1IC)().420·566e (75J 8ICI\ 
mlnutl) . 

Iowa Book" Supply ,Co. 
DowntoWn AcrOII from Th. Old C.pItoI , 

...... Molt ~ ........ IDIM' ........ 40.0lIO TIhI 
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